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Original ^dtg. of unfolding her betrayer’s villainy, tbeir .scheme for blinding a lady closely veiled from the carriage 
its punjshment, and to prepare her fbr her part iu whioh bore them thither, entered the: r&idenoe of

THB WOULD’8 NOT HALF. SO BAD.

' BT J.-BOLLIK M. SQUIBB.

•ion't murmur, man! 'the world 'b not half sp bad
■ As discontented people think It; ■

' True friendship must bo Bought for, If '1 1b had,
Kor uwd, man,.like aworthleas trinket,

The world, man, hath a few more ups than'downs— 
A down or so ln life won't spoil it ; . . .

And su thero aro a few more smiles, thnn frowns— 
Frowns aro but faults ln nature's toilet. ' '

A lone stream ran o'er rocks, through forests drear, 
Nor sang a singlo note of Borrow— 1 11

I asked “ How can you sing so sweetly hore?"
' *• I roam through fields of flowers to-morrow I"

D on ’t murmur, man, but let tho Btream advise— 
There is a little wisdom ln It;

Content comcs lost—tbe raco and then tho prlzo— 
Tbo cage before you have Ihe linnet.

- Life’s lot is hard to tliose Who make it so, .
. ' And Bimic are very apt to grumble;'

The Bblp Balls on, Jsplte how the winds may blow— 
Don't fall because you 'ro apt to stumble.

If comfort may be had wltltin a cot, 
Whero 'b the uBo of costly palaces ?

The simplest truth Is, wlieroBoevor got, 
Grander than the grandest fallacies.

Memory looks baok from lib's December, .
Garnoring the bllBS therein allotted;

Sooner tho chapter of our grlefo remember
Than have oni^oy ln life’s long rocord blottod.

Don't murmur, man I tho world's not half so bad 
As somo people's minds may measure it ;

If friendship provo theo falBO, tho lnTiSrenoo had
Is, thnt you don't knoV how to treasure It.

Then let tho great'world roll howe’er lt will;' 
Wiser power than thine aranges it, . .

Poor man; but toll on, with all Uiy wisdom still.
And know, inunnurlug never changes it.

thedmma. You can:acoompany them instead of
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THE FOWLER ENSNARED.

BY Jms.-'E.-A. ALCOIHf. .

" ' , CHAPTER IV. f ■ -

A few days subsequent to the‘events, woorded in 
the foregoing chapter; Senator Mortimer arrived in 
Boston on a brief visit to his ohildren, and to him 
Frank disolosed his private engagement to the lovely

myself, when you may both see and speak with -her.
'• Exoellent!” ' . '
“ Father, I know not why it is, but that poor girl’s 

wrongs interest me ai ,deeply aa if they were my. 
sister’s !”' . ■

11Your sister’s, boy ?” ‘ >
11 Ay I my sister’s, and' were they her’s they, could 

be bo more fully answered for, than they shall be. 
Estelle’s stained honor lies as heavy on my heart, aa 
if it was my own. Nor oan I rest until it is purified 1”

"Strange! strange .indeed, suoh interest in. a 
stmngyj^ ejaculated the old statesman half aside, 
adding after a brief pause, “ We will meet at dinner,. 
Frank! : I have important business to attend to novr. 
So good morning, boy!’’ . r ". :. , :

•• Gobd'morhlng, father 1 I will be punctual at! 
'dinner, as 1 presume you spend the evening with the 
Judge!” ■■ ; : : ;
■ ■‘i.d o ; good morning!” and thus they separated 
the Senator repairing to his own apartment, and the; 
youth to seek hi» desk in Judge Arnold’s office.

With our reader’s kind permission, we Will pass 
oyer the events of the nex^ two days, introducing them 
tb the apartments of Ernest Ridley on his wedding 
eve, where, under the hands of his valet, he was un
dergoing preparation for his nuptials.

While tlius engaged) a friend was announced, 
whom he desired the waiter to admit, Baying, as the 
visitpr eutgrcd— .............

" Well, wliat success, Frank ? Have you caged the 
bird?” ' :
, “ Yes, with a vengeance! The' bird—as you are 
pleased to term her—had flown, aud 1 believe you 
knew it!” . . .

“ Knew what?” demanded Ridley, starting from 
the tonsorial chair, in unfeigned amazement.

"Why, ibat Estelle Warner—your fair mistress— 
was no longer an inhabitant of Ivy Cottage, ere I 
went hither!" ,

» You 're joking, Frank!’’ resumed Ridley, with a 
faint attempt ts laugh. .

"Am i? Perhaps!” rejoined his companion,as 
he assumed a chair, adding, " And’t is as a proof of 
the jefct, I presume, that I am .hero to demand the 
repayment of that thouaaud dollars you received 
from me this morning,’as an equivalent fo fposfcel!-" 
sion of'her-person, tos whioh you resigned till claim, 
in event of my success', 4?ork over, Master Ernest!:

the worthy Dr., and were showed into a tide parlor, 
communicating with the principal^drawingroom, in
whlch.thejperemony was to take place. ,;'■].

: Within a few minutes Judge Arnold waa an
nounced, and entered1, leading in Ella Mortimor, who, 
after saluting her parent, instantl^took her place 
by the Bide of the lady who had preceded her, and 
whom our readers have doubtless rightly judged ere 
this, to be Estelle. A few whispered words on the 
part of. each, and they retired from tht apartment, 

■at a sign from the IJr.’s lady, who awaited them at 
the door to load them to a distant apaHment from 
which the bride was to be led by her lover, to the
presence of the olergyman. <
, ; : Next camo Frank Mortimer, accompanied by police 
officer Webster, who carried in his hand a warrant 
for the arrest of Ernest -Ridley on the charge of 
seductiop, which his errand hither wad to exeoute, 
should puoh course prove neoessary. .
-- As they entered the parlor where the. judge and 
senator were commenting on tbe object for which 
they were assembled, Frank started. upon seeing 
the former, who smilingly enjoyed his confusion for 
a moment, and then said— ■: * - .

“ Did not expect to fiud me here, Frank, did you ?”
“ Your presence here is indeed unexpected, eii', 

yet not the less welcome, I assure you. You are 
aware of the object of our presence ?” ,

« I am, my dear boy, nnd approve of it- highly. 
Why did not you admit me to your confidence? -I 
would, I trust, have proved no mean ally."

" A dread of finding you prejudiced in favor of
Ernest Ridley, prevented us;”

" You did me injustice. But thanks to my worthy 
friend—your father—I ara awaro of all. Ha, h a ! 
All your plans and plottings—nny, never look con
fused, young m an; you have naught to fear. My 
darling Rosalie has oonfessed the relation in which 
she stands to you; and now, tbe only punishment I 
will impose on you for plotting to rob mo of my 
child, is your union with her forthwith." >

“ Oh, thanks! such fate I accept most joyfully I" 
responded the enraptured youth and, unable to 
utter more, could only return the fervent pressure 
of the judge’s hand, who resumed— ’". '

11 She ’s good as she is beautiful; font were she ten

You doi^Aew me in that, matiher, I assure you.”
“ You are sure sh e’s gone ?"
“ Sure! certainly." - x
11 In that case the money shall be returned. Here 

it is,” he added, taking from his note-case. a draft 
for the amount, and tendering it to his friend.

Rosalie* askiug his sanction to their union, when the 
Judge’s consent could be obtained. lie also spoke of 
Estelle, her early trials, privations, correct deport
ment, and beauty; mentioning the fact of her rest 
dence in the Judge’s family, .and her 'subsequent so-

■duction by his own intentional rival, whom, he added [ » But where can she be gone to ? I have seen her 
he was prepared, by documents in his possession but once since my affair with that cursed Southerner, 
to prove to be her cousin. . '■ ' and that was while conducting her back to the cot-

» Do I understand you to say, you possess docu- tage—when you were introduced to her. Can she
mentary evidence of this betrayed maiden’s.identity,. have gained tidings of my approaohing marriage, 
as the daughter of Mabel ■Whorncliff Warner?” de‘and committed suicide, or—what is worse—taken,

mantled tho Senator.
“ Yes. sir !” .

measures to prevent me from securing the prize at

<i From whom did ypu receive' those documents?”
which I grasp? This absenoe, at,,such a time, is

••From Rosalie, to whom the grateful girl had ro* 
lated her early history/with so much of her parent’s 
os she knew. On the day of her disappearance, the 
former learned by accident tbe.name of Miss Whom 
olitPs husband, when the similarity in'name and his- 
toiy attracted ber attention, and aroused suspicions 
of existing relationship between the parties. Estelle's 
continued absence, pained her so deeply that she ad-j 
mittedpie to her confidence and mentioning, among

portentous!” „
“ Ah ! tbat it is, and of the latter evil—such as 

she seldom resort to the former, unrevenged.”
11 Pshaw! you ’re one of Job’s consoling friends. 

For Heaven’s sake, change the subjeot! I'd give a 
oool thousand to know whither she had fledan d 
the coward turned .pale with dread, as the probable 
events of the next few hours passed in review before! 
Jim. ’

“ We meet' again in New York, or Washington,
other incidents connected with the maiden, this sub- | which ?” demanded, Frank Barton, afters a brief 
picion of her origin, and its foundation,1 advised a pause. , .

search amongst her effeots for proof, when these pa-1 
pers were discovered—prihbipaljy letters between her 
. parents, ' ere 'their ill-assorted marriage—whioh afford 

all necessary evidence for our purposo!"

“ In the latter. How soon may I expect you

And her childhood was spent, you say ?"

’ « I know—but in wh&t portion’?” 1 , ,
“ I oannot-say." ,
V Humph 1 1 knew a family of that name oiice!” 

Baidlhe Senator, half musingly, adding, “ She can
not be a member of it, howover. ‘ Suoh as they, never 
reared to maturity a being suoh as you represent her 
to be ! You say Miss Arnold has oousented to.' the 
elopeipent proposed by this perfidious scoundrel, in 
order to enmesh him fairly?" .

there ?” ' - ’ .

_ • 1 A week ,hence.-. May you ■ have a -pleasant time 
till then, and find your fair bride all that your fond 
fanoy has painted her,"and resuming hia hat, the 
poliBhed^iouB'prepared-Ttpi-gOfwhich^Ridleyobserv" 
ing, said— . ■ . ... ’

“ Do me the favor, Frank, while you remain, to 
search for some .clue to Estelle. If you find her, may 
success crown your effortu to-win her favor;"

“ Ybs, sir.” ' ;
'“ Anditoom ea off—— ?" :

J ‘

• “ Three days henco.” ■'. ' . ; * -’
«• How is it planned to circumvent him ?” -

., “ As follows. Rosalie meets him at the house of a
distinguished clergyman, employed to perform the 
rite, and who has been admitted to our confidence, 
and, retiring ore the oeromonyi is'personated by Es
telle, closely veiled, to whom lie will be' united un 
aware. Or should ho discover the deception, I ahall 
be near to unmask him, and make known the falsity 
oF.hifclalm to the wealth ho is now squandering."

' • >• And thus bring him to’terms. Adroitly planned’ 
I must confess, and well worthy of success. You 
must admit rao os a party to your scheme."

“ With pleasure!”
‘ “ I triutk see this Estelle Warnor.;' t have astrdngo

. presentimbnt—but.for tho invsent it is unimportant.

.times so good, youare worthy, of>«r>/Md th 
sh6:shall'be
-:.“ 1 am unprepared for this, dear sir^and oan oiily 
prove my gratitute by my bare for htr happiness.

d this night

But 1 fear our marriage cannot take plaoe to-nighl 
The neoessary dooument—”

“ Is herb!” interrupted the judge. “ I came to 
witness a bridal to-night, and fearing lest something 
might deprive me of-tbe pleasure, procured a lioonse 
for yourself and Rosalie, who comeB prepared to join 
her fate with yours. Do other objections exist to 
mar my purpose ?''" • . ,

•I No—no, indeed! Believe-me, sir, I value the 
tempting prize too highly, to delay the happy, hour 
which will make it mine.” ’

“ I believed so, boy. H ark! Ridloy has arrived

“ Will you make provision for her maintenance in 
a* manner suited to hor^^ rank and station as your 
wife ?” • . . •

. »* I do not see the object of your interference in 
matters whioh concern you not, .Mr. Mortimer!”

•i Perhaps you may cro I have done with you. 
Mr. Webstbr, advance and secure your prisoner !’*

“ Prisoner! Ou what charge?” demanded Ridley, 
retreating a few steps, and standing at bay.

“ The abduotion of your oousin, Estelle Warner I”
“ Estelle Warner my couBin ?” .
“ Yes,: the daughter of your Aunt Mabel, Wharn- 

cllff Warner.”
“ Imposslblo! I’ll not believe it !”
“ I possess indubitable proofs thereof, nevertheless, 

on which, in behalf of this lady, I claim half of all 
the wealth left by Edward-Wharnoliff of Ningpo, 
formerly of Boston, late deceased.” .

“ Your pardon, Francis!”. said Mr. Mortimer, ad- 
vanoing, having resigned Estelle to thejoint care of 
Rosalie and Ella. “ I wish to say a word or two. 
Young man, if you desire to contest this matter legally, 
do so. -You will find, to your cost,that she is indeed 
your cousin; and not Bhe alone, but yonder fair 
being, now assaying to oonsole her, and this noblo 
youth—herohampion—are aUo your cousins, and 
her brother and Bister —”

“ Cousins! Brother and sister!’’ exolaimed Frank 
and Ella simultaneously.

Yes! But I will explain hereafter, my children!” 
then addressing Ernest Ridley, ho resumed: “ You 
oan take your ohoice, young man—freedom, with a 
wife who is far your pupurior, or infamy and a 
prison! If you wish to prove it, you will find she 
has powerful friends,' who are ready and willing to 
espouse her cause. How say you ? Which position 
do you aocept 1”

The latter! if ’tis in your power to bestow it, 
whioh, pardon me, I doubt." -

« ’Tis well, young man ! Yet, granting you an 
hour of grace, you can have until to-morrow to do- 
oide. Officer]- remove your prisoner.”

'Ernest Ridley, being led from the apartment by 
officer .Webster, and, accompanied by bis friend, 
another pair took their places before the olergyman, 
and were speedily united for life, whon tho now— 
with the exception of poor Estelle—happy party 
adjourned tp the mansion of the lady’s father, where 
the worthy senator gave to his cxpcotant children 
tba following explanation pf lhat assertion of thefr 
relationship' to Estolio, which - had ' filled - thon- with. 
atiiazeqient ,

“ Twenty-one years ago, business of importance 
called me to New Orleans, where, failing to transact 
it to my satisfaction, owing to tlie absence of a party 
therein, who resided a short distance from Baton 
Rouge, I set out for tho latter placc, intending to 
meet him there. Upon my arrival, I learned he was 
confined by sickncs^s-ifi-his- plantntiAu, situated at a 
distance of some tcu miles. ’T was only morn whcn 
I landed at Baton Rouge, and, being informed of bis 
illness within an hourRafter my arrival, I set out for 
his plantation on foot, believing I should reach it in

cared for, an’ that ero’s more’n I ’d bo suro on if any 
one hero h ad ’em.’ ,

Foroibly impressed with the truth of his obser
vation, I paused momentarily ere I demanded—

•And your wife??
' Do n’t know nothin’ about it yet. But I know 

my M abel’d consent, afore she’d see ’em dio of hun
ger. Fact is, stranger, I.must git away from here, 
to some place where a feller ll git somethin’ to do, 
and darn mo if I kin, without money. If ’twarn’t 
for that ere, I ’d give you the babies, you seem to set 
so by ’em.' r

• Look here, friend,’ said I, * I’ll come back here 
to-night, and, in tho mean time, you can talk the 
matter over with your wifo. ^Should sho consent to 
part with her children, I will take them joyfully, and 
adopt them as my own. But I will not buy them. 
Any sum sufficient to relieve your necessities, aud 
enable you to remove henco, shall bo placed at your 
disposfi.1, but not as an equivalent for your babes!'

Hang me, stranger, ifyou ain’ttheright sort,' said 
he, grasping my hand. ‘ I’ll tell my Mal)el how
you’vo talked, an’ sho’ll be sure to consent.’

* Do bo,' said I, adding as I turned away. 
back by sundown to learn her decision.'

The last rays of the setting suu were 
with gold tho treo tops, and its glory was

1 111 bo

tinging 
reflected

time to finish my business, and start for homo ino n s my us ness, an s ar or omo n
with' his friend, and on u8 his presence imposes one of tU boats to pas3,up that evening. But
silence.”

Within a few minutes of Ridley’s arrival, Rosalie, 
olosely veiled, alighted from a carriage at the door, 
where she was received by. the worthy^ootor and
the expectant groom, to whoso tender rgw:otlng,she

owing, to misdirection, I failed to reach the planta-
tion that night, and was compelled to seek shelter in 
the hut of a.squattcr, who welcomed me, extending, 
to mo the hospitalities of hls home.e expec an groom, o woso en er rgw:o ng,s e

replied with well-assumed ooy tenderness, at the It required little observation to assure me that

same time sweeping aaido her veil, that he might 
obtain a glimpse of her face, when' he led her in, 
and,to the door of the apartment, where Ella and 
the wronged Estelle awaited her. There he left her, 
wit|i the whispered injunction, to bo expeditous, the 
worthy doctor retiring to the drawing-roQin to await 
their ooming, - '
' Five minutes later, the brido was announced in 
readiness, and Ridley’s friend met her at . the door,

“ I.Will. Au revoir/” , i • •
" Bon lieur, Francoite!" responded, Ridley,.as the 

former departed, and lapsing into painful reverie, 
apoke not again uriti) his toilet was complete., ‘ .

“ Monsieur will look oharming to-night," said Mb 
frenoh vaUl-de-diamber, as he gave tho former’s hair 
a finishing touohi ere he tendered him his hat.
v,“ Do you thiuk bo, Henrie ? " ■■

" Oul, Monsieur, you neyair vaa look so; veil."
“ Iilgh ho! It is a matter of little importance, I 

fear. This spendid make-up may prove in vain, if 
Eutcllo’a vengcanco has beBOt. my'path. What is
the hour?"

he was wretchedly poor, and worse, a confirmed ine-
briatc, while his wifo was evidently a woman 
rcfined manners, and rich mental endowment, whoso 
faded beauty and caro-worn brow, bespoke but too 
plainly tho extent of her suffering. Mino host closed 
the evening with a drinking -bout, as ho termed it, 
in which—at tho risk of arousing his ire—I refused 
to join, amusing myself for a time with tbo innocent 
prattle of three little ones—his children, and his

toinmley wealth- until their mother placed them in theirleading ' tho way'into-the minister’s presence whilo 'c_.y -------- , ----------- ------- -------

Ridley followed with the doctor’s iady,- who was to . littlo moss bed for tho night, 
perform'tho part of bridesmaid, Once in tho draw- j How I. envied him tho possession of tho cherub

“ Six, Monsieur.” • . -
•I Ah, so late 1 Call a carriage instantly, and at- 

tehd me; 1 will require yoiir iervloes as footmarirto?

-night!" ■ \ -—/ " T
■<Oui; Monsieur 1" and the vhtot, hastened to obey 

hls master’s orders, returning in a few,.moments to 
report their execution, when the vt.rembUng villain 
departed, intent upon tho' fulfillment of the full 
ineM'ire .oi! his viliauy.' ,■ - - .

; ch apter v.
At tiie moment‘ of the conferonco, juBt wooded 

^wefen fei^e^ wd his friend, ^ulto ft little party 
were In, tfo’. iiitr^sembHng t f^tv the hour, of the 
Rot. Dr. Wella^wliohatl been ohoBon, to perform'1-- 
Dkuria^o'. ,....... .• „.r .i-.-.r-i
' yirst oanlb tlie (ifioiorable^ Heniy Mortimer, who

ing-roomrthey>tookT their-places, and-, tbe-cercmony 
commenced, iand proceeded as far as the demand, 
“ Estelle Warner, wilt—" when Ernest Dldlcy, start- 
ing,t exolaimed, “ Estelle Warnor! You mistake, 
reverend sir ! vRosalio Arnold!” whereupon the doc
tor boyrcd and' proceeded—“ .Wilt thon havo ?” The 
oeremony conoluded, Ernest Ridley raised his bride’s 
veil,'to salute her, when, starting back in amaze
ment, he exolaimed, “ Estelle 1 By heaven 1” '

“ Yes, young man 1” : said tho worthy minister, 
and lest you shoullt, hereafter wish to deny tho 

fact of your marriage, behold itB witnesses.'* • ■
Ernest Ridley turned ‘his gaze in tho direction In

dicated by the olergyman, aud beheld, to his infinite 
dismay, the array of witnesses, whoso exit from- tho 
side-parlor—the door of which' lyas behind him—had 
wholly escaped his notico. *

“ Allots me to congratufate you, sir," said Judgo 
Arnold/advancing towards the crest-fallen roue, add
ing, “ May I expeclj tho honor of an4htr6duction to" 
your lovely brido ?” . ". ‘ ,' '

- , “ To the devil. Is this your work, Judgo Arnold ?”

. " Mine ? no, indeed I What Bhould T have _to do 
with it? Did you -not come herb to’ inarry tho 
lady-?” •' „ ■ ,. ' '.''.

“ Do you acknowledge her ri? your wife, Ernest 
Ridley?” demanded Frank Mortimer, aivinoihg. at 
this instant. . , , •

“ What havo you to do frith tho affair ?” demanded 
Ridley in reply.' ■■■.-,,' , . ,

“ Muoh I Do you acknowledge Estellb Warner— 
the lady to whom you. have just, been .united—as 
vouf1, lawful bride ?vi j ’; ' . '.. ■, 'n,'■.
i | “ No,. sir F exolaimed Ridley, goaded, to, despera- 
tioil. • . ■'! .

trio!—I never ,was ,blessed with.childrw of wy. own, - 
and would gladly have given half my wealth to call 
those lovely ohildren mine. For hours afierrre-' 
tired, I tossed ubeaslly on a sleepless pillow, my, 
thoughts completely engrossed by-them, ind turned 
in dismay from the picture, fancy-painted, of my
own ohildlcBS homo.

Kline host tvos sober in the moaning, and observ
ing my attention entirely 'engrossed by his babes 
during the humbje morning repast, remarked—

• Guess you kinder like ohildren, stranger ?'
I do, Indeed!’ was my reply j • I ndorolhom!' ..

. • Haiu’t got none o’ your own, I a’posd ?'
•No!’ . : (i ' . '
• Never V
•Never!' .
.Nothing more was said on the subjeot at the time, 

while I continued’ jo’ engrossed with the ■babes, that' ' 
an hour elapsed ere L thought of departing. At 
length I prepared to go, and' had bidden my host aiid 
his wife adieu, when the former followed lqe a short 
distance from tho houso, and, hailing mo to stop, 
said, as ho oame up to where I had' halted— , 
■ 'Stranger, you seem to have taken a fanoy to my 
youngsters, and bein’ as you ain't got none o'your 
own, s'pose you buy two o’ miuo ?’
••Would you sell.your ohildren?’ demanded I, 

amazed at the proposition. /.
•Thunder! what kin a feller d of I can’t raiso 

’em no how; they’d starve, euro's a gun,’ said he, 
in reply. , . . .

•But how .can you bring yourself,to part with 
them ?’ demanded L ! , ,

brilliantly by the thousand fleecy clbuds which over-' 
spread the sky, when I again came in sight of the 
hut nnd home of tbe squatter.

As I approached it, a scono. met my' gaze, which 
oaused mo to halt, unwilling'to Intrude upon or dis
turb aught so holy and touching as tho manifesta
tion of a mother’s love.

Seated nt the door of the hut wns the wife of tho 
squatter; her two youngest aud twin babes Beated 
on her knee, aud pressed convulsively to hor bosom, 
while ever and anon a orystal tear-drop fell from her 
cjaeek on their auburn curls, as she i-aised her oft- 
bowed head to glance toward the setting sun. I re
mained a long time gazing on the toucliiug scene; 
indeed until the deepening twilight rendered it ob
scure, when I advanced, aud the woman, looking up . 
as I drew near, recognized me. Witb a violent shud
der of instinotlve dread, sho clasped her babes more 
closely to her bosom, and, hastily rising, retreated 
a few-BtepB, while a low and stifled sob escaped her 
lips. * .

■Nay, fear not, madam I’ said I, halting within a 
few steps; ‘I see you know all. But 1 do no.t como 
to tear your children from you !' -

11 know ! I kuow !’ she sobbed, entering the hut, 
indicating her wish that I should follow. <I Lt.'— 
they will bo kindly dealt with; but it breaks my 
heart to part with them!’ and she gavo way to a 
violent outburst of grief.

I remained a Bilent and deeply moved spectator of 
tho touching scene, until her grief had spent itself, 
whon I resumed—

* You have decided, then ?' .
• Yes I But stern neoessity, and the hopo of sav

ing my husband from—from a—a—a drunkard’s 
grave, have wrung from’ me tho dcoisiou. Oh, you 
will be kind to them, sir—to my darliug Frank and 
Ella, loviug them ns your own !’ and ber voico again 
Sailed her, while her tears flowed afresh.

‘ I will,' so help mo hoaven!’ rejoined I, solemnly, 
retiring to the open air, unablo to remain longer a 
witness. ,

Whilo outBide, the squatter returned from a hunt, 
and, Boon after, we entered tho hut, whoro he pre
p W j evening meal, his wife being unequal to 

task. He partook but sparingly, whilo she tasted 

nothing, and I cat but littlo, retiring to tho couch of 
moss prepared for me, soon after tbo meal was over.

All night long the mother sat hugging her darlings 
to her bosom, while ever and anon, tbo eldest of the 
children, who had been sent to bed alono, would 
plaintively demandrV' Mamma! do put Frank an’ 
Elly iu bed. I tant doe to sloop if you do n’t."

At early dawn I was astir, and rendy to depart, 
whcn I took from my wallet sufficient money to 
enable me to reach home, giving tho wallet, with its 
remaining contents to tho Bquatterruno^'SrTC^’ by 
his wife. Perceiving me awaiting her movements, 
she nerved herself to thp task before her, and ap-- 
proaobing mo, gazed long and foiidly uponjtho sleep
ing babes,; then pressing her lips fervently on tho 
brow of eaoh', sho placed them in' my armB, and, ut- 
tering'a groan of heart-rending anguish, fell fainting 
into her husband’s arms. * '

1 bore my Bleeping treasures, whbm even their 
mothor’s'aginized kiss had failed to awaken, in my ■ 
arras, ,Jto tbo nearest'landing on the Mississippi, 
whero:l took tho first steamer' .bound up,-reaching 
home In duo time With the cherub pair, whom a lady 
passenger had kindly assumed tbo oharge of, as far 
as Cincinnati. ’ ,

From tho hour of their advent in my childless 
home, during the life of my beloved'wife, they were 
its light and a well-spring, ofjoy to our hoarts; and, 
sinco he- r d1 eath, I have st riven ,to shfold >-•t ho m froIm 
ovil, cherishing them i.n my heart’s core,, as th ;e. 

miser does his lovo of gold. I swore to-love them as 
my own ! B'rank ! Ella! yo wero those babes—the 
children of those parents, whoso only other child was 
Estelle Warner—your elder sister;. and to you I no'w 
appeal, to say if I havo kept my oath 1" , .

As'he ceased, the brother and Bister, who, fbr the 
last fow momenta were looked in eaoh other’s era
brace, separated, whea.Frank and Ella approached, 
oxolalming slmultaneiuely—

“ You have I our more than fathor t " and were 
clasped to his heart iu fond embrace. ’ 1 '

The ebullitibu of tholr joy was followed by a brief 
relation by the Senator, of the manner in whioh he 

starve, stranger. If yout^ok'om^I’dknqjr'tliey’ro ' had beon led. by tho touching hlf^ory. of Estello’a
•I’d sooner,do it a thunderin’ sight ’<;n see'em

I mut SOO'' her'! Clin you dbrU6 no means by ' whioh
I may do so ?” V ' ' ; , '

“ JJy whioh you may see he^—yes I Hcreafter flho
will bo muoh aloue.' RidloyV approaching nuptials

" will engross all his atlgntion. 'sb tbat Rosalie and Ella
haVe designed io call upon her in her cottage homo,
on the di^prwedbig tho elopement, for 'the purpoBO



the rising tempest was stilled; ‘Amyklsscd her 
mother’s hand, and sat down weeping.. ■'

11 Old lady, 1 want some chink; come, you've got 
eomo change in your pocket, I know.” •

H Not. for the uses you would put it tb, my son," 
sorrowfully replied the mother, and hor voicewas full 
of love. “ Ob, James! you might b e the honor and 
slay of tho hou se; dear James, cannot a mother's 
tears prevail with you7 Stay at home with us, we 
will do all to mako you feel happy; abandon your 
evil associa tes; think of your youth and prospeots— 
th'o future, the hereafter—and turn from this evil 
life in time, my son 1"

In his deepest degradation, James beard and clear
ly understood the meaning of the wordB addressed to 
hi m ; but tho cffcct was only momentary. Tho 
strong mists of the fell demon that led him step by 
step to ruin, again obscured hiB mind, and he 
laughed to naught a mother’s tears and prayers.

•‘.No use-preaching!”’ he declared, ‘‘if you wont 
help mo nloug, I guess I 'll he1J> myself,"and he 
turned toward tho door. i : •

“ Oh, do n ’t go, J ames; do stay with us, only for 
to nigh t!”* plead his mother, whose heart was weighed 
down with nu undefined foreboding*

“ Stay with us, James, for ‘mother’s sake—Btay at 
homo to-nigh t!” entreated Amy, noting her mother's 
more than usually anxious look.

“ Off with you ! "ho oried, thruBting hcr rudely 
aside.

Her cheeks flushed again, and her lips quivered; 
but (lie strange, Bolemn tones of her mother’s voice 
arrested the words upon her lips. Amy shuddered, 
she knew not why, and her heart beat wildly as ehe 
listened— •

•‘ Go, then, my son, if you cannot and will not re 
sist the spells of evil. But whatever betide you this 
night, take with you youf mother’s blessing. It may 
uvail in thc sight of God, though your, companions 
scoff it. James! I have a dread weight'upon my 
heart! One of us will soon bo oalled away. If it 
be you, my son, tell the accusing angels that though 
all the world despised you, your mother loved you 
still, and gave you her fondest blessing! I f I go 
first, I will intercede with God for you, my poor, de
luded boyl James, give me a kiss; we may not 
meet on earth .ngain. Amy, say a loving good night 
to your unhappy brother!"

The young’girl complied, and tenderly and sadly 
kissed the drunkard's brow. She led him, in a 
dreamy, half-bewildered state to his mother, who 
clusped him fondly in her arms, showered kisses on 
his face, and blessed him solemnly. Without utter 
ing a word, hc passed out of tho room, and out of 
the house. • •

Mother nnd daughter sat long silent Midnight 
came and passed, and they had not sought their 
bed. Mrs. Weston said, “ I cannot sleep to-nigh t;" 
and Amy had responded, “ Then I will watch beside 
you, dear mother," and they sat together until 
dawn, praying with their hearts, and communin,£ 
with their souls.

The father returned not home that n igh t; but at 
thc first streaks of rosy brightness that announced 
thc birth of day, there was heard a hurrying sound 
of many feet upon the street > it neared their dwell
ing ; the crowd paused beforo the door—there was a 
moment’s breathless silence.

Mary Weston rose from her cha ir; she reverently 
folded her hands, bowed low her blanched face, and 
6aid, with quivering lips—

" Lord! givo me strength, whatever this trial may 
be!”’ . . •

Trembling in every limb, yet .arousing every facul
ty of strength and onduruncc, Amy went to the door. 
There was a hurried explanation given, and a loud 
cry of terror burst from her lips, for the men that 
addressed hcr bore a lifeless burden—the body of 
her brother James! ■

They bore him into tho houso, and laid him upon 
the sofa. The face was cold and bloodless; tho hair 
was tangled and wet. Life was long since extinct; 
he had been found in the river by a returning fisher
man, who vainly tried to restore him; he must have 
lost his footing, and-fallen from thc wharf. Some 
of thoso present- had been with him until a late 
hour in the night. The mother interrogated them 
successively, and all told the same tale. ’ ,

“ He has not been murdered, neither has he com
mitted suic ide !" said the poor mother in a breaking 
voice. , “ Young men ! look on this corpstf; once hc 
was beautiful—the pride of my heart—behold him 
ohanged, bloated, disfigured—dead—all, nil by the 
power of drink I " ’
■■■More than one face blanchcd in accusing consci

ousness—more than one heart throbbed then, with 
pity aud remorse. One young mnn, on whose deli
cate features tho sign of dissipation was already 
stamped, impulsively took the mourner’s hand,-aud 
said, while tears rolled down his boyish checks—

“ Madam, from this J ay, I forswear drink forever! 
Receive my pledge here, upon the body of your son, 
who was my friend*!" and ho threw himself beside 
the weeping Amy, and crijjd in anguish over the de
parted • _ 1 '

The bold, reckless crew wero moved, despite of 
their hardening lives—their usual mockery of all 
pure and sacredfceling. Many wiped their eyes in 
presence of that mourning mother’s holy grief—that 
young sister's prayers for • the erring brother’s soiil. 
Ono, at -least, among their number, went forth that 
morn a changed and better man. When the hus
band and father returned to his home, he found the 
insignias of death upon the door, and dread and 
trcmbling came upon him. He rushed into his wife's 
chamber, and when ho found her sitting there with' 
Amy, the puro lovo not totally extinguished even in 
his degraded bouI, proclaimed itself in his hasty 

utterance— ■ . '. J ■ ' ■. ' • ■ .
<• Thank God I Mary, you are alive—Amy is we ll; 

but who—who is dead ?"
,. «i Our ppor, sinful boy has been. oalled away, be- 

rfomr,e ,he stained his soul with murder or Buioide!" 
replied’the suffering wifo, as her tears burst forth 

afresh. ' '
“ Janies dead!" cried the wretched man, stagger

ing baok, with eyes wildly distondfod, and ’ ashen 
face. “ Oh, God! I killed him. I led him on to 
drink—/ am his murderer!" and his loud, frantio' 
ones resounded through the house. Mrs. Weston 
vainly Bought to console him, Amy, witl^ tears and 
loving caresses, to soften the agony of bereavement 
and remorse. ' • '

Whether that remorse would havo remained proof 
against outsid^ temptation, and powerful habit, is a 
seoret known alone to him, whoso minister ing spirits 
over strive to win the erring soul from dagkness.' 
But Matthew Weston was prostrated with diseasd; 
the strong frame yielded to the siiddon shook that 
deprived him of strength and resistance ) for weeks 
bela;ya victim to "time', and wi lddell ri um. When 
his <reu<)n returned, a Bhatterid wreok ' Uooe re-

wrongs, and her name, toinveetigalo her parentage— 
a bistory of whicli, together with « confirmation of 
tbe story of lier sham marriage to Ernest Ridley, 
be gleaucd fr«m her ewo lips, when finding hiB sur
mise correct, be made known to her the faot bf her 

• relationship to his two .ohildren, charging her to 
withhold from lilla tho wcretpuntii ho made it 
known. ■

H aring conducted our readers thus fa r, it remains 
but tu add, tbat one n ig ht’s incarceration in Suffolk 

ja il , effected a markied change in Erne1st Kidley's 
sentiments, wiith regard to his mjarriage with Estelle.

Morning fouud bim willing to ackno;w ledge his 
wife, with whom he now resides a lmppy, honored 
man, having loug since repented th e follies of his 
youth, and heartily blessed the day in which he dis
covered himself to be at once a disappointed heir, 
and securely oaught in the snaro he had spread for 
another. ' ■______________

Written for the Danner of Light. 

ADVENT OF SPIRITUALISM.

i ir Hl'DihOX TUrTLE.

Tile weary earth lies fainting lu tho cold, . 
llieak night ut full)', Ignorance, and doubt.

The .ii atliH lamj. gathers un IU tortured br'ow, 

Its I,let-dim; limibs coiivulte with agony;

Thu stars are hid by lous iest clouds, athwart

\Vh“te gluuin tho lightnings hiss aud thundois bray. 

Su beacon-llre glows o'er the bounding waves, 

Sul-d are a soul the miighty bark direct.

Turn।ing the rusty plow against the storm ;

■Miod during, dare but tritn tho lightest sails.

To Illi the yawning seams,-or lookout keep, 

I'ur, thuugh but idle gazers on tho lluwl, v

They learned talked or cliaits tu lay their course. ) |

K (,lunges headlong through the fog aud gl oom j J 
bairk headlands frown, and reefs and bars are pall ed, 

ltound which the uol l lsli b।illows snarl and rave;

Deep plows into thc hidden slioalB, 

Aniljarriug grutos on sunken rocks , then mount i * 

The foamy billows like a thing u f life

Tossing their madness proudly to tho winds.

L/o! breaks the light upon,tho bounding deep I 

Like staving lightning comies aiid lllls tho lieaveni.

- An angifl voice wiihi tnunii pet-toiigue proclai mis। , 

JehiiyfMJiwugli unseen t , through myriad hands 

The fm ergra।spjs, which you thought Idly swung; 

And every sail Is trimmed, und tackle set, 

liy angel bands who love thcir fellow-msen.

, No inure shall clo।uds conceal, or temipests rivo

Thc wo rld of spirit* from the world of m ein;

Oil Ih-hiiis of light thc splrit-spl icres deBiccud, 

T<> dwell with bro । thers ln the mortal piano. 

And [K,int them onward In thu path of lllght.
—,——----------* « *—^—___

Written fur tho D।anner of Light.

AW WEHON yy

A STORY OP TBIAIi AND CONQUEST.
• — $

BY COItA WILIIUIIX.

A dnrk cloud rested ever on thc face of home; 
hcr mother wopt far oftener than she smiled, nnd 
from her earliest recollection Amy had learned to 
fear her fnther—to dread her brother Jnw£s. Ever 
kind and gentle, Mrs. Weston sought to instil thc 
highest aud purest sentiments into the heart of this 
child, aud she was well repaid for all her tenderness 
and care. When Robert and Lillian fell ill of the 

. prevailing fever, Am.y, then only ten years of age, 
watched beside them every nigh!t; nnd when the lost 
struggle was over, she it was, who, with sweet words 
of the holiest consolatiou, sought to cheer ‘the be
reaved heart of the mourning mother. She it was, 
who, whCn thc father returned at midnight, reeling 
and intoxicated, stayed his cqursc toward her mo
ther’s chamber, saying so softly and persuasively:

“ Please, father, do n ’t awaken poor, tired mother; 
stay aud talk with me."

And sometimes, won by her entreaties, ho would 
desist from troubling his wife, and entertain the 
child with his maudlin conversation. She nevcr'in- 
terrupted him with show of anger or disrespect; but 
she often stajed his uplifted arm, whcn in his 

’ drunken fury ho seemed about to strike tho trem
bling form of hcr mother. Sho feared her fathor— 
feared him for his coarseness and profanity. For 
her brother James, she entertained tbe same feel
ings ; bc had often struck tho littlo girl, and was 
swiftly fullowlug the downward path pursued by.his 
unhappy fathor. •

Poor Amy! thc only light of joy that illumined 
hcr path, fell from hcr mother’s eyes; from the ma

’ ternal lips she heard of lovo and purity and good- 
ness—of faith aud hope—of God and Ilcaven. And, 
as a floweret ’growing in uncongenial soil—in a 
darkened spot—she lifted up hcr pure, young heart, 
to catch thc sunrays of affection—tho warmth of 
hope. As a consoling angel to that forsaken wifo 
aud bereaved mother, was this rare chi ld; as a 
guiding lump to her feet, were tho lessons of good
ness instilled by that dear mothcr to hcr forming 
soul. So Amy grew to'womanbood, uncontaminated 
by tbe evil arouud hcr, pure .in, heart and strong in 
soul; ever upholding thc principles of right, thought 
aad action; willing to. suffer for tlio truth—to battle 
for the oppressed. '

The name of Amy Weston never was trumpeted to 
thc world by the voices of applause and fame; blit 
who shall say thnt humble, yct heroic life, remained 
unrecorded, with all its trials, its tompations ovcr- 
come, ita holy conqucsts^ini^^Surely].tk1ereiBft- 
book of life, in which such noblo deeds arc written;

, beautiful1 he'artthistories,, thattaro1read1 by^pitying ■ 
.and rewarding angels.^

Upon her whito shoulders, Amy bore a cruel 
m ark ; itwas inflicted by tho drunkard’s hand in 
a moment of-engovcrned fury. She had thrown her
self betwixt hor parents—the blow intended for tho 
feeblo mother, she received without a cry of pain;

■ herrarms9wore3bruised1byKthe& iron-likoJfinger-marks 9 I 

of her br othe r; his horrid curses rang,in her ears, 
arousing in her heart too often tbo human retort of 
indignation and sorrow. '

' cOne cevening,JJames reeled homo in a statoj oof
' l10 Jiopeless1intoxication;b he;graspedAAmy6tythe ar thea 

and said ns roughly aa uusual— • , . :
» Say, girl, have you got any money ?” ■ ■

■ Sho looked at him fixedly for a moment, and said 
■ in aavoico sh^vajnlyycndeavorcd1toosteady— .
, “ • 'Iha1ve no money, JameB." ■.......... •

‘ t ■' " You lio 1” ho thundered; “1 what do you do with 

.• all the money you get for the 'broideries and gim-
' cracks you make 1 Give me some money, I tell youi 
■or——. " This pago may not bo darkened by the 

vile words that followed. , ,
■<! “ ‘the money I make serves to support our poor

mother—to keep us from abject poverty—since you, 
hind ifather, too, have eo far forgotten your duty. I 
havo no mqn!ey/or drunken—" ,

gain ed ; but the soul within that ruined tenement 
was strong in its resolves for good ; in its vows of 
reformation. ■

Be Baid he saw the forms of BobSrt and Lillian1 
by his bed-side; they wore garments of /izure and 
white, with jrosfrgarlands on thei*'; heads,; that they 
smiled upon; him sweetly, and spoke of heaven—not 
in words, but with wbat Beemed a musical aocom. 
paniment ofsong. - His wife and Arty laughed npt 
at these visions, nor deemed them the, creation of a 
disordered inihdj they bclioved in their hearts that 
spirits oould return. .

•‘ I Bhall not go to Heavdn^' often said .the poor 
invalid; 11 heaven is no place for suoh aBL But I 
don’t believe that I shall go to hell, either; at least 
foi'ever. God will havo mercy, I know j I feel it. 
But my poor James! oh, if I could see him as I tee 
my othor ohildren! Oh, Janies! ray poor, poor boy! 
I led him into the wickedness; if he suffers now, I 
I am accountable for' that suffering.-: Oh, James, 
James 1" And ho wept afresh at every mention of 
his-namo, and wrung his hands in agony.

For threo years Matthew Weston lived, crippled in 
body, but strengthened in heart and effort. He 
walked out upon orutches; but he never went far 
from home, and was invariably attended by hiB lov
ing and dutiful daughter. Many sneers and ill- 
timed allusions the young girl listened to ;-they 
caused hcr much grief, and more indignation. If it 
were not for her father’s presence, she would have 
retorted severely; but she glanced at his pale face'; 
saw that in hfs abstraction he had . not heard the 
insulting words, and she bade her rebellious heart 
be still. . ’ ' .

She learned in youth tha t ’most valuable of life's 
lessons—eelfcontroL A rich man sought her hand 
in marriage. Amy, toiling at her needle, giving in
struction in music andjdrawing besides, would have 
gladly rested from her cares and labo rs.. Her heart, 
too, was enlisted in favor of Melbourne Lee; he was 
handsome, talented, and generous. One day he 
spoko to her of,his hopes and plans; of the lux
urious mansion that was a desert , to him without 
her love; of the paradise that life would be to him, 
if she consented to become his wife. Amy blushed 
with grateful joy ; for a moment a radiant vision 
uprose before her, of a charmed pathway of rest, 
and peace, and love. But the present returned, with 
its duties and holy responsibilities.

«1 cannot leave my mothcr," she replied; “ she 
is too feeble, and needs my help a‘t every hour." .

“ She can livo with us, dearest Amy; she shall 
have every comfort life can procure; a luxurious 
chamber, a maid to wait upon her." •

'■‘And my poor, crippled fathe r? " demanded the 
young girl. ,

A cloud overspread the fine faoe of Melbourne 
Lee. ’ ’

“ He-has disgraced himself and you too deeply; 
J^is condtiot is notorious; all unite in praising your 
good mother’s self-devotion and patience, but that 
drunkard —"

11 Hold, sir ! You aro speaking of my father!" 
sternly interrupted Amy, with a pale face and quiv
ering lips. “ That drunkard, sir, despised and for
saken by all tho world, is still my father, loved and 
cherished. In the sight of God he. has bccome a 
better man, no matter what the world may, say. My 
duty and pleasure is to attend upon him—to do all a 
daughter can .do, to brighten his life. Crippled, 
crushed, and forsaken as he is, I.will never leave 
him; no! not to enter a palace as its queen. Mr. 
Lee, you havetagianswer !" .

In vain h« *$Sififcted expostulation and entrea ty; 
she was firm as adamant, and ho left tho house for
ever. ‘ ^ •
• Amy’s heart bled silen tl y; not evon to ber mother 
did she reveal the offer made by Melbourne Lee; the 
iAsult offered to her father. But she had deemed 
tho. joung man of so lofty iand generous a spirit— 
—11 to make idols, and to find-them day,” —that fato 
of the loving was also Amy’s fate; but in thejateady 
pursuance of her duty, she regained tho former 
calm, and the fresh conquest added strength to her 
advancing soul.- Threo years Matthew WeBton lived 
in physical pain and mental elevation; then his 
spirit departed. With his last breath he blessed the 
devoted wifo and daughter, and onco more entreated 
their forgiveness of the past. During his illness he 
had been often peevish and petulant, but never vio- 
len t; never*again having recourse to profani ty; 
never exhibiting a desire for -the potations that had 
been his rtJln. Amy was amply rewarded for her 
constancy; for hcr adherence to the right With 
tho modest competence they possessed, now that no 
enemy stole it from them unawares; how that the 
watchings at thc sufferer’s couch were over, mother 
and daughter lived, humbly contented. And;from 
her many trials Mrs. Weston ctfme forth strength
ened ; the meek, hply, resigned spirit, inspiring with 
energy the feeble body. She knew that edrth would 
be a void without ber, tioher loving chii ld; and she 
strove for cheerfulness and strength.for that good 
daughter’s sako. This noble objeot gnVo hcr success; 
for, although always palo and delicate, she regained 
a portion of hcr former strength and vivucity. ■Per
haps her reception of the philosophy of Spiritualism 
had much to do (vith thIis; for Ito tMthB imd wi-. 
'a ’M5i^ ’d^I'Kfpfi3I^ I Tvifl,^^fufneMi.to: the mind, 

and endow the framo with renewed health and 
vigor. ’ ' '

Melbourne Lee married a handsomo and fascinat
ing lady of fashion, whose selfish viewB of life har
monized most a dmirably with his own. Timo healed 
the heart-wound in Amy’s lireastl She is now the 
wife of one of nature’s hoblemen; ono who, roso to 
wealth and honor by his own exertions; one who 
deems filial love tjie>no,h^est trait in woman; tho 
fulfillment of duty tho sweetest and highest aim of 
life. Hcr mothor lives with h cr ; and when mention 
is inode of lier father, who often visits their spirit 
circles, he is callcd respeotfully : ‘‘The spirit of our 
honored father." James, too, commun icates; and 
the loved ones on earth know, that although .suffer
ing deep and poignant is the inevitable result of 
wrong, yet, in the Father's .love, tliere is no lake of 
unquenchahlo fire—no realm of perpetual torture; 
no stationary heaven of inaotive life. -Better, nobler 
teachings fill their sou ls; thpir motto and watch
word is : “ Lovo and forgiveness." And they feel 
that every trial of the past had its purposes of puri
fication, and wisdom; “1 Through darkness to the 
light;" through trial to joy jm]d peace; through 
edrtk-8orrows unto the heavenly1gateways. Sln^,* 
angels sing! tho.redemption song—tbo holy song of 
viotory. • 1 . , ’ •

Philadelphia, Deo. 18,1858. • ' ■ ■

Sir William Temple sayB, “The greatest pleasure 
of li/e is love, the greatest' tfeaaure^^ia'ipntobtmen  ̂
tbo greatest possession ia healthi'tho greatest ease Ls 
Bleep, and the greatest medioino is a true friend.' ;/

^rejwW?oloaet Aa'waa natural, auoh a remark 

did noWptt my lady, ^nd ^forthwith oommenoed a 
war of words, which! lasted for tho spaoe of about five 
minritep, anc* cn<*et* ^ X Mrs. Bounce making a hasty 

e^ t :firoin,the roOmi with my bundle of dirty clothes 
under her arm, and ajface as red as a piece ofbeef 
A feeling ofinfinito relief sprang into my heart as I 
olosed tho ddor upon that womau’B retreating foot- 

■:‘steps, who, as she Blowly descended the stairs, mat- 
■:‘tered Bomething about “ the nuisanoe of keepim. 

boarders,” and- “ the high-Btrung notions of-stuck 
up authoresses." '

I did not make another attempt to woo the goddess 
pf aleep that morning, for, to use a common expres-,J 
sion, J was too muoh “ riled up "to think of dosing 
my eyes after the little scene whiolj^iad just trans
pired, so I dressed myself, and kindled lpy own fire 
(a thing which I had not engaged to do when batv 
gaining for board with iny landlady, but whioh I 
oonoluded to do for the sake of promoting peace with 
a siBter, creature, whoso blood seemed heated to the 
boiling point) . i .■

An hour later, and Mrs. Bounce and l aga in' met 
at the breakfast-table. Unfortunately, (am I not a 
victim to misfortunes, dear reader?) my Beat was'di- 
rectly opposite to that Of my landlady's. She did not 
speak to me during the entire meal,. but then yon 
know the old saying, “ ActionB speak louder than 
words." If any one of my. lady readers could have 
seen the dagger-like glances which my amiabtt host
ess darted aorosB the table towards, me, 1 am sure 
they would have verified the truth of the above* say
ing, for at least onee in their lives. I did not relish 
my breakfast muoh that morning, I assume you, 'nor 
did the other boarders seem to either. Nearly, every 
face at the table, looked as if it was tied up' in a 
hard knot, and as for the quiet and Moses-like hus* 
band of Mrs. B., who sat, like a whipped spaniel, at 
her left hand, he was in every sense of the , word, 
what W.orren of the Museum wou ld/jail “ a blighted 
being 1" How I pitied that poor henpecked man, as 
1 saw him moving{about the house, more like a ghost 
than a human being from day to day, ordered here 
and there by his merciless taskmaster, the woman 
whom twenty years before, he had perhaps proudly 
stood at the altar with, and solemnly sworn “to love, 
cherish and protect” Poor man, he too, like myself 
was also a victim to misfortunes 1

•i ; Written for t ie WnnerorU)^V^ ;4 i
, p i : :!■' L I I!f B 8 J’- f f| ;. i(:

On an incident daring the first French Itovolntian.

■ y -u ;. ar jobw w. »at. •_

In nn engravlng representing the attnckof,the peoplo upon 
tbs legislative Oh&mberr, Palace of tlio Tuillovle*. 10.1704, 
ono of the principal flgnrea Is that of a woman holding » 
pike In her band, and'encouraging the men-to theauault; 
upon her shoulder re*t» tho face of her babe, who 1» sleeping 
on, nnmoved by the battle’* rage, and smiling sweetly, a* If 
In dreams 1.. . .*■
Oh, babel that tlnmb’reafon thy mother's arm, ■

White war's red battle-bolts around thee blaze I ■
While tyrant minions peal the wild alarm— ■. .. _

And glory's watch-flro Bhedi Ito lurid rays I : ,
Wliat thoughts are patting through thine Infant soul. 
Ai Qerce tbo waveB of passion round thee roll? '

Dre&m'nt thou of whoro celostlal roses.-bloomf V 
And Is that smile that lights tby beauteous bee

A ray of jlory, shpt (hmi seraph's plume ......... 1'
As swift ho wheels him in iho upward raco?

Or tmll'st thy soul, freBh from Its home ln heaven, 
To seo the blessings Ood on earth bath given ?

Awakel awake! thou tleep'st in glorious days, , 
That lilBtory shall paint ln words of lire I

Tho poet celebrate in measured lays.
And Freedom's children ln their hearts aspire I 

Awake I tho Bourbon sees biB lllied crown 
Orumhlo to dust beneath tho pedple's frown 1

Awakel proud manhood bares bis dauntless breast, 
. And, fearless, passeth through death's portal grim! 
Firm in his soul, ai martyrs in tho past, ’

Bent through tho curling flames their parting hymn I . 
Awakq I tho colors stream above thy hfead— . > 
Tho drum rolls out tho war-note o'er the dead t

In Vain we call—earth's passions have not bound . '
Thy spirit to its prison-bouso of clayl .

Joyous it leaps beyond its narrow round, .
And speeds with K%el comrades swift away I '

Thou smil’st ln scorn, to learn earth's paths once trod, 
. Can turn tho heart's true compass ft-om Its Qod I

Thus on our Father’s arm, may we through l|fo
Iteit firm and sure, when darkening tempests rlso^ 

And, 'mid tho stir and crash of worldly strife, -
Hold fast our course, as mount we through tho skies; 

Earth hath no power to chain our tireless wings,
' Till gained the portal of the King of Kings I

Bobtok, Jan. Oth, 1059. .
-------------------- — ------------------- I I -------------------- — ------------------- I

Written for tho Banner of Light.
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BT BEL BltEIQHTON,

I am a boarder, and'an unfortunate one at that, (I 
wonder if single females are not generally unfortu 
nate—take them as a class 7) Being an authoress 
by profession, and, consequently, a person of rather 
limited means, I am obliged to live' (or rather worry 
out an existence) in. what my landlady had the au
dacity to advertise in the Evening Transcript as '• a 
first class boarding house." F irst class) indeed! The 
house contains, to my knowledge, as many different 
classes of individuals, as it lioastB stories—which are 
Bix in number, including’tho basement But it was 
not my intention to descant upon the peculiarities of 
my fellow-associateB, who, either frgjn choico or ne
cessity, pr efer staying in a boarding-house, to living 
in a hotel, but rather to relate to my readers a few 
of tho sore grievances and trials to which I, Bel 
Breighton, as a lone woman, am more or Icbs sub
jected to npon that meanest of all days, a washing 
' day? Bah 1 the very name of it is both jliscouraging 
dnd sickening to a person of ordinary sensibility and 
nerve. My father used to say that Monday was the 
D—'s own day, and that God never had anything to 
do with the making of it '

I must-confess that if Monday was originally a de 
cent day, it has long since lost its significance, and 
is now only suggestive to, modern ears, of soap-suds 
and general confusion. Washing day! I don ’t like 
to write it. If I had'my way, it should be stricken 
out of the calendar of every-day life, or else removed 
to a more respectful distance from Sunday, whose 
very quiet and holiness itseemB to decorate by its 
close proximity. ' ’
. My room—a remarkably good sized and by no 

.meanB uncheerful apartment—is situated directly 
over the kitchen, which word is only another name 
for cellar, now-ardays. , / '

About one o’clock Sunday ti ght, washing day 
commences at our houso. My usual hour for retir
ing Being ten o’olock, I have but ju st fallen into a 
profound slumber, when, all of sudden, I am awak
ened by'the splitting of wood, and rattling of coal in 
thc subterranean regions. Determined not to lose 
an atom of that preoious boon—sleep, which God has 
so kindly bestowed upon even tho lowest of his orea- 
tures, I turn' my face quietly to the wall, and fall 
into 5tha seems tp ine only a gentle doze. '

Am aroused by the sound of heavy footsteps upon 
the staircase, succeeded by a loud knock upon my 
chamber door. Doubtful as to whom the intrude! 
may be, I pover my head in the bed-clothes, and main 
tain a studied silence. Outsider growing momentarily 
impatient at the delay, applies Knuckles moro vigor- 
orously than ever to the hard door. '

Too lazy apd sleepyto jump out ofbed and answer 
the summons, I next try what effeot snoring will 
produce upon the delicate organization of him or her 
who stands shivering in the passageway outside my 
door. Ail doubts as to the sex of said individual are 
80on_dispclledbJ'the u h rillandwiry vo ico'oflhy 
landlady, who, having worn out hcr patience, and 
the skin off her knuckles, by repeated knocking, now 
demands immediate entrance, in an imperative tone, 
whioh is not to be unheeded and disobeyed by even 
an authoress. • * ■. . . ■

Springing out of bed, I moved slow l/towards the 
door, and, after various turning and twisting of the 
key, at last-contrive to givo the intruder entrance. 
But my assumed yawning, and sleepy air, could not 
deceive Mrs. Bounce, who polled by me (for gliding 
wns quito out of tho question with'eubh-a.corpulcnt 
personage as my landlady,) and, in hor great indig
nation, came near singeing my eyelashes off with the 
(candlo,-whioh sho held in her hand, 
a My slight soream, upon feeling the hot blazo upon 
my'check, did not appear tb move tho exoited Mrs. 
B. to sympathy in tho least. In vain I looked for 
ono of those pitying tears, which angels aro Bome 
timiasaid to drop upon their golden lyres.. Great 
mistake of m ine!. Mrs. Bounce wns too heavy ic 
her composition to navigate tho earth, (to say noth 
ing of mounting to the olouds;) then how could I ex- 
pcot'hor tfoweep liko an ange l? Query.

No, th<$r\*th of the matter is, that my landlady 
was provokied, confoundedly provoked, if you plcas6 
to have it bo, and iu order to revengo herself upon 
mo for keeping her waitlnig, inatho cold outside my 
door so long, aho 'Iwlted.stritigiit to my olosot/ and, 
with tne most perfeot impudenoe' imaginnblo,' began 
• , ,•»„iter ri r> sbiM linen ft*great hito. Siriha 

Otrarseof pro^diifig upon thd part of' ftVtrau™:, 
MU8«r my irftmfaft blood i littlo, and't d &oil ; mj-

I itate to rebuke iier for the great libor,ty whldhri| *’: 
Iind wtoh 'ln'tii^'^oeftmoInibIuBly plHaj^A i:^®

I accidentally learned from one of the ofder board
ers, that Mr. Bounce bad been onco an enterprising 
mhn, doing an extensive business in the wholesale 
grocery line. Eight years previous to the time of 
which I write, Samuel Bounce had failed, in the 
worst sense of the word—a circumstance which had 
induced hiB smart, but coarsely-ljred wife, to try her : 
luck dt'keeping boarders. A violeut and protraoted 
fever was the by no means unnatural consequence of 
Mr. Bounce's Revere failure in business. After a 
lingering siokness of months, the heart-broken and 
discouraged man recovered, or rather regained his 
feet again—for he never knew what it was to enjoy 
perfect health ^;om that time forth. Crushed in 
spirit and weak in body, Samuel Bounce became sub
ject to the tyranny and despotism of his termigant 
ofa wife. What man I ask, would not prefer any 
other slavery, to life with a woman whose breast is 
devoid of all the gentle feolings which belong by na
ture to hcr sex, and whoso only ambition is to ren
der those physically or intellectually weaker than 
herself obedient to her slightest whim and eaprioe, 
and subservient at all times and upon all occasions, 
to her superior will ? The greater portion of “ the. 
lords of creation," I weori.-

Our cold and badly qooked breakfast at length 
fairly over, the several gentleman boarders proceeded 
to their respective places of business, witbblue-noses, 
(for the dining room being an L room was a 'wretch
edly oold one in winter, especially if,a firo was not 
kept in it over night,) and still bluer B pirits, while 
Ii glad to escape the odious presence of mine hostess, 
sought refuge in the comfortable depths of my^own 
apartment . .
' Having thrust a largo stick of wood into tho spa
cious airtight stove, and carefully looked the door, I 
seated njyse lf beforo my writing desk, determined 
upon commencing my day’s labor. I had hardly 
seized my-pen, however, beforo the same rubety-rub, 
thumpety thump, which I had heard at intervals 
moro or lfcss since early daylight, commenced again 
with renewed vigor in the kiwhen bolow.

Tbe scene of my story was to be laid in sunny. 
Italy; but tho Btrqqg odor of soap Buds, ahd the gen- _ , 
eral racket beneath me, quite dampened my entha* 
Biasm, and destroyed my powers.ofimagination.

I leaned baok in my chair, and listened to tho dis- 
cordantsoynds which, fiiled my cars upon ail sides. 
Tommy and Johnny wero kicking foot-lajl in the 
room over my head, whilo the, 6ook at|d Wiliiam 
Henry were having a terrible fracas in the kitohen 
below, bccauee the latter would poreist in wetting I 
his hands in her tub, and . then spattering the soap 
suds inher face and eyes, f ' 1

The result of this latter experiment ended in the 
cook's getting,, angry, and striking William Henry 
over thc, nose with the poker. This movethen t caused 
the crimson tido to flow pretty,freely, at. Bight,;of 
whioh7 thp littie^offender began to cry nt tho top of 
his voico, whIich. brought, his anything but gentle- 
tempered .mother to tho rescue, who, hurrying to tho 
spot, first Btaunohcd the blood which was flowing 
profusely from his turned-up nose, and then embraced 
the opportunity of giving him a good, hhrd whipping, 
whioh she had been “ owing tho young rascaIl," (I 
quote tho mother's words,) “ for several weeks 
task” . ....

Didn’t ho yell then, and kick, and >ito, and scratch, 
whilo faster and heavier fell the blows, upon face, ■ i 
neok and shoulders 1 Just at that moment a orash 
was heard. Tommy had mistaken his brother'John- 
ny'b head for tho foot-bnll they had'been kjoking 
about, and down ho ennje, rolling headlong into tho, * 
kitchen, landing—as luok would havo it—upon a 
mat at tlio feet of hiB mother. It was now; Mrs. 
Bounce’s turn to scream, which sho did most lustily, 
l ean asBuro you Johnny's injuries were William 
Honry's gains, in this instanco, for, taking ^dvantpge
of his mamma's terror and affright, tho young roguo 
scampered off to sohool as fast as hiB legs would 
carry him. ’ ', j:

Meantime, Mary was calling loudly for nermqther 
to come up stairs and combhor hair for |chopl, wl\ile, 
Julia complained that Mary had tornijcrfrooic w l o1, 
placing tag the night before. , ^ip»M:i$9Jp^ 

girls, wiio' were naturully, gowlohlMiren.ayheart, ,opd 
Bo Ica:refully unlooked riy doori and coaxed ^hy.m.ty 
ienter,<iyhiclt. they( ^14 withou^ jMl&^jMjlM* 
eyes caught slglit of tho'■^WhM.f^^ .
p^rmlnts which I held in'm %W#?M^ :

| '^^h .^i^  ̂^f^'^^ AI a'fbadr

.l.w<^

! Carried 4way by her feelings, by her just IndIip■ ।
patlpn,Aiuywould haro c ■ onltiniuedin'aB! t rain of
rebt)ke/bui her pale mother rosp from her Mat, and

’ ipoUlnk iappeolfng*ljr*info hir ejreB, softly touched <■--
’ siVhoulder, Wait4.hoi*tf■i«t*f(Attntlhnmg nVwAowrdl. lt Was' enough /
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lighter than their 'pookqts, whioh I had filled with, 
nuts and apples, to eat at lunoheonhour. ; ; '.i

Monday, with ito,olan^or. and oonfusion, was at 
length over, and Tuesday, bright and smiling aaa 
young maid, dawned upon ,my weary sight. With 
the advent of ironing day, things began ti) assume a 
jnore oheerful'^spoot Tlie landlady grew pleasant, 
and even the boarders’ ’ faces,-whioh had looked-eo 
ruffled the day previous,'wero’ now smooth and un
wrinkled. And as for me, I never worked more 
earnestly, or to better advantage in my life, than I 
did on that identioal Tuesday, following that awful 
washing day. By Wednesday \norning my story 
was finished, and carricd oflfto the “Banner of Light” 
offioe, where it was pronounced by the editor to be 
one of the - most alarming productions that ever 
emanated from the weakly (weekly) brain of his un
fortunate contributor, Bel Breighton. ' ‘ 1

P. S. A word to tho wise is sufficient. If any of 
my readers have the double misfortune to be Bingle; And 
board out, I would advise them, as a friend and sis
ter-sufferer, to make themselves “ scans ” upon that 
worst of all days—a Washing Day I •
/ . ' tti r' ~-1-- —'’'' ' ■ ■

THB m e e t in g o f SIGHTED AND Gimp a .
*" * »t IitKlE BOXES. . ,

“ And beautiful now Btood thoy there, man and woman; 
no longer pale t eye to oyn, hand to hand, as equals—a» part
ners In the light or Heavon."—[Heo Min iirenvor’l “ Bsoibebi 
iKD BHIiRB."] .

“ 0, early love 1 0, early love I ,
Why does thy memory haunt me yet?

Peace I I invoty)'tliee from'above— -
I cannot, though I would, forget.

How have I strove, with prayers qnd tears,
To quenoh this wasting; passlon-flame 1 

But after long, long, woaryyearj,
• It burnt within my heart the same.”

/

She wopt—poor sorrowing Gerda wopt, _ 
' Amid the plno wood wandering 'lone, • 
' Whilo cold the nlghtrwlnds past her swept, 
’ . Anl bright tho stars above lier shone.

Poor suffering dove 1 her song was hushed,
, ; The bllthsome song of otberdays, ' 

Tot 01 whon such' t^ue hearts are cruBhod, .
Thoy broatho their holiest* sweetest lays. -

‘a step was heard^j Hor heart beat high1;
-Amid tho shadows or the wood

' Bho glanced with quick and anxious eye^-’
’ Lo! Siguid by hor blood; .

And as tho moon's pale, quivering rays, 
Stole through that lonely plaoe.

Ho flxed his calm, impassioned gaze, 
Upon her tearful face.

“ Cerda," he said, “ I como to spoilt
A long, a last farewell;

Borne distant land and home I Beclc, .
Far, fat from thee to dwell. 1

, 0, since I loBt thee, gentlo one,
My truest and my best,

I have rushed madly, blindly oh,
• Nor dared to think or rost"

“ Tho nlgbt that spreads her etarlOBS wing,
, Beyond the northern sea, 1 \ g +f .

Does not a dcoper darkness bring y ■ 
. . Than that which rests on mo/ *J

‘yet, no I I will not ask tliy tears i • •
' jjor my deop tale of woo;
ForgotfulncsB will como with yeara;

Gerda—mylove—Igol" .■

••Btay I Sigurd, stay I 0, why depart ?
gee, at tby r*Bi I iiow; .

r o, cherished Idol of my heart, ■
Select—r^eet ke, nww I .

• Bu( not upon the cold! jiamji’ground,
. Her bended kaeo Bhciireiscil; ' .. '..s
Upheld, and firmly clasped around, .
■ Sbo wept upon his breast.

“ Eoject theo? Ho! Whon earth reboots 
Tbe sunsblno's summer glow,

' When Heavon one suppliant's prayer reject*, 
Then will I bid t h w go 

And by the watching btara above,
And by all things Divine,

I swear to cherish and to love 
This heart that beats to mino.”

0 holy sense of wrongs forgot,. .
And injuries forgiven I ..

Tho human hoart that feels theo not .
Knows not tho peace of Heavon.

Ayl like tho blosBed ones above,
. ' 8o might Earth’s children live,

<’ ■ "Would thoy but learn arightto love, , 
; And freoly to forgive.. ^

’Written for the Banner or Light.

BI A. D. GUILD, M. D.

Hashish, or hasheesh, is a resinous substance, so- 
croted in abundance by the hemp plant, of, Southern 
latitudes in the East, lt, possesses, powerful nar
cotic and peculiar stimulating properties. For these

Turkey, Persia and India.
At the present time, when the consciousness of 

spiritual existence is fast becoming a demonstrated 
truth, there is, perhaps, no substance in the whole 
catalogue of norcotios, the .effect of. which becomes 

, more Interesting than hashish ; and this’ chapter 
on hashish has been* prepared for tho readers of. 
the’Banker, for the reason that hashishi of all known 
substances, is perhaps the most powerful acting up
on the human organism, to open the spiritual per
ception, and carry it beyond the ordinary boundaries 

’of this life, into the world'of spiirits, ihe world of in- 
■ tense horrors or-intense delights, to. behold .light, 

beauty and immensity yet unmeasured by the most 
aotive and powerful conceptions of man.

Hashish, administered in dostis from one-half grain 
to teh grains, generally produces its peouliar effects 
in from twb to four hours. It is a peculiar property 

, ofthe effect of hashish, that there is not the slight
est prom'onition or creeping on of its influenoe, but, 
like lightning, whon it does come, it comes in all its 
power.. The11 Hasheesh Eater," whcn influenced by his 
first doso, said—'1 Hal what means this sudden 
thrill ? a shock, os of somo unimagined vital force, 
shftots,' without warning, through my entire frame, 
leaping to my fingers’ ends, pioroing my brain; start
ling me till I almost spring from my ohair."

It vftrlea much in different persons, in the time it 
takes to produco cffect. Somo Require muph larger 
doses'than others. Tho “ Hasheesh Eater” at one timo

1swallowed thirty grains. This (Iobo produced in 
top Be sensibility, ftntLyiolons of indescribable horrortop Be sensibility, ftntLy

. ami brightness, and Un
so Iqf^e'^oseB, it might exolto insauity; and in very 

’ large doses, like other narcotics, it is a fatal 'poison,
Hashish Ib 'usciI in homeopathy, under tho name of

utterable thirst. But t6 take

' Cahnabit' Indicus, for the ouro of insanity, whioh’, 
whon takcn in^ health, inlargo doses, it is liable to

... produce.'ii. | ? . 1 ‘ ■
a minute, under tho Influence of hashish, seems

hashish is to produoe a distinct perception of a scoond 
self. A person under its inHuenpe {a perfeotly oon- 
soious of two diBtinot existenoep, whioh we may not 
improperly oall the physical and the spiritual, ■.

' It produces, the . moBt brilliant and doiightfulvis- 
ions, makes one feel as if they walked in air, or 
soared in space* with still a consciousness of walking 
the earth; it makeB everything appear immensely, 
inoreased in volume; the faoulties of the, mind are 
ejoited to an unlimited degree. It is the general 
effeot of hashish to throw the mind into that condi; 
tion whioh enables it to behold everything presenting 
images of indesoribable beauty. ,, ; '

Hashish, unlike other narcotios, leaves no unpleas
ant reaction upon the nerteb; ,yet, like other narco
tics, when its use is. indulged in, it produoes an in-/ 
creased desire for more and more, and if its use is 
oontinued, it becomes one of the most ruinous and 
dangerous agents of debauchery. It is an agent of 
intoxication, exciting the sensibilities to the highest 
degree. Hashish in some, fails to produce the "fan- 
tatia" at all, even in large doses, while one-half 
grain yrilljproduco it in others.

We make a few quotations, which will enable the 
reader to get some idea of its influenoe

. Mr.. BertU^ult says that the most efficient effeot of 
hashish is a great exaggeration of of the perceptions 
of the senses or the emotionB of the mind, whatever 
these may be at the time. Sorrow, acoording to his 
experience, is not dissipated by hashish, as its east-
«1 i^P^stB 8W»jbut intensified. The slightest 

'of persoriaVmitation or resentment becomes 
a deadly revenge; the gentlest affeotion iS'tranBforni-
ed into the most; passionate love; ordinary fear is
ohanged into overwhelming terror; courage to head
long rashness, and so forth.- Ofall means illustrat
ing tho powers of hashish, there is nothing, he says, 
like music. He professes to have repeatedly wit
nessed persons carried through, the most opposite 
conditions of mind, in a . space of time-incredibly 
short, by variations of music played to them during 
their hallucination. He further remarks that per
sona in this condition oan be guided in their visions 
by it looker-on; a oondition reminding us strongly 
of that strange state of mind produced by the mani
pulations of|the “electro-biologist” . .

The Living Age says, M. Berthault, in his Thetis 
for the Doclor’t Degree, gives the best Bummary 
of the physical and psychical effects of hashish 
whioh we havp met with. One day he had swallow
ed a large dose, and while under tho effect of it,Ihe 
band of a regiment of dragoons suddenly began to 
play beneath his windows. Never, he tells us, had 
he known what musio was till then. His perceptivo 
powers were bo much intensified that he became ablo 
to distinguish the part taken by each instrument in 
the batd as well as the leader of an orchestra cquld 
have done. He experienced, in a remarkable degree, 
that; extraordinary materialization of ideas, which 
seems to he one of the most constant effects pf tho 
drug when taken in large quantities. The .elements 
ofthe harmonies heard by hiin assumed the form of 
ribbons of a thousand changing colors, intertwisting, • 
waving, and knotting themselves in a manner appa
rently the most capricious; “ untwisting all the- 
chains that tie the hidden souls of harmony,” says 
Milton; and what occurs to the poet as tbe best fig- 

undcr -whioh to represent hip idea, with the 
eater assumes, reality. . The experience of 

'Theodore Gaultier, tho artist, wheu under the effects 
of hashish, was curiously the.converse of that of M. 
Berthault. - Colors to him represented themselves as 
sounds, which produced very sensible vibrations and 
undulations of the air. AL Bcrthault’s hallucination 
of the ribbon after a while ohanged; but only to be
come more material and tangible J and there were as 
many Afferent kinds of flowers as notcB ; and these 
formed wreaths and garlands, in which the harmony 
of the colors represented that it the' sounds. The 
flowers soon gave way to precious stones of variouB 
kinds, which rose iq fountains, fell again in cas
cades, and streamed away in all directions. The 
next phase ef the vision,iwill at onco suggest Cole
ridge’s Kubla Khan, which, our readers will remem
ber, was written under a similar inspiration. The 
band began to play a waltz: with tho ohange of 
measures the vision entirely changed; M. Berthault 
found himself in a multitude of saloons gorgeously 
decorated and illuminated, All these apartments 
merged into ono, surmounted by an enormous'dome, 
Whioh was built of colored crystals, and supported 
by a thousand columns. This domo dissolved, and 
beypnd its vanishing walls appeared another far 
moro glorious. This gave way to a third, more 
splendid still; and this again to a congeries of 
domeB, one upon another, and each more gorgeous 
than its predecessor's. At the Bame time there-ap
peared the vision of an innumerable assemblage ox- 
ecuting a frantic waltz^'and rolling itself- like a ser
pent from hall to hall.”

M. Moreau says, that,11 in a more advanced stage 
of the intoxication pf(hashish, we beoome the sport 
of impressions of every kind. TheoourBCof our 
ideas may be broken by the slightest oause. .Wo' 
are turned, so to speak, by every wind. By a word 
or a gesture, our thoughts may be successively di- 
reoted to a multitude of different subjects with a 
rapidity and luoidity truly marvellous. Tho mind 
becomeqjpoasesBod with a feeling of prido correspond-, 
ing to the exaltation of its faoulties. '’Thoso wlio 
make use of hashish'in tho East,/When they wish to 
give themselves up to the fantasia, withdraw them- 
solves carefully from everything that oould give a 
melancholy direction to their delirium. Thoy take 
all tho means which' the dissolute manners in the 
East place at their disposal; ........ and they find
themselves almost transported to the Paradiso of the 
Prophet.” . ■ • ,

The least feeling of prejudice is manifested to the 
mostintenso hatred, wliioh inclines its viotitn to 
gratify the propensities of revenge; oven murderous 
desires aro strongly inoited. For this reason, a per-, 
son about to take hashish, should bo in a peaceful, 
quiet state of mind, harboring no hostilities or re
venge. And during its cffocts, should bo under the 
immediate guardianship of some friond.

Tho “ Hasheesh Eater ” says
• » No analogy exiBts whioh will represent the thrill 

produced by liasliish perfectly, hardly even approxi
mately. Tlio nearest reseniblanoo to tbe feeling is 
that contained in ouridea of the instantaneous sep
aration of tho soul and body.” • ,

‘‘Tho material world is beneath, and seems float
ing in a dream of roBy tranquility." « Tho blood in 
eW ryi v e in run s flooded with the very wino of de
light.” : . , •

Bliiisi bliss I unimagincd bliss I .
“ Eostaoy heightens through interminable degrees 

to evek beh61d ingmsing radiance lighting up along 
thdimmensejeiirnoy." " ’ ." 
, " Reflected rays of the golden sunset seemed tp( be 

poppled with, .myriads of: shining Ohes from thepoppled with, .myriads of: shining Ohes from the 
realms of Faory, who plunged into the tranBlupont 
ako of athc^ as into a sea.”"

I looked at the stars and felt kindred with them; 
[ spoke to them.apd they answ^ed me. I dwelt in 
thp inner, commupion of! heaven—a oommunion 
wherS every language is understood.” ...................

11 And now a snbllmer mystery began to enwrap 
mo.” 1 stood in a remote chamber, at the top of a 
colossal building, and tbe whole fabric beneath mo 
was steadily growing into air. Higher than the 
topmost pinnacle of Bel’s Babylonish temple—high
er than Ararat—on, On forever into the loneiy dome 
of God’s ceaseless universe towered ceaselessly. 
The yeara flew on ; I heard tbe musical rush of their 
wings in the abyss outside of mo, and from .oycle to 
oyole, from lifo to life I careered, n mote in eternity 
nnd space. Suddenly emerging from tho orbit of 
my transmigrations, I was again at the foot of the 
doctor’s bed, nnd thrilled with wonder to find; that 
wo were both unchanged by the measureless lapse 
of time.” . , ■

" Hasheesh always brings with it an awakening of 
perception, whioh magnifies the' smallest sensation, 
till it occupies immense boundaries. The hasheesh- 
cater, who drinks during bis highest state of exalta
tion, almost invariably supposes that lie is swallow
ing interminable floods, and imagines liis throat an 
abyss, which is becoming gorged by tho sea." Re
peatedly, as in an agony of thirst, I have olutohed 
some small yeBsel of water, and tipped it at my lips; 
I have felt suoh a realiiation of an overwhelming 
torrent, that, with my throat still charred, 1 havo 
put tho water away, lest I should bo drowned by tho 
flow. • ■ t

With the relighting of thelamp, my terrors ceased. 
The room was still immense; yet the iron of its struc
ture, in the alembio of that heavonlylight, had been 
transmuted into’silver and gold. Beamyspars, obascd 
by some .unearthly graver, supported tte roof above 
me, and a mellow glory transfuse(Hme, shed from 
sunny panels that' covered the walls. -' Out of this 
hall of grammarye I suddenly passeityhrough a crys
tal gate, and found myself again in the world out
side. Through a valley carpeted with roses, I marohed 
proudly at the head of a grand army, and the most 
triumphant musio pealed from all ray legions. In 
tbe symphony joined many an unutterable instru
ment, bugles and-ophicloides, harps uud cymbals, 
whose wondrous peals seemed to say, 1 Wo are self- 
consoious; we exult like human souls.1 There were 
roses everywhere—roses undcr foot, roses festooning 
the lattices at our sides, roses showering a prodigal 
flush of beauty from the arches.of an arbor overhead. 
Down the valley 1 gained glimpscB of dreamy lawns 
basking in a Claude'Lorraine sunlight Over them 
multitudes of rosy ohildren came leaping-to throw 
garlands on my victorious road, and singing pmanB 
to me with the voices of cherubs. Nations tbat my 
sword had saved ran bounding through tho flowery 
walls of my avenue to cry. ‘ Our hero—our savior,’ 
and prostrate themselves at my feet I grew colos
sal in a delirium of pride. I felt myself thp centre 
of all the world’s immortal glory. As, once before, 
the ecstaoy of musio had borne me from thc body, bo 
now I floated out of it in tho intensity of my tri
umph. As the last cord was dissolved, 1 saw all the 
attendant splendors of my. march fade away, and be
came once more conscious of my room restored tp its 
natural state." . , *

Not a single hallucination remained. Surround
ing objeots resumed their wonted look, yet a wonder
ful surprise broko in upoif nie; In the course of my 
delirium, the soul, I plainly discovered, had indeed 
departed from the body. I was that soul, utterly di
vorced from the corporeal nature, disjoined, olarified 
purified. : From the air in which 1 hovered, I looked 
down upon my former rcceptaole. Animal lifo, with 
all its processes, still continued to go on ; tlie chest 
heaved with the regular rise and fall pf breathing, 
the temples throbbed, and the cheek-flushed. 1 scru
tinized tho body with wonderment; it seemed no 
more to concern mb than thnt of another being. I 
do‘hot remembor, in the coursp of. the wholo experi
ence 1 have had of hasheesh, a more singular emo
tion than I felt at that moment The spirit dis-

twice in a lifetime—onoo at its opening, onoe at its 
oloso; tho first time’in tbo oradle-hymn th^t lulls in
nocence to slumber—tho Inst iB that musio of attend
ant angpls through whtoh tho soul begins to float up
ward in its"euthanasia toward the restoration of pri
meval purity and peaco. Iyielaed to no sensual- 
gratification. The motives for tho haaheesh-indul- 
genco wore of the’most exalted ideal nature, for of 
this nature are nllits ecstasies and its revelations— 
yes, and a thousand fold moro terriblo, for this'- very 
reason; its unutterablo pangs. 1 yielded, moreover, 
without realising to wliat. Within a oirclo of ono 
hundred miles’ radius there was not a living. soul 
who know or could warn me of my dnngcr. Finally, 
I yielded without knowing that I yielded !”

It is a notioeablo fact,' that all narcotics used by 
humanity to kill pain and dispel oare, dcoreaso the 
power of sensuous existence, nnd inorenso tho percep
tion of tbe spiritual. In somo yet unexplained man
ner wo know that tobacco, rum, opium, hashish and 
othor substances of liko nnturo, produco an effeot 
upon the spirit of man that opens the perceptions to 
tho spirit worU|.

These narootio nubstanccs are constantly used by 
the human raco,’ some universally, and all, by many 
millions. The general use of narcotics iB a straugo 
yet potent argument thnt some yet undiscovered 
good must como out of it. Tho nature of humanity 
oauaes this; and nature man does not mako.

No man had a broader mantle of charity, and a 
deeper love and sympathy for the degraded and out
cast than had De Quincy, tho English Opium Eater. 
The drunkard has a moro noblo heart—has more for
giveness thnn the virtuous man of rigid justice. Tho 
man who indulges in tho uso of the “ vile weed ” to
bacco, iB quicker to forgivo offence, and mor^ willing 
to give to tho poor, than the man who loudly con
demns its use, and thanks God that ho nover used it. 
The debauchee, mado so by the uso of any nnrcotio 
substance or stimulant, has unlimited forgiveness. 
This charity, wo are told is the most beautiful of all 
Christian virtues. •

Maniaa-potu, or delirium tremens, ono hundred 
yearB ago was not known on earth; this is caused 
by tho excessive, constant uso of ardent spirits. This 
disease, Bays Swedenborg, is but the opening of tho 
vision of man to a perception of the hells. Thus the 
ubo gf ardent spirits breaks tho veil, tho materialism 
of man,.so that his spirit can sco spirit-life in its 
lower degrees, which could not be in past ages, for 
man had not grown to that condition ; not until hu
manity in its progressivo development has arrived at 
that condition is it capable of being thus in* 
flucnced. This it may be with tho consequent ef
fects of all narcotics. Humanity is now more sus- 
ceptiblo .to tho effects of Babstaqccs that open its vis
ion to higher degrees of spirit-life, and tho opium 
and hashish devotee, from the effect of theso agents, 
does'but behold real beauties, that positively exist in 
spirit-lifo, which the Bpirit has a legitimate right to 
behold. " ,

Thistlo-water, wo aro taught by Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, 
will produce a wonderful cffect, causing the spirit to 
look through tho vpil that'hangs between it and
material life, and behold celestial realities. Who 
can say that the medium powers are not developed 
with a wonderful rapidity by the inordinate uso of 
rum, tobacco, opium, hashish, betel, cocoa and other 
kindred substances? What we have been in the ha^it 
of condemning, as injurious and baneful to man, may 
be, in the ultimate, for man’s highest good; and so 
we may be made sometimes to Bee our blindness, with
draw our condemnation, and acknowledge that tho 
ways of God to man, though seemingly wrong, arc all 
for good. God’s means are in themselves right aud 
necessary to work out bis purposes.

It is claimed of hashish that it produces tbe effeots 
of tranco, and symptoms of that most undefinablo 
condition of lifo called catalepsy—that it produces 
the most remarkable phenomena, both physical and 
spiritual, of any known substance. '

cerned itself as possessed of all the human capaci
ties,- Intellect,. susceptibility, and will—saw itself 
iomplete loVe'teiy'teaptok$ enud motor,
it had abandoned the machine wlnfch it once ener
gized, and, in perfect independence, stood apart, ln 
the prerogative of my spiritual nature 1 was re
strained by no objeots of a denser Olass. To myself 
" was visible and tangible, yet I knew thnt no ma
terial eyes could see me. Through the walls of the 
room F.was able .to pass and repnss, and through the 
ceiling, to behoid tbe stars unobscured. .

This was neither hallucination nor dream. Tho 
sight of my reason was pretcrnaturally intense, nnd 
I remembered that this was one of tho stages whioh 
frequently ocour to men immediately before thoir 
death has become apparent to lookers-on, and also 
in the more remarkable conditions of trance. That 
such a state iB possible, is -incontestably proved by 
many cases on record, in which it has fallen undcr 
the observation of students most eminent in physico- 
psychical Bcience. . -

A voice of command called on me to return into 
the body, saying in the midst of my exultation over 
what I thought was my final disenfranchisement 
from the corporeal, ‘ The time is not yet.’ I returned, 
,and again felt the animal naturq joined to me by its 
'hiyBterious threads of conduction. Onoo more soul 
and body were ono.” ,

The same writer at another time when awaking 
from sleep, undcr thc influenco of a very largo dose 
of hashish, describes the unpleasant effeots of this 
drug whioh sometimes oocur in darkness.

II Vet it was an awaking whioh, for torture, had no 
pnrallel in.all the stupendous domain of the sleeping 
incubus. Beside my bed in the oentrc of the room 
Btood a bier.-from whose corners drooped the foldB of 
a heavy pall; outstrctohed upon it lay in state a 
most fearful corpso, whose livid face was distorted 
with the pangs of assassination. The traccs of a 
great agony werq frozen iuto fixedness in the tense 
position of, everyjjrtiscle, nnd the nails of tho dead 
man’s fingers pierced his palms with tMo desperate 
clinch of one who has yielded not without agonizing 
resistance. Two tapers' at his head, two at his feet, 
with their tall and unsnuffed .wicks, made the ghast 
iiness of the bier more luminously unearthly; aud o 
smothered laugh of deriBion from some invisible 
,watoher_evor and anon mocked t o corpse, as if tri
umphant demonb were exulting'over'Iheir prey.'" I 
presscd'iny hands upqh my eyeballs till they ached, 
in intensity of desire to shut out the spectacle; I 
buried my head in the pillow, that I might not hear 
that awful laugh of diabolic Baroasm. , “

But—oh horror unmeasurable I I beheld the walls 
of the room slowly gliding together, the ceiling coming 
down, tho floor ascending, as of old tho lonely captive 
saw them, whoso cell waB doomed to be his coffin. 
Nearer and noarer am 1 borno townrd the corpse, 
shrunk baok from the edge of tho bed; I.cowered in 
most abject fear. I tried to cry out, but epcecli was 
paralyzed. Tho^rnlls camo closer and closer togeth
er. • Presently my hand lay on tbo dead' man’s fore
head. I made my arm as struigh’t and rigid Vs 
a bar of iron; but of what avail . was human 
strength against the contractions of that oruel ma. 
sonry ? Slowly my elbow bent with the ponderous 
pressure; nearer, grew tho ceiling—I fell iuto the 
fearful cm'braco of death. I was pent, I wns stifled 
in tho breathless niche, whioh was all of .space still 
left to me. The stony eyes Btared up into my own, 
and again the maddening peal of fiendish lnughtir 
rang oloso besido my ear. Now I was touohed on all 
sides by tho walls of the terrible preBS; thore oamo a 
heavy pruBh, and 1 felt all bcubo blotted put in' dark- 
ncBB.” ' . ' • ■ . i1 ’ "

A desire is strongly oxoited, by indulging in tlie 
first fantasia of hashish for a sctfond indulgence. 
The,‘‘Hasheesh Eatfer,” after the firBt doBo which 
produced most briillant and ecstatic visionstand also 
fhomentB of most terrific dread, each one of whioh 
/seemed like cycles of years—lit? eternities—had an 
irresistible desire to again experienoe its effeots., Ho 
says:—- . . ■ ■-. V .

“ Wherein I was wrong I was Invitcias by a moth
er’s voioo, and tho blandishments .wbloh lulled nio 
wero full pf suoh' spiritual swcetnpBs'aa vfp hear only

how fertile, then, tho spirit seoms—how fragrant the 
buds of -happiness and love! 'T is then wo can 
pluck the flowerets of the spirit, anti through their ' 1 
fragranpe, (worship-the hand who mnde it. 'Tis 
then wc learn its bright tints—that life is not all ■ 
rooky cliff, cataract, and angry oceau—but partakes - 
of calm Buushine, of peace, and valleys of, pleasant 
repose. Yet we cannot always remain in the valley, 
for we nre voyagers of life—and we must place a 
flower on our bosom, and go forth nguin to be dashed 
by the wild waves, that shall bound us upwnrd to 
meit tho stars, whoso brillianoy wo Bhall catch and 
sink again ; but with more of heaven’s eternal light 
upon the brow.

It is tbo tumult, and tho heavy sorrows of earth, 
that prepare us to kiss tho angels in the clouds of 
lovo. Thefi,"v6yrigera of thlno own spirits, come not 
into the other, sphero ere thou hast learned tbe com
pass aud width of your own souls. Try thy billows ’ 
with a strong, firm bark—journey up thy mountain, 
and look calmly into tho valley beneath. Learn to 
find rest even in the. avalanobo of the spirit which 
goes dashing down, throwing destruction below. If 
the spirit has mighty heights, it must also have 
dopths, of emotion. Remembor, tbo higher the pin
nacle of truth to^rhich thou doBt ascend, tie keener ' 
will bo thy sense of wrong and oppression. Let tho
warnl life-pulse eternally exist, and perpetrate all . 
thy exertions. Clasp thy hand into a palm of angel 
faith, nud never loosen tho grasp whilo eternity 
endures. If tho stream of hopo flows sluggishly 
through thy life-veius, quicken and refine it by the 
soul of crcdulity, which trusts in ull things through 
God. If it wero never dark, we had no need of 
faith.

Oa my bouI’s deep tablet, I havo written the 
memory of ail things on earth whioh I over did. But 
I was npt~boru to this outer consciousness, till long 
nfter.l inhabited tho spheres. I only lived in the 
external light of seeing aud beiug seen—1 clothed 
tho body ouly—gavo it food to nourish it 1 trav
eled through metaphysical regions, and thus I stayed 
—I did not live—and bo 1 passed ouwurd. But I 
found the finer body needed its food and raiment I 
spoke within myself, nnd said, "It is but a typo of 
tho.material body.” But 1 did not' know—I could * 
not realizo—that t|ic spirit needed food and clothing 
of ^thought. 1 saw that all those bright forms that 
hjid passed on arouud mo wero of liner, architecture 
than earth had over given. I saw every kindred, 
tribe, nnd nation mingling. I saw most beautiful 
fruits aud flowers, and birds of varied plumage were 
flouting in the air. But thc spirit withiu mo was 
not quickened, and I could not gazo ou them with 
that etherial gazo of beauty that I now do with this ■ 
eternal thinkibg principle of life.

1 knew that motion governed the universe : that 
tho planetary systems and worlds were kept in mo
tion by their own. inherent laws and attractions, 
r studied, 1 thought, wisely, i hnd knowledge, but 
not wisdom—for the knowledge of thiugs is merely 
tbo recognition of their existence. Tho wisdom 
prinoiple is to comprehend the laws by which those 
exiBt, aud to understand tho particles of matter and ' 
miud, and thc forces that govern them. Knowledge 
taught me that the etherial world around thc earth

iuvisible, aud uot to bc penetrated with thc 
eyes of mortals, it gavo mo a cold and rigid calcu
lation of tho orbits of the worlds, tbo timo of their 
revolutions, tbeir distauccs from tho Bolar systems, 
it gave me thu measurement of one constellation to 
nnothcr. But in no higher astronomical research 
did 1 go. 1 bad not wUilom or lifo. 1 hud only the 
cold, calculating principles of rigid philosophy. 1 
had not tho living principlo of love, which 1 now 
find to be tho ossonco of ail things.

I found society in the spheres pleasantly adapted 
to certain parts of my nature. Aud so years passed 
ou, with no marked changes, until the great tumult 
—tho great river of life—camo floating past, bear
ing, in a fairy gondola, the goddess of Love and 
Wisdom. 'T was then said that heaven and earth 

to bo united — that earth which to mo had 
nlmoBl faded away in memory, like some green spot 
of sunny childhood home. 1 wns told tbat spirits of 
men and angels nightly and daily walked around 
that sphere, and tried to calm the ntmosphcro by 
their emanations of lovo and beauty. 1 found, by 
investigation, 't was ouly thoso spirits that went 
from earth with their hearts full of love and afleo- 
tion for their kindred. Thc man of strong intellect 
and philosophy wus Bcldom bound thitherward.

A teacher high, beautiful, sublime, and holy, camo 
in our midst one golden morning. Ho stood,-with 
his eyelids drooped in prnyer, with n tear-drop trem- , 
bling ou them liko a morning dew drop on the flower. 
Ho wept and prayed. Ho prayed that the children 
of earth might bo born to the principle of love. 
Tho rustling of his garments wcre like musio. The 
tones of liis spirit like the lute at eventide. Tho 
harmony of liis spirit wns like the harp touched by - 
a master hand, pealing forth sounds, of sweetest 
melody. As he played, tlio damp dew gathered on t 
his brow. The longing of his spirit was pictured 
there in Bhining pearls. His prayer was, “ Our 
Father who art in heaven, who dids’t call mo unto 
tho cross, and bid mo bo nailed thereon—who did’st 
lead mo to persecution and agony of death, hear now 
tho bursting of-my soul-to Thee, and O. lot tho ohil- . 
drcn of thy earth havo light, more light, more love. 
Send them, our Father, angels. Let them tell them 
thnt the second coming of Christ approacheth—that 
his pathway is prefaced by thoso golden-winged 
messengers.” A rndinnco divino shone around his 
brow; I saw his soul serene and calm, and he arose 
abovo us and passed out of sight. Then, from' be
neath a cloud, a holy band of angels broke forth in 
songs seraphioand tho burden of their song was 
this: “ Give Light to earth—give Love to its children J* 
Speedily and rapidly they flew—tboso nilgels of tho 
household band that, had passed onward} . They 
were love’s' own messengers—for they could hear, 
as the ipan of philosophy oould uot, tho tidings of 
heaven. Thoy wore commissioned by Him who bore 
tho croB8, to .tell of h is, Becond coming, Then did 
love havo birth in your souls. All tho boasted 
knowledge that man had gained had to stand asido 
for tho mighty rush of angels. They oamo not with 
a flashing tide of intellect—1'twas not their mission. 
Thoy onmowitii love’s messages, alone, as Christ 
bade them come. The spirits that cpuld not bear 
messages'of love, wore not at first allowed to viBit 
earth, lest they should throw shadows ovor tho bub- 
shino of your spirits. But when every household 

’hears its own angol voice—whon thoir buried joys 
kavo risen, and from thoir graves havo cohood.sweet 
responses to their calls, when your loves have all. 
been kindled, and warmed—thon teachings of wit. 
dpmand knowledgewill. come. Without this birth 
of tho love and life prinoiple all wisdom is vain. It ' 
il this that imimatos tho beauty of mind. It is the

Communicated from the Spirit ’World, to a Lady of
. Boston.

[Through tho Modlutnehlp or MrB. J. B. Adams.]

. TART EIGHTEENTH.—Cokcmjbion.
I bring not faded garlands, but the bright and 

blooming buds that I find growing in tho soul of 
man. 1 onjy comc to bring to tho surfaco of tho 
dead external, tho undying prinoiple that lies quiver
ing against tho bars of oppression. I come to bring 
up the smothering, smouldpring nBhcs of despair, 
and to make tho gilded monument of hope rise out 
of the spirit ef man—out of tho elements of teeming 
decay. 1 would teach man to rear for himsolf eter
nal mansions in his Father’s house. Then waken, 
oh most refulgent beams! start with swift and 
rapid course, thou gray and sluggish light of morn
ing, and bring man up out of night into tho eternal 
beams of day I A most potent draughtr-thou canst 
quenoh this thirsting, longing spirit, and satisfy it 
through the realms of eternity 1' ‘Flow unto me, thou 
liquid stream of angol love, and lead mo, lured by a 
thousand charms, into that finer and moro glorious 
existence—that highor lifo—whore angel’s tears aro 
pearls, dropped on tho brow of humanity; and where 
their smiles make up a rainbow of delight, arching 
from soul to eoul. y

Let tbe"merberating cry go forth, that Etcrnity 
hns bound us in hor arms—that tho stream of Lifo 
flows on, and we drink to die no more!

Oh, ye jewehand diamonds of earth, shino forth 
moro.brilliantly I duplioato thy rnyB, oh starry host 
of the firmament! Bounding oceans,of thought, 
heave higher and higher! Grcnt central Light of 
the Universe, Bend forth' thy beams brighter and 
larger; for the. universe is expanding—the planets 
are slowly changing thoir orbits, passing into highei 
revolutions, while littlo atoms beneath are forming 
a nuoleus of exiBtance, to bo, in time, great worlds, 
for the sun to shine upon, then to be inhabited by a 
race of beings who must bo refined from portions of 
our.spiritual natures, even as seraphs iu the courts 
above are refining ub.

, The little, unseen atoms are moving down, down, 
beneath this globe.; They are being cnllcd together 
by thateternal lif6 principlo, co-existant everywhere. 
Out of them, groat. BeaB, high mountains nnd low 
vallcyB will bo made, which aro but typeB of the 
spirit of man within, .Man is mado up of mighty 
mountain thoughtB—of rolling oceans of sorrow and 
doubt—calm, green valleys of peaco ahd happincBB. 
And we aro but pilgrims ovor our own spirit globo, 
sometimes ou the mighty cliff, looking forth with 
godlike power on tho majesty of- tho scenery of the 
spirit world; at others, like voyagers on tho oocan, 
our Bpirits aro tossed by the wavoB—sickened with 
the motion of lifo—worn out with tho angry tempest, 
that threatens to dash our .bark in piecos. Anon, 
wo reaoh the grpen valloy of tho bouI, Bafely landed 
from, the great 6coan of doubt and despair ; and

more than an eternity. It makos oho feel as large
as tho universe—infinite in siz6'i It opens a sew
life in new worldB; the soul is‘ thrilled with eoBta-
cios of delight, and, on Bome oooasionB, with darkness
and horror.

Ont) of. the more .marked and oortalti. effeot^ of'



gilding of the higb'c^ nature that throws a charm
:jrand radiance ou all it meets.

THE NEW ENGLAND UNIVBBSITY. PROFESSOR 8NAILX. ON IiOOA'IXOBB
Deab BansEb—As I have to send yoa tlie names 1 AND CONDITIONS. ......

With the dawn of lore and the rosy morn, of 
affection, I awoke to life and come to earth. The 
guiding hand of Providence threw me in the sooiety 
of those angels thut commune with you, and my 
colder nature borrowed some of their smiles and 
affection. Iu their atmosphere I came, and Used to 
sit and listen to their communings. Then there 
grew from my spirit this thought, “ Tbat I, perhaps, 
could teach you, nud at the same time my spirit 
would learn of you.1' I obtained permission from 
their love, and from that time my spirit has been 
attached to your progression and condition in life. 
At present our paths of pursuit are running the 
same—which is, to effect a more frequent and rapid 
intercourse between the spheres—to,learn the power 
of our individual services of action, aud to labor 
accordingly.

These daguerreotypes of thought, that I havo 
given from time to time, are not without tbeir im
perfections. Yet they are crowned with love and 

. affection for humanity. The words of wisdom they 
contain, the intellect of earth muy. readily cavil at. 
But after they Imve passed the sphere of knowledge, 
and have lx.-eti Lorn into thc light of wisdom, and in 
the urms of wisdom been baptized with love, then, 
and n ot till then, will they feel the tlyobbing, heav-, 
ing emotions of him who gavo these pages of “ Life 
Ethk.nal
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darin g what an ornament to “ our drdet *’ the latter T H B L O N G E VE N IN G S .
would become, if they only possessed the money A wintereveningis well worth making the qicst 
which would purchase for them a card of admission! of.- There are plenty of stupid pepple who do not know 
Taking it-for grouted, of course, that everybody must how to do anything else with it but doze it through, 
be dying of hasto to get into their feristocratio com- ftntl then go off to bed in order to get it off their min(Is 
pany, whereas tho fact is that that very company altogether. But they have never ;pet learned to un- 
wyuld be thc greatest impossibility to the former in derstand either life or themselves. No w_ tbat these 
the world! They confess that certain persons, would long periods of daily, or ^rather nightly quiet have 
be a great acquisition to those select circles, if they come/during which the very calmness invites one to. 
only had inoqey enough to.entitle them to go in; aa home enjoyments and social delight;, it is proper to 
if these same traits of tgiemobility would bo appre- consider how much we can get out of them, if we will 
ciable, in a sooiety that was ready to keep them out but make, the endeavor. None of us will hare such 
uutil they were accompanied by ccrtain 'debasing good opportunities for reading, for the rest of the

8WAMP C01TA0B, ■»
1 Jan-10,1868./

conditions! . year, as tbe long winter evenings afford us. They
There is no nobility save that which has its foun- should therefore be improved to tbo utm ost People 

dations deeply laid in tho soui. AU tbe rest is who live far baok in the country, isolated,na it were, 
empty pretension and formality1; a dead, and not a from tho world of society, have a compensation in 
living thing. 'That which is extraneous and outside, books, which, after all, more than repays them for the 
which consists in the circumstanco and tho non- forced solitude in which they pass the larger part , of 
essential, is uowiso noble and high ; and it is not tbeir lives. A taste for reading grows by what it 
simply because the circumstance of to-day is not ihe feeds upon ; and this ought more generally to be 
circumstance of to-morrow, but varies no one can known. , '. ■ 
tell how or wherefore, lf we become noble, we must Then, instead of sitting around the dyin g fire, and 
become eo indeed, nnd not menny'in reputation;' ,we either sleeping like logs, or guzzling'sour eider, how 
must answer to the searching questions put us at nluoh better would it be to stir about and invent 
the bar of the High Court within, and not Bimply some little pleasant family games and plays. The 
pin upon coats those glittering badges,, of silk and girls ought to see to this, for it makes home ever so 

tinsel, tbut are not as dignified even as livery, for much more delightful to all who ocoupy it. And lit- 
they do not stand for actual service. tle neighborhoods might get together and do as in

True enough, as tbe eloquent lecturer says, there spme places we now1 have in our mind—read poetry 
can be no nobleness without noble thought; and all aloud, or take pgrtin acting plays. Sympathy and 
noble thoughts muRt ultimate themselves in good common interest ^egets improvement more rapidly 
time in noble deeds. So that, after all, the sign of than isolation. .
nobility is the man's Life. That is the only scroll We merely throw out a suggestion^ nnd ask our 
on which his claims aro written. You never can readers, far and near, to turn it over. To waste such

of fifty-two new subscribers to your paper, pnoared 
from Sutton, Marlow, Washington, Alstead, Aeworth, ir „
Fitchburg ahd Princeton, within the last ten dayp, I . To Jaoob Jinks, Esq. : 
thought I would also say a word bf the cause of . Mr BkabSib—
Spiritualism, and our prospects as to the final suo- ■ A. wnter in on# ;
cess of our institution. ' , of the religions papers of Boston, makes a.very ge- ’

I find that everywhere there is a growing interest rious complaint respecting one of the houses of God. * 
and desire for investigation, and I am sure the cause The pastor has not oommitted any grievous da ia 
is gaining much from the late pretended exposures. telling his parishioners ot the error of fljeir ways, as 
I find many now who Bay, “Can not the tricksters do some do. .No-inember of the churoh has b&ekaliden 
more than to expose' themselves? for as yet they into the arms of Spiritualism. Oh, nosomething 
have miserably failed to expose others." I may, per- even more evil than that—the houso is in abadlocv 
haps, in answer to the charges against Mr. Mans- tion,surrounded by “Romanists" and “ low people.” 
field, say that I, when a stranger to hi'n, carried T was saying to a dear, pious sister, the other day, 
him (^letter with six distinct questions, all of whioh prominent member of the Female Prayer Meeting 
were answered in my presence without his even tak- and Moral Reform Society, that too little regard was 
ing the letter from the table, each one in order, and paid to the surroundings of our churches. “Yes,*»■" 1 
correotly signed by the name of the spirit addressed, said she, with* touch emphasis. “ Professor Snaill, 
in what 1 believe to bo her own hand-writing, yon are right Our churches should be in sacred 
though she had passed away 38 years ago, in Au- places—not among sinners. They should be aspong... 
gusta Georgia. . ' * the people of God, and not among the children of

. Now, until some other than the opening-theory is Satan.” One remark led to another, until, wanned 
advanced, I can see no reason to chango my opinion up with the subject, and having tbe good of Mount 
as to the powers of Mr. M. to do all that he claims. Zion at heart, I said, “ And another thing, too—care 
He is a gentleman extremely diffident and unassum- should be taken tbat.they who have money to defray 
ing, and one whom I cannot believe to be ab impos- the expense of worshiping God, should have good 
tor. But there is a view of these phenomena that seats. Is n't God rich ? Do n't he own the cattle on 
we are all apt to overlook. It is .this: the ^phenom- a thousand hills, and is it to be supposed for one in
ena of spirit intercourse are not the underlying basis stant that tbey who follow not his example, and do 
of our faith. The men who look only for marvels not get riches, can be provided with good seats in a 
are of the class who cast garments in the way of the house dedicated to his high and holy worship 1” 
supposed king of Israel; but they are made no bet- “ No," responded sister P.
ter by his teachings. “ Then yon jsee," said I, modestly, “ that onr

We must make Spiritualism a living faith,11 that churches should be princely buildings, elegantly fur
works by love, and purifies the heart," else we shall nished, and situated in good and respectable neigh- 
be.made no better, though one rose from the dead. borhoods, by which I mean, among four and five 
Let Spiritualists strive to make their belief practi- stories dwellings—yonr Beacon streets and Fifth 
cal, and use the truths given them to do good to all Avenues ; and they who. fill them should be pure- 
men. Let them weigh everything that purports to hearted ladies, .and honorably-minded gentlemdn— 
come from the spirit world, in the even balance of Cashiers of Banks, Presidents of Insurance Com- 
reason; then we shall-hear no more of the success- panies, and dealers in stocks and rattan." 
ful tricks of those who enter our ranks to feed upon “ Yes," said Bhe, clapping her hands, and shouting 
our credulity. In-other words, let us “try thc spirits “glory;" “ thank God the time is passing when 
to see whether they be of God/' and judge of men buildings that cost only ten thousand dollars are 
and principles by their legitimate fruits. > called churches, and butchers, news boys, and me-

The Spiritualists of Sutton are all whole-souled, chanios fill the pews." _
earffeBt reformers, and with them there is enough of And now, my deqi Jinks, is it not just so ? Are
energy to insure a constant progress. We had very we not told in (he good book not to meet with sinners 
large and respectable audiences here, and a Btrong —not to consent when they entice us ? When we 
effort will be made to locate our University there. are in heaven, we'll look over its pearly battlements, 
At Pepperell, Bros. Blake and Cragin are at work, and, as we view the smoke of their torment ascend- 
and doing well At Fitchburg, the band is small and ing up forever, we’ll clap our hands, and thank God 
somewhat divided. Dr. Brigham; with whom we nre not of those whom he casteth off. Oh, brother, 
stopped, is, as appears to me, the main pillar. He won’t that be glorious ? And shall we not rejoice, 
has established a library, and weekly discussions, that we opened not our churches to them here, but 
and they have a beautiful hall for meetings. At kept our pew dobrs locked, for we might have gone 
East Princeton, I spoke to good houses, on very stor- down with them to helL Verily, God moves in mys- 
my evenings. Had a little discussion with .an ad- terious ways, his wonders to perform I and though 
vent preacher, but no bones were broken, though thousands in this day of fanatioism may laugh at 
some foolish charges and assertions were answered. the position I here assume, let us comfort our sano-

In regard to our new college—will it succeed ? tified souls with the assurance that they, having eyes, 
Yes; that is a fixed fact. It will be built some- see not, and having ears, hear not these truths. And
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. THE NOBILITY. ..
••True nobility consists in every man’s fidelity to 

the truth he knows. He who has the largest amount 
of truth, is at u:i infinite distance from its limits; 
he who i» ut its least, is no further. Therefore we 
could not make distinctions of nobility to depend 
upon the amount of truth of which any man was 
possessed, but upon the tenacity with which each 
held to the truth he had. Let all men, therefore, 
nourish the little truth they had. As there wus no 
noble work without noble thought, and as no thought 
was wholly noble that did not reveal itself in actions, 
it was evident that either of these conditions invulvcd 
nobility of life, which was a union of thought.and of 
action.”

So says Dr. Chnpin, in one of his recent lectures. 
The truths compacted into the above paragraph, are 
well worth uttetitive study by thc reader. .

In this country we have no recognized Nobility; 
so there are certain people who entertain the idea 
that they cau create one. All the ancient forms of 
nobility were rooted in something; generally feats 
of arms, valiant performances, clannish courage, 
physical prowess, or real heroism. Thc glory that 
jilayed about a great and illumined name from ono 
generation to another, was a glory not altogether 
fitful and evanescent, but brightening more and 
more thc cloeer one was led to examine it. And the 
son took the fame of his father and proclaimed it on 
his crest and coat of arms, making it an outside badge, 
in a sort ot1 vicarious way, of his own less apparent 
worthiness. Till by and by, as time and thc genera
tions wore on, there wus little else left but the badge, 
which, thenceforth was made the glittering mark to
wards whieh all men were to direct their envy and 
covetousness.
“ ln our dny, thnnk Qod, these old badges, and 
coats, and crests, have lost much, if not all, of their 
charm. Our people may think they would be de
lighted to shake hands with tho young Earl So-and- 
So, or the other Lord This-and That; but when the 
opportunity arrives that brings them into the pres- 
enco of live'nobillty, so trained are they in the habit 
of passing over prctcnccs'and searching aftcr things,

call a'thief a. nobleman; not yet a'mean,'vulgar, prccious gifts as these evenings aro to us, argues lit- 
creepiug creature one, let him Tbe the possessor of as tle less than sleepiness in relation to everything that 
much property as he will. Nobility is nothing more is of the least value in life. It is only these little 
or less than Tntim Let a man but find out the grains of gold-tbat we find to pick up. Surely, it is 

truth that is in him, and act up to that, and-lie be- worth our while to collect them! together, and melt 
longs forthwith to the order. But let him be sure" them into bars and ingpts. <′ 
aud search diligently for the treasure; not Ikinlf he '' —"TcmlJ^^

lias found it all, and then carry on life according to, Bayard Taylor delivered a Iato leoture before the
his fancies. I f the element of tru'th-be ever so small,

“ Fraternity ” Association of this city, his subject 
when once discovered it will grow larger. Its ‘Re- ,

being “ Northern Europe." It was, as a whole,a 
mands, if habitually heeded, will increase every day. , ,

very fine performance. Taylor is always interesting,
No one can be steadily true to himself—that is to very ne per ormance. ay or s a ways n eres ng, , and gives his impressions of travel with a great deal 
the Truth that is in bis nature—without becoming 

of enthusiasm and freshness of feeding.
steadily nobler and more exalted. And this is just

One of the finest points of his recent lecture was a 
all that we are called upon to do. We need not goa t at we are cae upon to o. We nee not go passage in relation to the peculiar splendors of the.
running about after titles and badges: we are not .runn ng a out a ter ttes an a ges; we are not Arctic Skies. We know nothing pf such phenomena
required to fuss arouud to secure the recognition of in this latitude, and it is even difficult for us to re-
ourselves by others wjiose recognition, if allowed, alize them when desoribed in such glowing language 
can avail us nothing; but here in tbe individual soul as Taylor employs. “Nothing," said he, “can ex- 
we must be content to remain, nourishing sacredly ceed the magnificence of the skies df that Northern 
•whatever truth wo have, bo it much or little.' region. Nothing in Italy, Spain, Greece, or Egypt, 

We aro not relatively noblemen, and noblewomen ; oan at all be compared with them. That these ap- 
but absolutely aud entirely so. And we are noble, pearances are.-not peculiar to Lapland, but are com- 
not in proportion to the amount of truth we attain mon to the whole Arctic region, was proved by the 
■fo—for even at the largest wo aro as far from the sketches of Sir John Hobs and Pr. Kane, which *he 
limits of possibility as ever—but as we hold per- had eeen. In summer time, the Bcenery of Swedish 
sevcringly and even tenaciously to tho truth ofsevcringly, and even tenaciously, to tho truth of Lapland presents no remarkable feature, and would
which wo nre already possessed. This is the onlywc wo nre a rea y possesse . s s te ony be.considered tame; but in winter, the white-bearded
certain test. this there can be no cheating, and, certa n test, n ts t ere can e no c eat ng, an , Magician of the North takes these common objects 
of course, no pretension. We are just what we are; and transmutes them into marvels. All color van- 
not what we are represented. This is our only true ishes, and everything becomes spotless white. The sand dollars are already subscribed, and our sub
Nobility, and to this it is we are all tending. But forests, ■coverid with snow, do not show a single 
the tendency is not helped by caucuses, conventions, speck of green; eatlh tree stands there white as 

or.platforms; no, nor even by so-called miracles or ivory, hard as marble',- apd brittle as glasB. He had 
supernatural agencies; but Bolely by the determina looked over twenty miles of landscape which re- 
tion of each individual bouI, whenever and howeveron o eac n v ua ou, w enever an owever sembled a world carved in the purest alabaster; The
placcd in the world, to be true to tho God that is snow lodging on tho twigs and branohes, and freez-.ing,' thus bridge one tree to another witR fairy thank you for your suggestions in regard to the with which Mr. Barry has put this melancholy, yet 

arch,es and turn the commonest things into the most management of the institution. The organizing con- exciting piece upon the stage, is only a fresh proof

where, and probably next season. Over 'two thou- let us remember the beautiful words of the poet—
"Wisdom shows a narrow path,. _______  -

With hero and there a traveler."
Cordially yours, Professor Ssaill.scriptions are daily increasing. Our engraved 

design is now out and .is worth-more' flian double 
the* subscription price as a parlor ornament. Let THEATRICAL NOTICES.
every Spiritualist send and get one, enclosing one The thrilling drama of “ The Corsican Brothers " 
dollar and stamp. It is 19 by 24 inches, and has been performed at the Boston Theatre during the
will be sent upon rollers, so as not to injure it We past week. The splendor of costume and scenery

within itself forever.

arches, and turn the commonest things into the mostGOVERNING ONE'S TEMPER. vention will soon bc holden. Let the stockholders to the minds of a Boston public, of the superior skill 
and members make arrangements to attend, and see in management of the above highly esteemed gentle-

.
Solomon never said a truer, if indeed he ever Baid fantastic and suggestive forms. There were festoons,'

ab etter thing, than when he declared that he who candelabra, gothic pinnacled, lace curtains, flowers, that the right men and women are selected as trus- man. On Friday evening a crowded house honored

governed his own temper was greater than he who pa mf ieaveshianh d co losdsath s>p res, n a ew er ng tees, and the right constitution is adopted. Mr. E. L. Davenport With their presence, on the oc.
ruled a city. Self-conquest is, indeed, tho great con us on, w c azz e t e eye. casion ofhis benefit .To increase the attraction, the
thing to be desired. Uutil a man has achieved that, No living forms of vegetation were half so lovely. g ’ ' e ,

he may be said to have nothing. The reign over his Thero they stood, silent, all unmoved by thc wind ;
own hcart-belongs peculiarly to him. He alone pos- not like the trees of earth, but like the'old forests of

sesses the divine right, as ho likewise possesses the tbe Scandinavian mythology. When it was consid- 
secret power, to hold the sceptre. ered that these white fields and forests refleot every

Addison has a. vory fine and instructive paper in hue of the sky, that they are pink in the early twi-

the “Spectator,” on the subjeot of curbing the pas- light, rose color as the sun approaches the horizon, 
sions ; especially in the case of men who, while they and golden or orange at noon-day, changing tbeir 
seem entirely incapable of that, are yet accounted hue ih reverse order during the afternoon, it might

me, yours, for truth and humanity, 
Lowell, Jan. 14,1859. J. L. D. Otis.

MATERIAL AND SPIRITUAL.

services of Mrs. Barrow were secured, who played 
Constance," in “ The Love Chase,” with her usual 

vivacity and pleasing abandon. Morris, Pell & Trow, 
bridge’s minstrels kindly volunteered, an^d appeared

At a recent sitting with Miss Jaenette Waterman with good effect in the Ball room scene in “ The Cor. 
No. 12 Elliot street, the medium, in a deep trance, sioan Brothers. Mr. Davenport is a true artist, and 
said, in substance— “ There is the material love Boston should be doubly proud of him ; first on ac- 
which corresponds in every particular to the human count of his sterling merits as an actor of the true
form ; this love is a guardian of the spiritual love, stamp, taking nature always for his guide and rule, 

be imagined wbat a glorious painting was exhibited “while ftPis growing to maturity. When the spirit- and last, but not least, beoause he is “ our own." On
ual love has grown to the full stature of the mate Monday night “ The Cataraot of the Ganges ” was
rial, with which it has a perfect correspondence, then performed at this house, in which several equestrian 
the spiritual love balances tho material love, has the performers appeared. The horses used belonged tp ‘
ascendcnoy, and triumphs. The material love hav- Nixon & Co.'s Circus Troupe, and were ridden by 
ing performed its mission, comes to judgment, ia'lost mehibers of his talented company. This piece will 
to the spirit forever. The Bpiritual love is not made be performed during this week. It is put on the 
to grow by any individual exertion, but by the forces stage in Barry's usual magnificent style. ■'
of spirit But few, if .‘any on earth, have, before Mr. Barry Sullivan, whose late ■success in New 
death, the spiritual love grown so large as the mate- York was so flattering a one, has been playing a fine
rial. So, after death, the material love continues to engagement of two weeks length at tho Museum. 
be the guardian of tho spiritual love, until it has “ Erin ” has giVen us many children bf Bong, but an 
attained the perfeQt stature pf the material; then all Irish tragedian, who dares to essay Hamlet, Richelieu, 
deBires, inclinations and hahits'which belong tp the' ahd suoh like trying characters, is really quite a 
.material, aro broken,' and fall into the oblivion of the novelty in the eyes of Americans. - . ’

spirit All transgression helps to weaken the ma- Ordways ^Solians are still delighting their numer- 
terial, whioh tranBgression is but an outward evi ous friends at their recheroho salon. Lovers of Ethi- 
denoe ofthe expanding spirit within, growing, to fill opian melody should; bear in miud the fact that Mr.' 

its. destiny. Every aotion of life is but the outwork Ordway, thp amiable. . prpprietor^.of-,said~ establish*they forget instantly all about tho titlt* and go 
busily in quest of thc men, And a closo and steady

good-natured, aud even amiable. He says :—1“ It is
a very common expression, that such a one is very even in that land of death. To him, tlie discovery 
good-natured, but very passionate. , The expression of such exquisite and unexpected beauty was solemn 

indeed is very good natured to allow pasBionate people and touching. It was as if God had purposely de
so much quarter; but I think a passionate'man de signed it as a compensation for the absence of warmth 

serves thc least indulgence imaginable. It is said, and light.' . ■
it is soon over; tbat is, all tbe m ischief he does is Not for you,’ he says tb his Arotio ohildren, ‘the
quickly dispatched, which, I think, is no great recom kindly nursing of night; not for you the bounty of 
mendation to favor. It is ccrtain that quick Bensi the pregnant earth, tho genial .procession of the 
bility is inseparable from a ready understanding ;1seasons, the qostlcss service of the. sun ; but I will 
but why should not that good understanding call to. coyer your desolation wilh the purity of Eden; I will 
itself all its force on such occasions, to master that spread thc colors of the rainbow over tho .whole'arch 
sudden inclination to anger ? - of the sky, and the marches of my armies shall make

Ono of the greatest souls now in the world (re- your darkness beautiful/” ■>• ■_
ferring to Lord Somers,) is tho most subjeot by na- <tfHE COLD WEATHER. ' . '
ture to anger, and yet so famous for a conquest of What a terribly cold snap. we • have ha<jl I We 

him self'his way, that he is. the known example never thought we should get into a climate where tbe 
when you talk of,temper and command of a man ’s thermometer ranged very mucA below z e r ob u t here
self. ‘ To contain the spirit of anger, is ’tbo worthiest it la s gone down ten, twenty, thirty, and even thirty*
discipline we can put ourselves to. When a man five degrcesl We neveraay tbp like of it. - Oldfolks ing cf the spirit-within, over which man” has lp Tc® ment, has several new novelties upon the string. .

investigation soon aseurcs them that, in tho long - has.roadc any progress this w ay,n fifivolous fellW say there has not been such a tjme with the .frost trol. If tho actions are ‘good/ they do not destroy Howard Athenjecm.—The Howard was opened
in a passion is to him as contemptible as a froward these forty years; and we are willing to beliore the the love of earthly things, so soon as they do when on Monday for t} shor.t season during whioh Mrs.

jgood as another man, and that all are equally capo- child. It ought to be the study of every man for his old folks havo got the right of it ^ Boston harbor be- 4 bad ■/ and thus it is, ‘ the last shall be first, and the Sinolair, Henry Sedley—a former Boston favorite:—

ffclo either of true nobility or contemptible meanness. own quiet and p«acc. When ho stands combustible gan to freeze ;' the rivers and ponds everywhere about first shall be la st/" , < ( ■ ' . Agnes Robertson and others will appear. We do n’t
We aro fortunntely out of tho influence of titles, in and ready to flamo upon everything that touches* us became solid ch.unkB of ice ;! dri.vers had to keep ' The existence of evil to the thinking mind, has ever seo how they can avoid suWss.
this country; if we offer them homage, it is with an . him, Ufe is as uneasy to himself as it is to. all about their noses under cover altogether; for the besi part been a mystery; if theabove communication be true, —
effort that, while it disgusts tho beholder, wearies him . , < . of two days there was no Buoh thing as getting about - it opens a way to tho solution of tho mystery.- . ,
likewise him that makes it. Cynoropius loads, of all men livjng, thc most ridi the streets; people found it almost impossible to keep Miss Waterman bears evidence of uncommon me- which has been closed for a brief period, is again

Still, so prone is tbe human heart to sclcotness, orf culou8 life; he is'evcr offending and begging pardon, warm ip their own houses, and in bed at thjit; and dium powers. Her charges,are only fifty cents'a sit- a live institution—Mr. James Pilgrim, lessee. A 
exclusiveness, there arc 'plenty among ’us who 'are . If his man enters tha room without what ho-was thero was a *very general shivering, <|pd chattering ting. • ' V ’ , A- B. C.
eagerly engaged in efforts to throw an air of fao* sent for— ‘That blockhead/—begins he—‘Gentle of teeth, and rubbing of cars and noses.
titiouB importance about their persons and way of men, I ask your pardon; but servants now-a days But there is,a better side to> it than this, merely. 
living; and since they cannot rely upon naked titles Th l t l id th th i t th

■to do it, they try tlie only other ready instrument 
, whioh they know how to wield, which is Money, 
i Hence our Aristocracy of Money. It is the very 
. shammiest aud shabbiest of all created things. It 
tis a weak institution enough; a misqrablo, orazy

fun and on an average, one man is just about as

great variety of- novelties is promised.A- B. C.

H E ALT H O F H . P . F AIRF IE LD . One of tho speakers rft tho late anniversary of. the
Tho wrong plates are laid—they aro thrown into the But there is,a better side to> it than this, merely. We have received a note from Br. F., at Greenwich, Young Men’s Qhristip® Association, in Philadelphia,

middlo of the room; his wife stands by in pain for Tho same frostiness that puts the nerves and pulses bearing date of January 16th, in whioh he says: “ exclaims:— ' ,
him, whioh he sees-in her face, and answers, as if he to so Beyero a test, are only stimulating the action have nearly, rogaiued my health, add shall bc ablo to “When I think of this organization, with its com* 
had heard all sho was thinkin —‘ Wh 1 what the that must be called out within th&systein during tho re-enter the leoture-field.by the first of February. For plox powers, it reminds mo of somo stupendous me

g y days when the heat is not so easy to endure. Were obaniBm whioh Bhall spin electric bands ?f stupen-
devil 1 Why don’t you take care to give orders in it not for tho oold of tbo winters we should all mako the remainder of winter and spring, my- way Ib now dous ^thought nnd feeling, illuminating the vista of
these things ?’ His friends sit down to a tasteless , opening for labor in the west and south. Tho first eternity with coru scations of brillianoy, nud blen ding;
plentjtof everything, every minute eipecting new in- but poor'sticks through tho sore trials of the summer two Sundays in February 1 speak iu tho city of Oawo thc mystio brow of eternal ages with a tiara of never-
sults from his impertinent passions. In a word, to heats. Here is whpre tho compensating prinoiple go, N. Y. The friends in Rochester, in Buffalo^ and dying beauty, whilst for those who have trampled

comes in. If we wero doomed to live under the reign other localities,.frho may wish for my services, will upon the blood of Christ, It shall Bpin from its tor*out, whose chimneys are crumbling to decay, and >.at with or visit Syncropius, is no other than going 

. whose roof is unablo to sustain itsolf at the line laid to see him exercise his family, exerolBe their patience, 
. down by its* constructors. Some oall this affair a and hia own anger,” . 1

structure, whose doors ard everlastingly sagging and 
{twinging on their hinges, who&o windows are half

nce of a perpetual summer, tho relaxation of our muscles please address me early, and until the 18th of Febru riblo form toilis of eternal funeral bands, darker and

, and our minds together would furnifeh 'but a poor ary, at OBwcgo, N. Y., in oare of J. H. Wood." darker, (ill sunk to the loweBt abyss .of destiny."
compensation for the seemingly agreeable and luxu-

MUSIO,. rious ajiatige, ,
Ditson & Co, publish the following new musio—all Buoh sharp spells of weather, however, remind us

Codfish Aristocracy; others style' it, in derision, tbe 
Kid Glove; any way, it is a puerile sham, that en
list* in ita support none but those names which are 
In themselves ti certificate of the perfect weakness of

RESPONSE TO A MESSAGE.
Tiie Wobkino Fabueb,Iho vory best paper devoted

to agricultural matters, entered upon its tenth nutn-

their poBsossore. " . ■ Munlo by Edward L. Hime. H a rp of the wild tis not forget what we are to them, brothers and sis-
We have.Bcen ladles, that belong to this pitiful wind ’/—Words by Mary Bradford. “ Steadily on Urs as they are to us, in -seasons of trial like such

aristooraey,:in;fnll dress and feathers, and seented we go,” Song—Musio by Josiph Philip Knight. an one as we have just passed through. None of us

laa style not to.be forgotten, offering their patroniz- “ The spell that hath bound me"—Ballad by . Geo. win tell, either, when the wheel, in its oonstAnt turn
ing airs to swe$t;and simple souls of their own sex— P. Morris, “ Guardian Angels/* as sung by James lng,(.taay' carry thom up, and car^y tis down.
souls that ore ■in^ truth queenly Md noble beside A. Andrews. *• When Aurora paints the sea," b^ Even the selfish ones ought add then'to think of 

ytheir own—jwuI . IjwuauaMjr insulting them by de^ iLPusolu. , that . 'V ' " •. ' •/,'/ ■

to agricultural matters, entered upon its tenth nutn-
Mbbbm. EmTOBs—In reading your paper of two ber,on the first of January. Thoro is a vast amount. 

good: , - foroibly of what wo all and eaoh owe to those who or three weeks since, I saw a communication purport- ofthe vety bbstintelligenco on all the maid'branohes
“True love novcr dies”—Ballad by J. E. Carpenter are pWoed in less fortunate situations than we.' Let ing to be from tho spirit of Josiah Churchill. Thore ofthe farmer’s;business gathered from ;ther best

Munlo by Edward L. Hime. "Harp of the wild tis not forget what we are to them, brothers and sis- was a preaoher of tho Gospel by that name in this sources in this country a,n,dg lEugppo, by. aqorp.SjOf,* 

’ “ Stato somo years agp, and he moved to Wpstern New editors whose good judgment is ev,inced ill ever/.,

York. ; His death was mentioned in tho religious pago of thojr work. . , ‘t'\ >£1
pnpers, a few years sinoe, whioh eulogized him as A 'i'’1' - i. i "T" 11 --.^1(^61 t'.’
man and as a proaohor. : ; Spurgepn(will visit this
, 1 Yours, — ' A Rradeu or the Banner - - 8prli(S and, ifla'Said, will spend AnnivilfiMy V***

B u sm ; Ct., Deo. 27,1858. ' * in Boston*
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Quiet- Conference—Mrs. H atch's Leoture—Personal— 
Indian Aid Association—Buggies, and a test through 
him. .■......... ' \ .;' . ■
Messr s. Editors—Thp atmosphere of the empo.

rium is again becoming oalm. Friend Coles has 
subsided into comparative quietude, patiently, I ap
prehend, to bide his, time for the solution of.his 
doubts. Randolph has returned from your city, and, 
under the'dusploes’ of Henry Ward Beecher and 
other notables, has deoided on temperance as the 
theme and field of his future efforts as a lecturer. 
Von Vleck is setting types, and Paine and Bly—I 
wot not,what has beoome of them, unless,Bly is still 
amusing your people down east. Certain it is their 
voices are no longer heard^ among us j our disquie
tude has vanished, and the peace of the oity is un. 
disturbed, save by the Authentio History of Cor
nelius Winne’s ^Bonos, whioh ocoupied five columns 
of the Dispatch two weeka ago, received a wide 
circulation, and still furnishes abundant food for' 
wondojand gossip to the*-good people of Gotham. 
The Dispatch heralded and' illustrated ita advent by 
a piotured maqimoth poster, and the- Ploayune of 
this week devotes itself to a . suitable further im. 
mortali?ihgof Jhomenlorablo marvel. , ,

Ih e last Conference, owing to the storm'of the 
evening, and to the first appearanoe of Mrs. Hatoh, 
since her separation from her husband, at the Cooper 
Institute, but a few rods away, was very thinly at
tended. The 'question was the important one of 
tranoo, which received a pretty full ..elucidation at 
thp hands of Drs. Hallock and Orton. In the main 
features of tho phenomenon the speakers agreed. 
Both found its beginnings in reverie or deep thought, 
when a person retires within himself, and oonjoined 
as to his interiors with tho great empire of mind, 
inoluding the spirit world, invents, oreatep, and 
gives birth to new thoughts, on this lower plane, of 
poetry or philosophy, music or prophecy. From this' 
point trance was traced to its fuller manifestations, 
in the unoonscious speaker, whose organs are em
ployed by a spirit, in tho form or out; in the con- 
soious speaker who reports the language of another 
standing (jn the Bpirit plane, or by a rapport of the 
two minds, is intensified and sustained in an extra
ordinary compass and use of his own faoulties; and 
in the speaker or thinker—and this Dr. Orton pro
nounced the normal, highest and most desirable con
dition of trance—who, by virtue of manly develop
ment and moral elevation, comeB in consciou8»rap- 
port with the heavens, hears ani feels the language 
of its laws and truths, and, sustained and strength
ened by the relations in which he stands, is enabled 
to give fitting utterance to great thoughts for the 
benefit of mankind. -'

Tranoo by this definition, it will be seen, includes 
all inspiration; and, according to Dr. Orton, it isyi 
normal condition of the unfallen man, q. condition 
to which the race is again approaching; and may 
be artificially induced, for good or evil, by the power 
of the mesmerist’, the aotion of certain drugs, by 
disease, or any cause, which slmll, for the time being, 
loosen tlic-hold of-the physical part on the spiritual, 
so as to set the spiritual purt |gee to act on the 
spiritual plane. »- • • -,

seventh,,eighth, ninth and tpnth pages, contained n 
letter in English, addressed by thd father to the son, 
as ftould appear, as a sort of addenda to the Arnje- 
nian letter..; This also has the same interblehding of 
red and ’blaok j and when ! had looked through these 
sheets, the one blaok-leacl Faber’s, penoil with whioh

• Sho spoke of the harmonial philosophy; .olearly
{demonstrating to the skeptlo who viewed it as a 
heathenish and monstrous thing/ that it was a faith,

these different colors purported, to have been written, 
w;as politely presented to me oa a keepsake on the 
part of the spirit. . ■ .

I then regretted that I had not sat where I oould 
have seen the different colored marks, as they came . 
from the penoil, if suqh waa truly the faot ; but not 
having the thought of different oolors in my mind at 
the time, my position did not admit of it. '

As it was announced to me that these documents 
were placed in my hands for use, I annex a copy of 
the translations and the English letter. The Arme
nian communication is quite beyond my reach, and 
I have no other resource but an anticipated inter
view with the Turkish gentleman to whom it is ad
dressed, when I hope to asoertain if its bidden ohar- 
acter bears any relation to the sealed letter which I 
was required to hold for the space of about half an ' 
hour, in cpntaot with my brain.

English of Latin: “ Let justice bo done, though the 
heavens Bhotild fall." <«Thanlss baunto God for this 
unspeakable gift."

English of French,: 11 Love those who perseouto 
you " “jYoii will yet enjoy real pleasure in commu
nion." •• I am your father."

Englith^af.,Bhonography: '• Investigate well this 
lovely subject of spiritual intercourse." “ I'am your 
father." ' •

English of Hebrew: “ Thou shalt love thy neighbor, 
for he is, liko thyself, tho image of God."

“ My dear Bon, I wish to have you know that my 
knowledge-has inoreased Bince I took my departure 
from your earth. I have studied, andHieen with you 
when you have been Btudying. You will yet go book 
to your nativecountry, with your mind filled with 
preoious gems of thought and truth. You shall be a 
beacon light to light up your. country. Your influ- 
enoe is Buoh as to make you the.guiding star of your 
own dear-native land. Steer thy gallant vessel well, 
and thou shalt win an immortal orown, which shall 
deck thy brow upon thy entrance into spirit-life. ,1 
have been abBent from your mortal gaze more than 
fifteen years. But I have not been gone; I havo 
hovered around you with a father’s guardian care, 
and a mother’s soothing influence. I would that 
your mtqd could'but conceive of my unutterable joy 
and‘happiness. One and all of our relational band 
are happier than your imagination can begin to pic
ture in your vivid brain. Father^ mother, brothers 
and sisters, shall bo'one harmonious and happy band. 
My son, I have much more to say to you,.and I would 
have said all in my own native tongue, were it not 
for the strong and mighty influence whioh I am 
obliged to bring to bear upon the brain of the medium. 
I will be with you, and I will be willing to answer 
any questions which your mind seems fit to propound. 
I am your affeotionato father. We are all very happy 
—exceedingly so." .

The signature is in Armenian.
New York, Jan. 16,1859.

Yoke.

replete with beauty and holiness; casting its broad 
mantle of charityover all God’s children; vindicat
ing sacred and living prinoiples; pitying, not con
demning, perverted ^ ■tion s, that were no part of 
a holy prinoiple. ShV^oke of man’s adherence to 
form ; of reference to the book, as wehad been or
dered in ohildhood for our lessons; and if aught was 
found that was not in the book, it was rejected with
out investigation of its beauty, truth and merit. And 
in the Bible the letter was adhored to, whilo tho liv
ing prinoiplo was passed by. !'Somo," she said, 
“ swallowed the book, loaves, cover and all, though 
it produced a mental dyspepsy, followed by night
mare dreams of a burning boll of fire and brim
stone." She bowed in reverence to the inspirations 
of the past, as reoords truS and honest of the medi- 
umistio minds of that age, but was ready to accept 
the influenco of thought,-beauty and feeling, ooming 
from tho angol world. •

“ We bclieve.ia hell," she said emphatically,11 in a 
hollas bitter and {turning as the literal one of theol
ogy ; and from tbis hell, we are told, no penance and 
no prayer oan savo, nor atonement rescuo. Through 
the fires of self-saorifioe we must pass, until all that 
is gross and material is burned away; until pure 
inspiration, noble effort, prayerful action, leadB tho 
soul from misery to goodness and light. Therefore, 
we thank God for h ell! Thank Him that a means 
haa been provided whereby the days of earth may 
be washed from off the spirit, by Buttering the fires 
of purification." ■

She appealed to men and women to becomo origi- 
nal'thinkers, rather than mere copyists of othvs’ 
thoughts, meters of great names, worshipers of 
authority. ' ........

. She said the Heavenly Father fhaJ not implanted 
in the human soul the yearning for immortality, to 
prove incapable of fulfilling tliat desire ; that’ ever, 
across the ocean of transition, was wafted tho moth
er’s invocation, calling on the child her soul felt 
near, though the eye of Klesh beheld him not. So 
the most felt proofs of our immortality and spirit 
intercourse, were intangible to tho materialist,’!) eye 
and sense,' but fjeai, vivid aud consoling to the 
awakened soul. Sho improvised a poem, accompa
nying her singing, by the sweet solemnity of the me-, 
lodcon on which she plays. Tho gentle chant stirred 
many hearts to as deep devotion as the loudest or
gan peal; many souls fervently responded to her 
olosiug words, “ Thy will be done.’’ It is a pity that 
such mediums ciinnot Btay longer with us; they 
awaken so muoh attention, and provo so clearly that 
Free Love, with its perversions, and the wild, fanat
ical vagarias of unsettled minds, form no part of the 
harmonial philosophy. —^

The sky is ladcn,wi(h ,snow-olouds ; it is piercing 
cold. May charity and pity walk abroad, practical 
relievers of the necessities of Buffering humanity. 
Then shall we know that tho angel teachings are 
accepted by the heart as well as thc intellect—that- 
our gifted mediums do not appeal to us in vain—our 
angel friends speak to us unheeded.

®kl51®rt
The " Banner of Light ” does not reach us half of 

the time. Therejire a good many things in this pa
per whioh we like to get hold of, and we wiBli the 
publishers would see if there is n’t a sorow loose in 
their mailing arrangements.—1‘rovincetown Banner.

There is “ a Borow loose ’’ in Unde Sam’s mailing 
arrangements, brother, as we uso extra care in mail
ing our papers; yct wo have frequent complaints 
from our patrons in this respect. If our frieud on 
tbe Cape finds 11 a good many things " iu this paper 
whioh he likes, he should ocrtainly givo us due credit 
when ho copies them.

Morphy, tho American chessman, has finally met 
Anderssen, tlic hitherto' chess champion of Europo,. 
and defeated him. Tho score Btood—Morphy, 7 ; 
Anderssen, 2 ; drawn 2. It is now “ Morphy against 
the world,"

For a very interesting Bpirit-communication, soe 
letter under our Now York Correspondence head.

From China, there are rumors of short orops of 
tea, At all the ports, the supply is short. The ex
port this year, to the present time, shows a dccreaso 
of 9,000,000 lbs. oni that of last year to tho samo 
period, and on 18,000,000 lbs. on that of 185G-67.

Toronto, C. W., Jan. 15.—It is said that dispatches 
have been reoeived from England by the Canadian 
government, containing a command that Her Majes
ty’s award of Ottawa for the seat of government bo 
carried out. '

Bowaro of hotol thieves. There aro plenty in Bos
ton at this timo. '

Corn, at'SidneJ', Fremont county, Iowa, is selling 
at twenty.cents per bashel.

A statuo to Dr. Kano is to be ereoted in New York 
city.

New Spiritualist newspapers are coming to us al
most every day. This week we have rccoivcd tho 
first .number of the “ Crescent Ago," published at 
Rockford, 111., thc 11 Spirit Guardian,’’ printed at 
Bangor, Maine, and “ The New Man," at Chicago, 111.

[ltoporuxl by A. B, Child.]
REV. JOHN L. RUSSELL, OF BALtlM, BE

FORE THEODORE PARKEB’S SOOIETY
. AT MUSIO HALL. • 

' — *■ KM
Bunday Forenoon, Jan. 16,1859.

t *

j A. TRUE BIST.

Mrs. Hatch's debut at the Cooper Institute may 
be considered as a sort of publio ovation. Notwith
standing tho inclemency of the night, that large 
hall—the largest in tho oity—was about two-thirds 
filled. Thc numbers present'wero estimated at from 
fifteen hundred to two thousand, and Mrs. H., though 
perhaps1slightly embarrassed from the peculiarity 
of the circumstances under-which she.&ftetso long a 
recess, appeared before a Ncw York audience, acquit
ted herself with her accustomed grace. and power. 
The question was the Unity of God and his Law, 
selected at the time by a committee; but dry and 
metaphysical as is the Bubject, she managed to en
dow it with a sufficient interest to charm and satisfy 
her audience.

Mrs. Hatch continues her leotures on Wednesday 
evenings at Clinton Hall. Mr. Ambler closes his 
engagement at Dodworth’s to-morrow. Dr. Dods 
speaks to-morrow to the friends in Brooklyn. Mr. 
Tiffany is Btill at Troy, though slipping down here 
mostly onco a week to look after the interests of bis 
magazine, which, by tho way, is by no means as ex
tensively patronized as its many exoellent qualities 
would justify. .
, The Indian Aid Association has received an acces
sion of strength, in Ex-Mayor Hall of Brooklyn, Ex. 
Governor Clark, Dr. Valentine Mott, John Jay, and 
others, who havo recently beoome awake to the im
portant of'the aims and objects of this sooiety, 
have connected themselves with it, and most of them 
entered its board of direction.

I have recently—on Thursday evening last—had 
the pleasure of spending an evening with the famous 
Mr. Ruggles—the favored medium of tte late Dr., 
Hare. The invitation purported to oome from Dr. 
H. himsolf, and, as a speoial messenger follow 
several miles for tho purpose of delivering it, I did 
not feel at liberty to decline. Previous to tbis I had 
no «cquaintance,with Mr..Ruggles,-^^nn ^ r . ^ n~rrr.

On entering the room of'the medium, I was met 
by Mr. R.,;apparently in a tranoe state, who wel
comed me in the name of Dr. Hare. Soon after, Mr, 

, R. placed a sealed letter in my hand, directed on 
the outside in some foreign language, said to be Ar
menian, add requesled 'mo to hold it to my forehead. 
This I did, seating myself a few feet from tho very 
small tablo or stand, ocoupying.a central part of the 
room, at whioh iho medium, it Appeared, performed 
his writing.1 Hc then commenowi to write with a 
penoil, on sheets of note paper, bringing each sheet 
to me as he completed it, and laying it on my knees, 
with tho writing down. When .the writing was 
complete, I was dircotcd to examine it, whioh I did- 

.■ with the following result: " — < 
. The letter whioh I had held to my forehead, as I 

was informed, was written by an Armenian Turk, 
now in New York, addressed to his deceased father, 
and left with Mt. Ruggles for an answor; the Turk, 
however, being'wholly skcptioal aa to the possibility 
of a reply^aa well as on the general question of Spir
itualism. First, ^hen,-...on my papers, I
found I had about a page and a half of olosoly and 
handsomely written oharacter, purpjirting to. bo 
Armenian, in alternate lines of red and black. A

■ thllrd page contained two lineB in the same character. 
. Tjie fourth page consists of four lines pf Latin, b!x 

, ofFrench, and three of phonography; the alternate 
words, aa tbe general order, being of the' different 
Colors, red and. blaok. The fifth page contains a 
single line of beautifully .' written Hebrew, tho char* 
alters being alternately of red dnd black. The sixth 
page is a translation in ted and black, of the preoed- 
ing foreign writings, witb the exdeptlon of the letter 
in Armehiiqi, of which no translation waa given. The

'ISjjiMelpjjia Comfpnbetttt

MRS. HYZER’S LECTU RES, &o.
Dear Banker—Our hitherto mild winter has sud, 

denly taken upon itself a£ almost Siberian aspect
changing from mildness to severity with a sudden
ness that causes us to look around in wonder, and 
smile in freezing mockery at the weather-prophetsi 
who foretold 11A remarkably warm season! " The 
sunshine has no power to thaw; the ioy-hearted 
wind penetrates to the very marrow; and we, spoilt 
children of a moderate dime, speed along with cheeks 
as red as peonies, and noses, alas! of the same deep 
hue.

Notwithstanding the cold, Samson Street Hall jvas 
filled with the unflinching advocates cf our oause, 
with honest inquirers, and the usual number ofthose 
who go for curiosity—to hear “ wliatf the Spiritual 
lecturers talk about!” The “ talk " astonishes some 
bf them, who go home thinking, finding Spiritualism 
a different thing from what they expected. .

After the choir had sung, Mrs. Hyzer arose and 
cqpimenced her discourse. She said that the - ten- 
denoy of the human heart 'waa ever upward—that 
in every breast the life-throb pulsated that was in 
unison with goodness, purity and trust. When we 
are not sufficiently oalm, and gentle, and forgiving, 
it is because we have not absorbed enough of that 
divine life that exalts and purifies. In unison with 
goodness, we shall be unable^to curse those who 
wrong us, even as the beautiful Nazarene forgave 
thoso who nailed him to the cross. She spok^ feeling
ly, of the inoonsistenoy of Christians in condemning 
the Jews,<who from their stand-point, with their pe
culiar views, acted in accordance with what - they 
deemed their duty, A,ll aoted out their conceptions 
eodf rmigeht, but it was the mission of Spirtualism to ex- 
'ait the soul, that it could feel no attraction, save /or 
the pure, the true and good. -

Deep in' the soul^ la lieatd oft-times a dreamy. nm» 
Bical whisp<|) that in time becomes an embodied 
thought, that, uttered, startles tbe world, lt becomes, 
then; a tan'giblo faot, and men look on it as a famil
iar thing. So the conooptjon of the artfot lived long 
before its portrayal on canvas, and men called- him 
fool and dreamer, when he spoko of his visionary 
glories; but once his thought embodied in'form and 
color, all bowed in homago to tho visible genius, and, 
applauded the successful effort . She said muoh more 
that was truo and beautiful, and oonoluded' with a 
Bweet, spiritual song. .

. In the ovening the Hall was orowded, and the 
beautiful, familiar hymn, “'Joyfully! Joyfully 1" 
whioh always upraises my heart to that home of love 
and peace hereafter, was sung by the ohoir. Then 
Mrs. Hyzer addressed iis with all tbe fervor of her 
spiritually developed nature, with all the poetry and 
beauty of language sbo so fully posesses. Not- as a 
teacher, she,said, but as one striving for that higher' 
life, sho oamo to aid u s t o illustrate by her . experi
ences, whioh wero not apart from the common expe

I riences of humanity, the pathway we had trodden, 
and the life that was beforo u§. She spoke of the 
want of harmony bctweon teaoher and Boholar—be- 
ginning in childhood, when the Httle infant brain

. waa raoked with the difficulties of mathematios; how 
cold ruKsshad been established, but all signification 
of thfe system forgotten, so that affection moved not 
In theohild’a soul, either for the solenoe or theteaoher, 
How by familiar objeots, known and loved by oh il- 
dren, the scicnOo had beon simplified in our day, Bfii 
the child had been brought to love the study that 
was so hard and uncongenial; and to love the teach
er who waa the medium betwixt that soienoe and hia

Yours for truth, 
Philadelphia, Jan. 11,1859.

LETTERS RECEIVED.

C. W.

Ood and tho doctor n o aiiko adore, 
Juat on the brink of danger—nol before; 
The danger past, both aro alike rpqultcd— 
Owl ls forgotten, and the doctor slighted I

The IIoue Gem—This is a new paper, dovoted to 
the interests of the young, founded on a new and 
original plan. It is entirely freo from Ortfiodoxy, 
and the editress, Mrs. Anno Denton Cridgc, is quite 
felicitous iu supplying the demand for such a publi
cation. It is printed at Cleveland, Ohio, monthly, nt 
ton ccnts a year.

A creditor in Buffalo, having an execution ngninst 
a poor man, compelled the officer to seize thc only 
articlo of attachable property owned by the debtor, 
namely, a Bmall monument at ono Of the marble 
yards, whtoh was about ready to bo placed over tho 
grave of hiB littlo child.

The Commercial Bulletin, a new paper, devoted to 
thc interests of tbe business community, has made 
its appearance, and fully equals the expectations of ’ 
the friends'of the editor, Curtis Guild, Esq., a gentlo- 
man loifc and favorably known among the journal
ists of Boston. The ueohanical execution of tliis 
newspaper is superior to any newspaper of the class

S. B.' F„ Cokcoud, N. II.—" We wero favored with thu 
presence of Mist 8. J. Lord, ur Portlnnd, through whose me
dium poworB a great variety of musical instrument!) wero 
played upon, much to tho admiration and astonishment of 
largo audiences. TIicbo performances huvo boon coiiBldored 
very convincing proofs of spirit power, as tho manner in 
which tlio instruments wero played upon precluded the 
possibility of deception. Wo do not hesitate to roconuncnd 
this medium to those who wish to show tho sceptic unan
swerable cvidenco of Bplrit-|>owor. Wo lmvo aho had lec
tures from J. II. Currier of Lawreuco, T. C. Constantino of 
Manchester, and Inst, but not least, Mrs. J . 13. Smith of Man
chester, who dellvored a courso of six loctures on subjects 
selocted by tho Bpirits; tlio laBt of which was. on tho origin 
of mau, which was rcmarkabio for clear, eonclBc, and logical 
argument. Hor manner and stylo Ib thought to bo liko Mrs. 
Hatch'B. Wo expect soon to oceupy a now hall, which we 
bavo engaged tho coming year for spiritual - mootings. Our 
uumbore ai;o rapidly increasing.”

L. W. Mouse, W aukesh a, Wib.—"Orthodoxy Ib making a 
pew ellbrt, by uniting tho dlireront churches together, in 
order to nnniliilaio Spiritualism in this vicinity. Hut tlijy 
might n> well undortiiko to stop -Niagara's thundering roar, 
as to Btop its onwanl march. In this place and- elsewhere 
wo avo receiving too much spiritual light to Buccumb or 
crouch any -longer to old theologlciil creeds and Orthodox 
dictation, Humanity begins to claim her rights In exercis
ing her reasoning faculties, '

Mrs. Amanda M. Britt commenced a course of lectures 
night bolero last. Several ministers wero present Uikln; 
notes. Slio is the njost powerful Bpeaker I ever lizard. Ono 
of tho mlnlB&rs that heard hcr, Bald tlmt he eould not ac
count for this wondcrouB phenomenon ; It beat all tlmt ho 
ever BawIn his Ufo. (Ue is thu best educated minister wo 
havo In this villago out of- twenty.) Iio said that thoro was 
not a minister In the United States tlmt could speak extem
poraneously with her. She Is making a terrible Blinking 

amopg tho dry bones of Orthodoxy In this village. It Is truly 
a feast to llBten to such addresses ns emanate from the spirits 
through tiie organism of such as Mrs. Britt and others."

P.-Eoodt, Alton, N.'II.—“I was titling writing at my 
table a fownights ago, 1solitary and alone,'as I suppose. I I 
WaB near midnight, and my eyelids had moro than once ad 
monished miyto retire, but, bolrig deBlrouB to closo tho matter 
I-had-ln*liand. I continued to scribljlo on.- I put a now pen 
into my pcn-holdcr, took a slip of paper to try It* whon como 
unseen power selzod my hand and earned me to writo, "You 
require roBt." I pushed tho bit of pai'ier asido, and, resumed 
my,regular writing,'when Bomo invisible power -hioved tho 
lamp to-tlic opposite afdo oftho tablo; I reached and rcplacod 
it again, buU hb I attempted to dip my pen into tlio InkBtand, 
the covor, which wai attached by a hinge, ihut down, 
openod it again, and, as I attempted to dip my pen a second 
timo, lt again closed down. Finding It noxt to impossible to 
procoed, I gavo up, and rotlred to rest."; .

1I llitkhatb Man," Chicago.—Your communication mnkCB 
■omo good points In Bupport of Spiritualism IVom Scriptural 
evidence. BectArlan papers havo over boon filled with Scrip
tural rovloWB, which liavo boen of littlo profit to tlio world. 
Matter more directly concerning tho philosophy of Spiritual
ism forceB ub to mako only this notice of your artiolo.

k . JJGETonnLL, Minneafolis, Mrs.—“Tho hall In this place, 
twhore Bpiritual meetings aro held, will hold three hundred 
and la filled ovory Sunday by IntoHlgont peoplo,- who seek the 
truths of Spiritualism with a deep Interest."

E liza Bbllon, Spama, .Wib., speaks of tho natisfiiotlon 
givon tho peoplo hy tranco leotures ln that plaoo by Misi 
Doforoo. Sho has our thanks for hcr o(forts in spreading the 
circulation of tho Banner of Light ln dark placoo, .

wc have ever seen. It >■ published in this city, 
weekly, at $3 a year.

H, W. Willson, Bodth Levant, Me.—We u

[Mr. Parkor’Bhealth Is thought to lio gradually Improving ; 
ho has hod no recurrenco of bleeding from tho lungs, whicli » 
is tho oauBC of his prosont Illness. » 0 still koops 111* room, 
and Ifl advlaed, as yot, not to sec his frlcndB. It Ib Ills Inten
tion to Bail with Ills family for a warmer cllinaU), on the 27th 
of tills month. It Is tho Intention of thu Society lo contlnuo 
thoir inoetlngfl for tho liresonL, on Sundays, at Music Hall, 
und to obtain spoakori, bb far as Is lu tlielr p6wer, of tlmt 
highly rellgiouB, intellectual nnd reformatory cast of miud 
for which Mr. l'arkur is bo cmiuonl and bo much beiuved by 
all who kn ow him.]

Mr. Bussell inado a touching iind excellent prayer, in 
which ho nlludcd to Mr. l ’arkur, as follows:—We miss thu 
form of him who lms beon accustomed lo Bpeak tn us liiBlruc- 
Xivo und eternal truths. Ilia absence fills ub wllh Burrow ; 
yet, our Father, wo know thy ways aro best for us at all 
tlmcH, and in UiIb alllletlon may we not doubt. Bo with Him 
In hiB weakness; hold him lu tlm hollow or thy hand, shut
ter him beneath thy almighty wings; and, If lt bo Uiy will, 
grant him health and length of days for future usefulness; 
grant Iliul Ills presence may again gladden our hearts. Wo 
(hunk tlieu fur overy bud of Immortal beauty that ho Ihib 

sown on carth to spring up nml bluum nnd send forth fra
grance, by which many shall be drawn lo tho bosoin of Ood.

dihcoukbi:.

Text.—Exodus, 3d chapter, Utli verso. “ I am that I am .”

These Bliupie words expruBB ono of tlife profoundeBt thoughts 

in ail humau experience, (iod, who ever whispers lo the 

bouI, Is everlasting and ever present. Mosob and JestiB, tho 

prophets and aposllcB, ami ull truthful and good men, 1141x 0 

rultemted thu thought tlmt there Is an Infinite Une, in whom 

we live aud movo und Imvu our being—whoso prchenco our 

reason nnd conceptions rail , to reach—Ills spirit gives our 
beiug, aud continues IL llo’w complex, and yet llow sim ple, 

are our relations to Ood—to'tile " ever .present I Au. In nil, 
tho various forms of life, wo sustain our rotations to God. I 

accept thu fact uf life continued, of immortal existence, with 

tile utmost delight. Human goodness carries us higher; it 

works in ub to do the good will and pleasure of our i'aUiei. 

Great^and good men stand out in history; they sueuied lo 

penetrate the heavens, yet they liavo nol reached above tiie 

capacity or man—of oilier m en ; from the Bamo comm on buBc 

all 111011 rise. Tiie greatest of m en aro only our brothers—of 

ono origin—nf onu fuinlly. lloverence of wlmt wu esteem 

above ourselves, Is of education, nol uf nature. The li(,tlo 
child docs not revere Ills parents, but Iovcb them . Tbe sum o 

Uhiiie presence animates you Mid mo.'tliut did Moses, Jubus. 

the prophets and u|«>xtlos. Our reven-npo Tor onu mull, abovo 

anullicr, is a fallacy kepi and supported by the church. Thu 

dogmas oftheology aru not of God—for what Ib good uud sim - 

ple, alone is divine. Good uud benevolent acts ure all iliviue;

erylhlng beautiful mnl lovely ia divine. How rude away 
the creeds or theology, when we look at the praetieal lovo of

'

or

w

'bub—at Uu'lovo of God for his children. The whole duty 

man Is told in the simple words of Christ. Christ, in bis 

lat-hlngs, has Impi'cBscd me tliat lie Is only liko you and me, 

hut we are to be, ns we are, and have lieen; and, culinlnulu

BOOK NOTICES. .

Twelve Letters from tub Spirit of Dr. E. Wedster. 
Written through tho Land of B. A. Crandon, Ply. 
mouth, Mass. 1859.
This is a neat pamphlet of thirty-two pages, filled 

up with valuable instruction and commpn^ense mat
ter, well calculated to meet the wants of those who 
love true religion and Spiritualism. Mr. Crandon, 
the medium through whom this was written, is a 
healing medium of uncommon powers, through 
whom most extraordinary ovidence has been given 
of the direct action of invisible agencies. His life 
has been fraught with incidents tending to break his 
love of earth and earthly things, and thus prepare 
him sooner and better to be an instrument in tho 
bands of spirits for the noblo work of advancing 
spiritual truth, and relieving human suffering.

Tub Rationale ok Spiritualism, bt Kev. T. W.
Higoixsox. Just published.
This work consists of two extemporaneous lcctures, 

recently delivered by Mr. Higginson, at Dodworth’s 
Aoademy, New York, and is,\perhaps, the ablest, 
clearest, and most logical exposition of tho probabili
ties, the facts, and the theory of Spiritualism, that 
has yet appeared.

These lecturcs were phonographically reported by 
tho subscriber, who, in accordance with a general 
wish on the part of those who listened to tbem, has 
been induced to publish them in the-form of a pam
phlet, feeling assured that not only all Spiritualists, 
but the pubii6 generally, will bo glad to possess a 
work containing the viows of the distinguished au
thor, pn the important subject of which they treat. 
Price, 20 cents. Address, T. J. Ellimvood,

5 Tryon Itow, (Room, No. 7,) Now York.
°o° Copies sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 

•pricer"

M RS. H AYD EN AT M UNSON'S.
Tho subscriber Ib lmppy to announco tlmt bo haB engaged 

tho services or Mrs. W. It. Hayden, of Boston, the celebrated 
clairvoyant nnd 'test medium. Her “ seances” will com
mence on Wednesday, tho 10th insL, at tlio rooms for spirit
ual Investigation, Nob. fi aud 7 Oreat Jones street, and will 
contlnuo until further notice. Mrs. Hayden Is widely and 
favorably known for her medium powers. It was through 
tlio Instrumentality of this lady, whilo In England, tlmt 
Robert Owen, and other distinguished men, bocamo convinccd 
of the truth of spiritual Intercourse. Mib. II. Ib also clair
voyant. for the examination of dlBcaso, In tho exerojec of 
which glft)Bho has beon eminontiy successful. Hours, from 
0 A, M. to 0 V. M., every day (Sundays oxccptcd.) *, ’

B. T. MUN60H, 6 Great Jones btreet, Now York.

papor. Your effort* to Bond tho Banner Into every family will 
bo remembered. . _____ ' ’

William 0. Oowak, Keene,'N. II.—Bhould tho money bo 
found, m prophoBlod by tho spirit, It will be a tost worthy of
publication.

Ltuah 0. Oobtis, UrioA, N. Y —Wo thank you ftr the lec
ture of Mrs. EanBom. It Ib full of pathos and beauty. Will 
publltk >oon. 1 - . " . ., -
. . • ' • “"^

A widow and widower were married in Hartford 
lastmonthi Their united afees ainounta to one hun
dred and thirty years, ahd, both together, are the 
parents of twenty-seven ohildren. - •

we will, still Jesus or Nazareth Is our broth er; uud he Is, 

too, the central Btar to enlighten us In our orbits.

We Judge or others by the external—but or ourselves by 
hat Is witllln. Wliat do 1 know of your Interior, or you or 

uiiife? What can we know or Moscb, Jesus, or other great 

men, Interiorly? Distance has lent cnclmutmcnl tons ol 

leal men ol' the past. I know that or myself wliich you 
never call know; and you possess that knowledge, each ouo 

of yourselves, wliich others can never know.

To learn that Uotl is tlic sam e yesterday, to-day, aud Tor- 

ovcr, needs uo revivals iu religion, no culccliisuis, creeds aud 
dognuyi; it is fell within.

This Tear or God—lmw ►traiige It In! Last spring, on o 

beautiful morning, 1 saw a lillle. youug blnl come forth from 

its ueBt, 011 thc bough of the tree, fur lhe tlrst time, ll fell: 

ind, iu. it full', its wings were in slanlly and iiihliuctivulj 
spread, wueiebj its lull wn , in-utou, nu.i .it Hew awuv. Th o 

little bird had uot been taught lo liy. Wliat a wise provision 

of goodness aud lovo Is shown here of God,, Here was a 

lesson that taught nie faith lu the saino hand that upholduBl 
all his creaturcB.

Thu work of Divine lovo lias novor been flnlnlied, and 
n ever H ill Ih-, so lon g as th er e is a B orrowin g h eart to lie 
bound up, and a lost soul to be saved. -

(Jn the roadside to our Jerusalem are lying many wounded 

aud bleeding ones, wiiuse wuunds are for us to bind up. 

When wu shall lmvo fultli In God, we shall uot Tear him . 

Love castolh out all rear. Lot us rcnlizu llmt wo ure tlic 

children ur God, which will allbrd us pcacc and serenity or 

soul not lo lie round In any theuloglc.il liellor. In thc grcat 

plan or tbe universe, rellgiouB opinions and dlllfcn-nees that 
trouble men for a time, amount lo but little. Mun do not 

Comprehend lhe wisdom of God lu ull tilings—the necessity 
of means fir ends, und the relative pi.silion or all thiugs. 

"Virtue and vice, are only relative terms; wo nmy call evil 

accidental. There Ib a God. and Ills love Ib ^xpresslve of Ills 

designs. I will seek to know him. Let ua Beek him as our 

pcilietuid fi'ietid and guide ; Alien lire is Tull ur beauty, ror in 
it we see the love of God. Tills is true, natural religion, and 

it Is not to lie compared witli that of eliurehcB, uud the in

vention of m en. I.vl us sj;e God's goodncBS, and feel ills 

love, rather than any theological teaclilugu of sectarianism.

BOSTON REFORM CONFERENCE.

Monday Evening, Jan. 10, 1859.

Bubject—“ Government.”
Mr. Burke—Somo thiuk that wc hnvo progressed to tlmt 

degret of perfection, in the present time, that wu can aillml 
lo dispense with human government altogether. This I do 
not agree to. And I believe the govoriimunl wu live under 
Ib tho best of all governments. The governments of other 
countries do not compare with our own. OurB excels’ them 
till. Mr. 11. continued Ills remarks nt Bomo length un tho po
litical ccmiumy of human government,

MK Trask—The whole subject of government Is beforo ns 
for each ono to express such views as lie pleases alwut wliat 
Is tlio projier government for man. Thero Is church govern
ment, family government, uud political government. 1 do u't 
believo 111 either of the throe, as llioy exist, an being the best 
for tho government of man -, mill neither do 1 Jtelleve In ino-

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Wiii-fp, Pigeon Eua.—Tho Banner Ib sent regularly from this

•otitco.
B.B.IL, Eabt CAMDnmoB.—All right. '

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Boston.—N. FrANK Write will locturo at tho Melodeon on

Spnday atWi'iioon and ovenlng nopt. '
BoSTok.—SorvlccB will bo held nt tho Molodoon next Sun

day, at tho. usual hours. It Is expected Mis# Amedoy will 
speak. . . ' /■

A CincLB for trance-shcaklng, Ao., Is held every Simda; 
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, nt No. 14 Bromliold street. I 
mlBslon B cents. ,

Meetikos ih Ohkibea, on Bupdays, morning-and evening- 
at Guild IIj^ l, Wihnlsiiumot atroct. D, F. GobiiAUD, reg
ular Bpeakor. Peats freo. .

1/AwnEKCte.—'Tho Bpirltuallits of Lawroncii<tiold regular 
mootings on tho Babbath, foronoon ond afternoon, at Law
rence Hall. ; ' ' : .

Lowbi,l.—T1io Bplrltunysta of this oity hold regular meet
ings on Sunday's, forenoon nnd afternoon, 4u Well's llall, 
Bpopklng, by mediums nnd othors. .
'§NEWnunrponT.—Hnlrltu41lBl« of thin placo hold regular 
mootings every Bunday altornoon nnd evening nt Essex llall, 
Btato BtreQt, at 2 and 7 o'olock. The best of tratico spukors 
ncgaged ' . .

narcluil government.' True government Ib the authority uf 
a Parent b'elng exercised In a wise forethought fti advanco tlio. 
wisdom, Industry and happiness or the people. In tho pres
ent lime mnny do not bellou^tliat a political govermnout is 
neccBsary nt all. I do tint agree wltii (IiIb belief. I believo a 
wiso political government in a help instead of a hindrance.

And muiiy think we must submit to ull the governments held 
vcr ub. I will accept anil Bvvnllnw for adoption no govern

ment, either of church or State, simply UecauBo It Ib burIi, 
without Bolf-approyal. Should wo lmvo church government 
at ail 1 and ir bo, Iiow. should it bind us ? I am prepared to 
accopt no cliurcli govorinneut. In political gevermnoiitl 
know no better way far the prosenf, but for It to enforce tlio 
eunctinents of tlio pcopl^. By It tho midnight assassin Is re- 
lieUcd.-wiilch is for llio safety of thc people. If our Iioiiicb 
are Invaded, theso taw# tcpel tlio InVndor, nnd deal Justice. 
Tills government mmt have prisons und gallowses lo preservo 
social order and Justico. But I look-for bolter conditions In 
lio progressive life of humanity, whicli shall carry, man to 

higher nnd lietter furnis of goverumeiil than tho present...
Mr. Newton—I believe’ in government: nnd believe that llio 

befct form of government in tho'present light of the world ex
sts, that can exist. ' Lower form* of government exist, wliloli 

nro odaptedrlo lower conditions uf life; nnd knowlcdgo of n 
better condition ennhlcs ub to boo ovil iu lower conditions of 
government. -It is for ub to gain knowledge of a better sya- 
tom of government, uml by this knowledge wo conform to Iib 
laws. Ignornnco makes the evils of government. It Ib tho 
businoBB of man to discover tho great nnd everlasting prin
ciples of divine government tlmt exists throughout the uni- 
vdrso; to loam llio laws of this government, nnd koop them. 
If wo do tills, wo need uo other government, thero will lio no 
heed of hiiiiinn law to keep us frum crlmo. Wlmt right or 
not'd hnyo l, then, lo control nmither man 1 No right. Then 
jf I linro no right to control another,.no mnn lms a right to 
control inn. And ns Individuals Imve no right to control ono 
anollior, then wo havo no right, os a nation, to control mon. 
Tlio need of human goveriiincnt ls for thoso who nre ignorant 
of this government. Ina truo state of socloty, liumnn law Ib 
.uscIobi1, and will nol exist. A man who heeds tho divino 
monitions within, will never Imrm anothor, hut will benefit 
othors nil iu Ills power. Jt may bo Bald we must roeognlto
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®je Messenger
Each article in thia dopartmont of the Banmik, we claim 

waa givcu by tho Bpirit wIkjbo namo lt boan, through U n. 
J. II. CoNAKTt Trauco Modlum, who allowa hor medium 
powers to bu uacd only for-tills object.

Those meiaugoa are not published on account of literary 
merit, but as tests of spirit coumun|on lo those friends to 
whom tlioy are addressed. .

Wc hopo to shu\v that spirits carry the characteristics of 
tliolr enrth lifo to that beyond, and do away with tho orrono- 
ous idea that thoy nro more thnn riMiTE beings.

We bcllovo tlie public should see the spirit world as it Is— 
should learn that llicrd is evil as well ub good in It, and not 
expect tlmt purity Miiio shall How from spirits to mortal*. 
. Woask the reader to receive nodoctrlno put forth by spirits, 
in theso columns, that doos not comport with hl« reason. 
Each expresses so muoh of truth as ho perceives,—no moro. 
Eaoh c;m sponk of his own condition with truth, while ho 
glvos opinions merely, rolatlve to things not experienced.

Visitors Admitted. In order to Bating the public that 
those moBiinges nro •ecolved us wo claim, our sittings nro 
froo to any ono who may desiro to attend, on application to us.

They nro held every afternoon, nt our olllco, commencing 
at half-past two, nfujr which time, no ono will lie admitted; 
they are cloBed by tho'snlrit governing tbe manifostutioni, 
usuutlv at half-past four, aud visitors aro expected to remain 
until dismissed. ___________

be judged for my murder? Bhall the peoplo—the am told my son will rebel at first, rand ory, aloud 
nation? Yes, I think so. f # • .j againstme, yet in time.litiwij bidJ ecom eanttbe

Who are you, and why do you write for me ? Yea,! welcome, and rejoice m the light 1 bring. Oh, the 
ifyou lived in my time, you would bave Buffered as ohurch, the churoh! it proves a stumbling blookinthe 
I did. Dut you need to bo thar^ful that you did not,; way of souls who wish for light. They fear to wander 
for not one of you would like to pass so many long beyond its walls, and'the shepherd can give no light; 
years in an unhappy state Oh, I tried to pray for he points the way /beyohd .its walls, but walks not 
my enoinies the last hour I had on earth; but my ; beyond himself. But the star of progress shall pen
prayer was so mixed up with curses; it was no prayer ^
nt all.* I tried to pray, but I found myBelf oursing, 
and sol went out of tho world { ' . >

The name my earthly parents gave mo—did you 
ever read of one Rebecca, in the Bible ? Well, I was

etrato all thia darkness—and^jhey who now fear a 
hell, shall rejoice, becauso ofiflkowledge of heaven. _ 
No hell shall torment them ■| aay and night, but'

and so oruelly wronged, for he lives ins -you live, and 
I oannot rest until .1 have oommuned with Aim, for I 
hnve muoh for'his ear, that-other ears must hot 
listen to. ‘ ' ■

I have been told to come here. I have been edu
cated for this .hour, and now I trust I may date \ all 
my future happiness from t|£s hour; for, by ooming 
here to day, that, ere death olaims the old man for 
his own, I may speak with him, and I may be at 
peace with myself and all the world. Deo. 11. ^

M ESSAGES TO BB PU BLISH ED .
Tho communications given by the following spirits, Will be 

published in regular cuurse. Will overy Spiritualist, who 
reads ono from a spirit they rccognlzo, tvrito ub whether truo 
or faints? By so doing, thoy willdo as much to advanco tho 
causo ol Spiritualism, as wo enn do by their publication.

I>oe. N—Samuel Atkinson, William Ilodgdon, Caleb Reed, 
v H.ivK .Mary Snyder. 1

In i:. ^.i-Ohailos Washburn, Frank Gorrnon, Ann Mitchell.
,i.v. J l—ltovld Harris, William l’oor, Mury Foster, John 

Mi.iiimru.
Doc. “i —John King, Anonymous, William Chaso, Duvlcl 

llili, Jnmes Finnegan.
Doc. 23—Elizabeth llopklnBon.
Deo. 27—Wm. Alliston, Tom Aiken to Itichurd.
Deo. 2(i—Tolly Barclay, Edward Wilson, Joseph Jewoll.
Dec. 2D—James llrouks, Charles Adams, Abigail Slrnson, 

Charles Wilkins, Francis While. •
Dec. 30—.Mary Ann Maiden, Bolomon Winslow, Georgo 

Oollyer, Edward Ilut'er.
Jan. 1—Ueorgo White, David Sinclair, Susan Brown, Charles 

JolntMni.
i Jan. :t—Charlotte Tinier, Seth W. Winslow, Lorenzo Dow, 
Lli7.le lliimer.

Jan. 0—(li o. I,nvelnnd, I'Ot^r Elkins Sanborn, Tlm.JJ|ickett.
Jajt. tl—Elizabeth Dow, Abouymous, Joseph llutehlns, 

liichnrd Sims. •
Jun. 7—Alexander Noblo, Edward Henderson, William 

Crozier.
Jan. 8—Henri Dejeln, Johu Hazwell, Tatrlek Murphy, Ed

ward I ’uyaon. •

Rebecca Nourse.
But -whist ye not I have no ono left on earth to 

speak to? It’s a long time since thc last of my kin
dred wns gathered into thc spirit world. Strange and 

- peculiar, yet holy conditions favor uiy coming hero 
to day. I have tried many, many times to return 
nnd control some medium,*hat 1 might speak, not 
to my people, for they are not here, but that I might 
speak to a certain class of individuals who aro now 
abiding on earth, that I might make myself happy 
by coming; for know you, tlmt revenge the darkest 
of {til staius, has been covered iu my spirit since I 
left earth. .

They who dwell in higher conditions of life, toll 
me I am wrong—that 1 should oome back nnd speak 
through a material form, and thus throw off a portion 
of my error. Oh, I wns cut off too soou ! I was sent 
from my condition iu life suddenly to tho unknown, 
where spirits dire.ll. \

Yes, 1 have been dead to the world, but thoroughly 
alive to inyself, sincc 1694. During nil that time 1 
hare been away from my body. I havQ been Wan
dering too and fro in earth-life. I could not get away 
from earth ; I have tried many, many times to freo 
myself from earth, but no—1 seemed doomed to pass 
nn eternity on this planet, tho enrth. For nearly 
thirty years I was almost constantly with one indi
vidual who was on earth, and 1 was coriStahtly seek
ing to revenge myself upon him. Ob, he spoke harsh 
ami cruel words of me, and without cause, lie said 
.1 wus a child of the devil; and not two hours beforo ■ 
I died, he told me thnt the flames of hell were even 
theu stretching out forked tongues of fire for. my es
pecial benefit—thoy wero impnticut to ■embrace the; 
aud with such words as these he bade me farewell, • 
hoping I would be speedily released from my mortal 
body, whcn I wns to bo sent to thc fires of hell—in 
fires prepared for the devil and his children—while he 
should sit at the right hand of the Father, and en
joy his smiles throughout eternity. Now I lired a 
good moral life. 1 injured no one; I thought I was 
a Christiau. I was a member of the ohurch ; I kept 
the sacred ordinances of the church, nnd did all I could 
to make others happy. But some Btrange influence 
was constantly hovering near me, nnd Lwas often' in-
flue nCHd tp<<ay things 1 did not want to ffimd

of tho samo name. The last name was Nourse. I 
lived—1 go there frequently now—you oall the place 
what it was not then, now; you oall it Danvers—th£fl 
it wns Salem. V.

The minister has been dead these many years. Ho 
lived thirty yeaVs aftor I died, to get ready for heaven; 
but I doubt if he has found such a place. You might 
know of me, for so dark a stain as thnt don’t get 
washed out in a century.. Oh I ca n ’t help hating 
—oh, if I could forget the past 1 I don’t think I was 
the only soul that went undraped into the spirit 
world; one poor child was showered to death only a 
few days beforo I was hung—a poor child I I was 
executed all alone, that day. 1 was tried alone. Oh, 
there wero mnny others that were murdered about, 
that time, but not with me. [This win in answer to 
a question as to whether thero wcre not four others 
tried with her and'executcd.]

Oh, I wish to God I did n’t knofr of Mr. Burroughs 
—don’t speak of any one like him ; it makes me a 
devil. I wish I could get rid of it—I wish I could.

Why, do n’t you think, I laid three days iu a neigh
bor’s cellar, and did n’t dare to come up, for fear I 
would be dragged away and murdered; nnd the 
friends wcre so beset, because they supposed I was in 
the house, their lives wero in danger all the time. 
She’s happy, she’s happy—would to God I was!' Her 
namo was Popo. She holds no malice—she would 
pray—she would hold hard words for ft moment, but 
then she would pray. She was killed by it—not ex
ecuted, but it killed her.

Oh, yes, he [the minister] has bcen to me and 
asked forgiveness a great many times; but I can’t 
forgive wbttfljBft n’t feel like it. I wish I could. I’ve 
tried to pm^ffgood manytimes,.but it’s a curse and 
a prayor—all (he timo.I tried to help it theu, but' I 
could not. '

1 had on a brown camlet gown tho day I left 
earth.

I’vo been learning to come this many a day, but 
never could find things right for me till now. Do you 
suppose if I should ever grow happier, I should be 
obliged to bo in the compauy of clergymen.. Ob, if 
I could but get rid of this hatred! it amounts to 
death to me now. I could even now rejoico over the 
sufferings of every one you have on earth. I know 
it is wrong—I have bcen tolt^SoTiiaHy times, and 
they tell me to go back to earth' and there cast off 
these evils and come up higher. Do you suppose 1 
shall be happier after I go? '

You’d thiuk strange if your mediums wero hung, 
would n’t you? Well, nobody thought strange be- 
causo I wasi They thought it wasright. Oh, if 1 
could forget to hate; but I can’t. Dec. 10.

Btrange’freaks were cut up in my prestf5w?Pgr ' 
Now thc mnu who spoke to me so harshlyjBAS told 

me he hns passed as much pain in my company as 
if he were passing through an army who were pour
ing streams of tire upon him. He often told me that 
whole hamlsful of hair were pulled out in my pres
ence, and that l_did it. litat I applied to my father, 
thc devil, and that he took especial delight in seeing 
these torments. 'Oh, 1 even now feel as though iny 
happiness could never bo complete, until I was re
venged for that Llost so long ago—my life. My life 
was as dear to me, as was his to him. Uut tho mul
titude wero all in his favor ‘ they nil cried out, cru
cify them, for they are not tit to dwell among mcn.

And so I was a medium, and so the freed spirits of 
tho spirit lnnd did see lit to coutrol me for various 
demonstrations of their power'; and for these various 
manifestations my life was , taken ; niy spirit w&s 
sent like an uufleilged bird, far beyond its natural ex
istence. I should hare lived iii earth near forty years 
longer than 1 did; but the darkness of thc times 
orucified me and others—and for tbat I have been 
made to suffer these long years, because thc darkness 
of the people roused all tho evil in my nature, and 1 
liavc nil the time been crying out for revenge.

I would not couie back to earth to lire; yet whcn I 
sco thc/uiediums of to-day, and contrast their condi
tion with my own and others of my time, I feel they 
aro the children of God, while we were-the subjects 
of darkness; for surely darkness reigucd in the land. 
Our very thoughts were sometimes divined, and wo 
were punished for thinking.

I very well remember one timo starting to go 
from my own houso to the house qf a neighbor, when 

"T S oigfceteu' wftfi sucltasljowcr of snowballs from 
n body of rudo boys, that I feared they would tako 
my life, and my cars were'greeted with, ‘ Let’s drive 
tho devil out of her!" ,

For a lohg time I did not daro to go out of tny 
house, nnd 1 prayed’to God for aid, and^then again 
I ’d curso him because th(S aid did not 'come. And 
even now, after I hnvo :bcen so long free from my 
body, I-still wonder where Qod is, ntid if the'timowill 
ever come when be will suffer mo to bo revenged. 
Then I nm told that I should forgive ; but I cannot 
feel that I can forgive. 1 would if I could; maybe

I of forgiveness, by com' 
ing to earth. I hnve lived among 'you, aud moved 
ambng you, at]d tried to act, but never oould until to
day. I have learned all the new customs of earth, 
also. Oh, that m»n and womeu'would Beek to know 
ero they condemn ! .Oh, that they would have sympa
thy equal to their justice I Then spirits like mine 
would not linger amid the dark shades of eatth-lifo, 
but thoy would pass on to a happier state)1 But the 
ministers—oh, what aro they ? Shall 1 say they are 
ohildren of the Devil ? Ko, for I believe thero Is no 
suoh porson as a Devil. If there is, surely he must 
fully manifest through the clergymen—surely ho 
lives thero—bo acts through thom; and surely*if 
thero is any such place as they told mo about, they 
will go there! Oh, 1 know as much about your min
isters of to day, as I did of those who condemned me 
to'death." They cling to darkness rathci* than light, 
for they are evil themselves. I sometimes mourn 
tbat there Is no personal devil, for I wish to see them 
punished ns they doservo to. bo. But they tell me 
there is a principle that guides all this, and that they 

‘will bave to suffer for all their sins. But it is very 
Btrange I Bhould haye to Buffer because they nurtured 
the evil in me. They watered it for four years of 
m y last days, and when it was strong they out me 
off, and I haye nwpr been able to rid myself of- it. 
Bat to whom shall 1 look for retribution? who shall

John Page.
I’m in a similar situation to the last spirit that 

just came to you, but not so unhappy. I mean tlio 
devil, or tho evil powers of the universe, shall not 
have control over me,andI’m going to mako merry 
over them. , ' . - j ■

I’ve communicated beforvbut it’s some time be
fore. I happened to be one of thc aids.of the last in 
dividual. She left ber mortal body near where I Jaid 
mine. She left by a rope—1 by a shot. She was an 
honest woman—1 was more of a rogue. I was iu the 
list for yesterday; but* somehow or other, I was told 
1 could u’t comc, and I was in for a chance to day. 
It 8eems(to me that a good mnuy of us are olfliged to 
come back to earth to bec6me happy. Us poor 
scamps that get hurried out, bave to come back. It’s 
all right, I supposo- IM IiUo to understand it a little 
better. '

Now I’m going to try to produce certain manifes
tations iu the house of a certain person, who says:

1 do n’t believo spirits can come, but if you can 
come, go there, and do n’t give my name, for I shall 
understand about it.” I’ll give you the name pri
vately, but you must not use it. He nnd I had some
thing to do together on earth. He thinks himself 
far above me; but I want him to understand that I 
am as good as he is, and have more power than he 
has—and before he is six mouths older, he will not 
say spirits do not como. And about the bed movii/g 
in his room, he says •• No one on earth but me and 
my wife knows of it.” But as I happened to bo the 
individual who moved it, 1 happen to kqpw of it, and 
I shall try to do it again. He is one of those persons 
who have to be rapped on the head with a sledge
hammer, aud I have got the article to*do it. ‘

I hare a firmer grasp of material than tho woman 
who last came to you. She has been wandering 
about the earth, and so have I ; but 1 have more 
power to act. I was 'at a circle in a house occupied 
by a man by name of Brown. I went out to New 
York thc other day, but could not do muoh there, so 
left my card, and left myself.

Catch me letting my whole soul to thc devil—no, 
no. I’m willing to let him have one corner, but the 
rest belongs to me, and I'm going to be jolly. No 
matter where I am, or'what I was on earth; I’m my
self, and I’m bound to be happy, Goodbye. Deo. 10.

William Townsend.
As man passos along the pathway of time, he is 

constantly being presented by nature with somo new 
wonder, some duty tbat belongs alone to him, tlmt, 
if left undone, will bring sin and shame; if well 
done, will as Bure bring its reward.

When I was called upon to change worlds, I did 
riot anticipated, speno like this; a ooming again to 
earth ; a reuniting to a mortal form ; a speaking 
through that form; but I, like all the race, fiud my 
duty day by day. For ten years I have walked 
steadily in the pathway of progress, but have never 
found a gem that spoko to me of duty in coming to 
earth, until I find one at the present time. 'But ere 
I can well perform this known duty, I must break 
down.the high,.walls^of...opposition.Ij^ust finda 
key to unlock the portals of the mortal churoh, for 1 
must enter there. Kindred souls to whom I come 
to day, dwell beneath the church. Shall I call it 
sacred ? Shall 1 say that the roof of the churoh of 
tho most High God overshadows’ them ? No; but I 
will say that my friends are so strongly wedded te 
tho church, that I. feel, I know, I shall uot gain ac
cess in first coming.

Yet it is well; tho samo power who makes known 
my duty-unto nio, will aid mo in the performance of 
that duty, if I ask aid,. So I will .ask,'so 1 shall re
ceive, so in time my friends shall bo brought froin 
that dark state they uow livo in, and. shall liuil the 
new morning that has dawned to. bless tho weary 
children of humanity. ,

1 am well awaro that in coining to commune with 
my friendB, it will be necessary for me to give somo 
faots whereby thoy will be able to recognize me. ■, 

' I was born in Hartford, Conncotlcut; my name, 
William TownBend; I lived with my parents' in 
that town, until I was fourteen years of age. In 
1817 my father retapved from Hartford to Boston; 
from that time up to tho hour oft my death, Boston 
was my homo. 1 was married in Boston, and I died 
in Boston. I have a'son living iu Boston; I would 
speak to that son, but I well know thut I must work 
with caution, and slow will be my progress id this 
new-found duty. I.would'tell him of a higher light 
than that he finds, in the church; I would wed him 
to a new ohurch, whose name is Love, and whioh re-

this star shall illumo all tbe Tarkness of the theo
logical world, and they shall know fear no more.'

Souls that have passed froin the confines of your 
earth, shall return and crt-Mj new souls, that shall 
not be content to dwell in thtTuarkuess of the valley 
of the shadow of death; but their s.ouls shall have 
wings, and they shall mount far, far boyond the val
ley of darkness. , '

Oh, tell my son he lives at a happy time, and the 
sooner he embraoes this light, the longer he will have 
to enjoy the light. Surely, those who rise in the 
niorning, Bhall rejoice because of this rising. No 
soul that seeks for light, shall seek in vain. No eoul 
that stretches out its hand from the, pale of the 
ohurch, shall return empty. Tell my son I have 
many fruits 1 will place upon his table, when soul 
shall commune with soul, but not here. . Deo. 10.

Simeon Packer. '
What do folks say^when they oome here ? My 

name was' Simeon. Parker; my age was eighteen 
years. Gorry, 1 don’t know thc months. 1 lived in 
St. Johnsbury, Vt. Eighteen too early to die—Gosh, 
don’t folks die before that ? Th'o disease was some
thing in the bowels. I wasn’t Bick long. Thb year ? 
Yes, it was the year before they said the world was 
coming to an end—in 18413. Old Miller said so.^ 1 
traveled all the way to Burlington to hear iiim. 1 
worked on a farm. Own a farm? God bless you, 
no; I wish I had. I never went to school more’n a 
year in'my life. Used to' go to spplling-scli<5ol the 
year before 1 died, one or two evenings out of a 
week. .

I wabt to let folks know I can come—that’s the 
most I want; you 're to fix it up, for I can’t talk 
good.

I havo a brother Daniel in Boston. That’s what 
brings mo here. 1 didn't come to talk with you,- 
though y.ou 're good .to write for me. I want to say 
a good many things to him.. What do you call this 
thing I speak through?* Well, then, I Want him to 
go to a medium like this. You fix it up for me. Ouo 
medium is ns good as another, ain’t they ? Can’t I 
tfalk through all ? Well, then, tell him to' go to ono 
I can talk through. I thought one hoo was os good 
aB another to hoe with.

cHow happened 1 to be so luoky ns to be here V I 
used to hear of a fairy that used to wish for any
thing, and got it. They told me to wi9h hard, and 
I'd get here, lt was my turn to come here before; 
but they told me 1 did not wish hard enough, and so 
I waited till now. „

I came down to Eftston once, and went to a place 
where somebody was preaching nbout this mesmer
ism, as you call it, and some of them went to sleep, 
and some did n’t. It was fun, anyway.

Just read what you wrote for me. Ido n’t want 
to send a letter before 1 read it. I want to Bay to 
Dan, and you writo it, that I wasn’t so big a foo£ as 
folks thought I was. I could n’t get along quito so 
fast as some of them—could n't learn so fast as 
some of them; but I wasn’t a fool.

What a rig 1 'm in now 1 I shoukj think people 
would laugh at me. Look here, I want you to write 
a letter for me real good, and send it. I do n’t think 
I cau get along right. I'm afraid he '11 be ashamed 
of me ; he always was. Hc used to be a clcrk, but 
now he keeps for himself. He sells fussed up things 
that women wear. Dry goods 1 I do n’t suppose 
they arc wet.' They ’re pins, and calicoes, and mit- 
tens—all these things; oh, thousands of things I 
don’t know the names of. That's what he used to 
sell, an d ‘1 supposo ho’ does now. I was only hero 
once—three days. He boarded me with an old wo
man where there wns lots of folks. I asked him to 
go up the road with mo once, and he said, 11 Call 
them streets, Sim." You ask him if ho don’t re-• 
member it. I can keep thinking of things I ’d liko 
to say, but I can’t fix ’em up ; if you'd ju st.fix ’em 
up your way I ’d like it better. ' - .

What you going to do with this 1 print it in a pa
per ? Then he ’11 be mad 1 Ho would n’t, if jtau’d 
fix it up good; but he never did like my talk. I 
do n’t like the way this letter reads. ,It’s mo, of 
oourse it is. If it was you, you ’d fix it up better. 
T could get in a load of hay, or build a potato bin; 
but I could n’t write letters, and never could. Don’t 
care; I '11 bo a philosopher yet, you see if. I don't.

Another thing has come into my head. 'Dan used 
to say, “ Sinl, you 're quite a philosopher; should n’t 
wonder if you was a second Franklin." I '11 be one 
yet—yes, I will. ■

Queer place to stiok a candle, up there! [The 
gas light.] Well, a light, then; I ’11 get that right, 
anyway. We used to put them on thp table, in a 
candlestick. Whnt's your name ?—come, I told.you 
tnine. Well, you 're going to put my name to that ? 
can't you fix it over a little ? ’ I ain’t just satisfied 
with it.. I'll catch it—no, I'm out of Bight; but 
you '11 catch it. Do n't you care ? .

Well, how do, I g6?' Wish myself away? I 
don ’t wish myself away* Well, good by. Wh'en 
you going to send this letter? Oh, iny God, a 
month! I was thinking 1 might dio before that; 
but I can’t. Can I .get up and walk ? Dance 1 f 
can't dance with these things on. Give me a shirt 
and trowsers, and I 'il dance. I don't wonder you 
laugh. I've rigged up scareorows apd laughed at 
them, and I do n't wonder, you laugh at me. Tell 
Dan to go to a mau-mediuip if be can, for I might 
like to get up, and I do n't like to walk with these 
rlga on. '

Bad thing I do n't know how to go, cause 1 know 
you want me to. Must want to, though, else you 
won't let me come again. Good night.Deo. 10.'

Lemuel Ryeburge. .
And so you receive all who, may control your me

dium to speak; and you make no distinction be
tween the high and the loi? ? Do you expect thnt 
all who rcome -this way to speak, will furnish- you^ 
with facts to prove that they Are who they purport 
to be? ■ . • ...  i

But my story is not a pleasant one. Suppose I 
give you a brief acoount of myself, .will that do?

Susan Lewis.
I oan’t write; 1 do n’t knpw what to say; I do n’t 

wnnt to speak to you. My name was Susan Lewis. 
I como to speak to my mother. I want to tell her 
it ’s me tbat goes to her nights, and taakes noisetf 
You are all white here. I was colored. I was thir
teen years old.' I died of fever. • . _

I want to speak to her; you are all white horo. 
Is this Fall lliver ? I do n’t know what I oome so 
far away for. I used to live in that plaoe. The 
folks here says you ’11 write for me and Bend to my 
mother; Bhe can read well. Wont you tell her 1 
come here, and that father’s here ? He tells me to 
speak—not fear—but you ’re all white here. I don’t 
like to speak this way; thero’s white folks (spirits) 
all fround me now, but I do n’t mind them; they 
help me, but I ’m afraid I'm going to die. Will I 
go uow—1 oan’t say what I want to hero ; I want to 
talk to my mother; I want to say lots, but I can’t 
here. I want her to,sit down to the little table, and 
I will talk to here there; she's what some of you
white folks are. My father makes me etay, but 
may I go ? He wants me to say that he comes, too, 

here.'aud will make a noise, and he can't aomk he
His name is George; he's been dead a lof^g ti 
Will I go, sir—will 1 go-? v Deo. 11.

time.

• Charles Tolman.
If I ’m not mistaken, you and I are strangers. 

Well, you know the old saying, “ The best of friends 
were strangers once." I ’ve not come here to answer 
any questions, except one. I was at a plaoe in Bos
ton last night, and I communicated; but I aint 
going to tell you what it is, for it's private. But 
somehow or other they did n’t believe it was me. ^So 
I asked them what I should do to make them believe 
it was Charloy Tolman—that's my name, you know 
—you did n't before. ,*

Well, they said we are all strangers to the Banner 
of Light people,'and if you ’ll go there, and give us 
proof, wo/will think it is you.

wrote and communicated by—I don’t know 
want you call it—moving things. Well, I said to 
them, promise me you will do what I have requested 
in five days. They said they would do it, if I would 
come here and, prove myself. I ’m Charley Tolman, 
and died not far from where you are writing, d short 
time ngo. ,

I was rather’a fast boy, and did not know much 
of these things. I heard of them, but I bad too 
muclrta do to look into them. But I had to spare 
time to die. The great difficulty is now, to prove to 
people that it is me thbt’s talking. They say at 
once, “ Oh, I do n’t know you," when you are talking 
to one you knew well on earth. It ’s how old are 
you—whero was you born—what hour—what min- 
ute—and they do n’t give a fellow a chance to look 
round to collect his memory. .

Well, remember me to the persons who were to do 
for me, if I came. How long before you will publish 
this ? A month! Well, if you let them know by 
publishing my name tbat 1 have been here, they can 
come and see it, I suppose, if they want to.

So you had a little nigger gal here; well, } 
thought she’d never get away; I kept pushing her 
up to speak, elso she never v^ould. 1 guess sho is a 
clever little nigger.

Well, when will you publish my name ?—beoause, 
if I go there and? tell them 1 have been here, and 
that you are going to put dty name in suoh a paper, 
I want to be suro of it. Oh, be careful to remember, 
nll the little itoms whon -you como here, for you 
will neeii them; if you do n’t have a good memory, 
they ’M&y you lie. Well, 1 ’11 traveL Deo. 11.

Charles, to William Roundy.
Mr Deab Fbiend Rodndy—Do not suppose your 

friends in spirit life are asleep, that they do not 
hear you when you call, or that they do not heed the 
call. No, all hear, but few aro able to respond in 
the way and manner you wish. These many 'diffi
culties will in time be overcome, so wait with pa- 
tionce, and you shall not'do so in vain.

You mothor is with me, and. says, “ Tell William 
that I should commune oftener, but I am not able 
to." Oh, yes, she would do all you ask, but the 
work is at present too hard for such as she.

1 would give you more at this time, but I am not 
used to controlling the hand of the medium; and I 
make bad work of it; but never mind.—better next 
time. '

Your friend Cuables, to William Koundy.
Deo. 11.

My name was Lemuel Rycburgo. I was’ born in 
Gottcnburg, Germany. I left my home, in company 
with my father, in the year 1811. I was thon near 
twelve years of age, only. When wo had beon two 
years in America, my father died nnd left the an 
orphan in a strange land. But time, and tho ous- 
toms of your people, vory soon obliterated the past; 
and my early home, I remembered indistinctly. I 
remained in New York perhaps two years after my' 
Mher loft me. I then took passago for home as 
cabin-boy on board the ship Sea Lion, bound for 
Liverpool, England; but . we encountered a severe 
storm whoa wo wero a few days out, and were 
obliged to put back: and I, child as I was, was very 
sick—BO sick, that when the vessel wae again ready 
for sea, I was not ready—thereforo I did not go. I 
employed myself in various branohes of my father's 
business, when I beoame old enough. I studied very 
hard to make, myself woll acquainted with all tho 
customs of y.our country, and having lost all iny 
kindred, 1 had no disposition to return again to my 
fatherland; and my recollection of my early home 
was bo faint, I'had but littlo to attract mo there. 
Woll, in 1829 I committed a forgery. What induccd 
mo to thus lower myBelfin my-own estimation, I am 
not here to tell; and; ho who was injured at that 
.time by me, may consider his lot as cast among 
the happy ones of earth, when ho thipks of mo and 
my condition. Two months after that crimo, I died 
on Blaokwell’s Island, of dlBcose,! suppose; induccd 
partly by remorse, partly by- exposure, and partly 
by total abstinence from all I haa been lu the habit 
of having Bind Using as my own. ' . And now I am 
here this d(iy fot- no other purpose f than to confess

ceives light alono from ono who is love—tbo Lord our 
God. Kind ones wero not slow in diveBting me of 
the garments of my 'faith, whcn I left earth. My 
progress in this respect has beon rapid, nnd l am 
told I am now possessed of sufficient knowledge to 
return and impart to my son, ray daughter—for I 
hnve suoh—and acquaintances^ who. will bo blessed 
by spiritual good. ..................

I have a great desire to oommune in private/with, ,my cirime, and to make whatever atxMoment it may 
my children, but I know It bannot be at present* I*be in my powor to make. to him l elnned agiinstbe in my powor to make. to him l elnned agiinst

Stephen Mason.
I’ve come for the purposo of waking the dead; for 

really it seems to me that my folks are more dead 
than I am. I’ve been trying for the last five years 
to get within speaking or hearing distance of my 
family—friends—but one might as woll try to un
lock the door of yonder tomb, where my body lies, 
with a straw, as to gain access to one’s friends, with'
out using all the powei; he is master of.

with propriety, but I want him to look at this can
didly, and give it, a fair examination; look with a 
oareful eye; take the telesoope of his own good wa- 
son, and view everything that is brought into the 
range of his vision. And I doubt not'he will'Boon 
receive diamonds enough, not only to repay him for • 
all hl« trouble, but to light him through this world 
oertainly. * 1

1 well know it is your custom to receive a great 
variety of foots from thoso who.oomo to you from 
spirit-life'; but I do not conceivimt to be my duty to ■ 
do so here in this .publio way. I well know I must .■ 
prove myself to my friends, but I prefer to do it in’a 
private way. .

You’ll understand me to say I will fully identify . 
myself to those who call for me in private, should' 
they give me a suitable chance to do so. But I do 
not now oare to enter into all the little minutito of 
my earth-life; it would not aid me at all, for my ' 
friends would say it is not like me to spread my af- ' 
fairs before the publio. But I want them to under- ' 
stand thnt I only come here because 1 have been un-'-' 
able to do any better. v. ■ .

Now, sir, you may put the name of Stephen Mason 
to what you have heard, and I’ll bid you a pleasant 
good day. ' -Deo. 11.

,, : David Hamilton.
Will you say .as muoh for me as for another? You 

want to know where I lived and where I died, j 
lived in Princeton, Iowa.' Do n't know nothing about 
thiB. I was, forty-four years old. What did I do?. 
Whatdoyou mean? Why, yes, I was a farmer; I 
want to Bend some word there from David Hamilton. 
Stranger, if you write for me, I want you to write* 
well. I ’ve been dead two months. Ihadafever.N 
Well, you'll say I want the place sold, that’s what f 
come round here for to-day. What do 1 care about 
it? Cause I do care. You may talk to me now, I 
don’t know whnt to say. Ihave got sons, boys ' 
young ones. and a wife and a brother. . '

I was born in Pennsylvania. I ’ve been in Iowa- 1 ' 
most twelve years. It was a wild country then—buti' ■ 
few folks out there. ' .

Well, you can tell'them I can come; 1 oan’t .ex. ' 
plain about coming, but I know 1 can come. Oh, the 
paper—I want you to send it to John Hamilton, 
Prinoeton,.Iowa. He don’t know anything about 
these things; I did n’t—do n’t know much about ' 
them now. Ihad about fifteen acres; I did own 
moro, onoe, biit lost it. Seen hard times out there 
sometimes; sometimes very pleasant. Got some- 
cousins/up in Williamsburg, Pa.; might happen* 
up round' there some day. Frighten folks to tell 
about a ghost ooming, but do n’t know's I am more 
of ajp irit than I ever was.

Well, got through with me ? Yes, I ’ll take a turn 
out to Pennsylvania; How'll I go ? Well I used to 
think I’d take a turn thore sometimes, but I go a 
strange way now; go without keers or cart. Well, 
I’ll turn out now. Deo. 13.

Now I do n’t like to come here to commune; I’ve 
been told many times I’d better come, that it was the 
best move I could.make; but 1 wish to oommune 
with my friends ita p riyate.if possible; but if I must 
go to the gate of the oity, and knook that down, in 
order to get at the door of my own house, why, I 
must do so, I suppose. .. .

My friends are Episcopalians in faith, and I’m not 
coming hore to objeot to, or to overthrow any of their 
theological opinions—no; but I’m ooming, as I 
said before, to wake the dead, ahd, when I have done 
so, to occupy a corner in their souls.

They'uBed to love me, used to hear me, did not UBe 
to ’doubt mo, and why it it that they doubt me now, 
when I have better means of cultivating nll the bet
ter portion of myself. , ' .
< I have all| my faoulties; I lived quite ^umber of 
•years; was content to go, and can,do without my 
body; but tho attraotion to my friends is so strong, 
I oannot do without establishing communion with 
them. I assure ybu, my dear friends, it is very an
noying for me to como hero and be obliged to speak 
to> and gaze upon, the faoes of strangers, and know 
I oannot speak to my own, beoause they oannot aO' 
ccpt this new light.

My, feelings are anything but pleasant, for they 
show 'mo I have a hard work before mo, and that 
persoveranoe is the only medium through whioh I 
can meet my friends. If I had known as muoh be 
foro I left earth as I now know, I would not do as I 
did. I nover would havo given my frionds a key to 
look tho door on me; but experience is the only 
mastei; men will obey, therefore they muBt have 
thcBO mishaps. ' ■ . i ■

Many a poor spirit has unconsciously given his 
friends a bar, to bar him out. If my friends be
longed to tho lower class of socicty, I might come nnd 
bo wofcomo;,but, as it is, I must bring all the gems 
1 find in heaven, and lay them at thoir feef, to bribe 
them to opon tho doors of their house to receive me.

Gem aftor gom must bo brought and received, ero 
they can receive ono they loved. 6ii, how strango it 
is, and yet it is not Btrange. Minds, that havo bcen 
accustomed to old things, will not'grasp at new seed. 
Tho old, thoy have grasped so long, I supposo it will 
take some time ore thoy get rid of, ,

I have been told -if 1 would come horo, what I 
might give shall bo placod in the hands of my frionds. 
I unpreoiato all tho kindness proffered me; but what 
1 should say &t homo, 1 cannot say hore. 1 feel I 
am an alien hore—that I ought to bo talking to thoso 
who would know me and understand mo. , , , ,

Thore is a! dear'one in particular with whom I 
wish^ocommuno. I.have been told this messagb 
should be given'Into hlB hands. I do not want hlm 
to grasp at' anything that looks falso to hlm ;II,.ddo 
not want him to grasp at anything he.oahflotj^oeW.®

James Witherell.
We are often oalled upon to return to earth to 

answer some question. Now I, as an individual 
Spirit, am always well pleased to give my mite to
wards enlightening some child of God. But my pil
grimage in spirit-life has been short and full of ' 
intense anxiety. The old prejudices I formed in 
earth, by and through vain forms, lias clung to me 
so closely in my spirit existence, that my great cry 
has been, “ Oh, whero shall I go ? Shall 1 receive a 
place among the celestials, or shall I be doomed to 
'etenial perdition ?" ' , -

. None can realize the anxiety of the spirit who is -' 
ushered into the spirit-life, when ho finds everything 
different from what he expected. He cries out, “ Oh 
God, what shall I do for salvation ? " >and tho cry 
comes_ wailing baok to his own soul for nn answer. .

While suffering in a mortal form, InfcfessiMi 
thought I possessed, perfect faith krnho merits of 
the Lord Joaim ciunut. I believed him to be my 
S&viuur; and, if I enjoyed heaven, 1 expected, to 
enjoy it through him. I expected, also, I should be 
ushered into the presence of that Saviour, and be 
made immediately acquainted with him. But I find - 
I have but Btepped on the threshold of immortality, 
and know not on whom to call for aid. And while I . 
thus stand doubting tho future, I have a call from 
earth from my own dear friends.

'I am led to believe from the question, that my v 
friends have imbibed a belief in Spiritualism, or 
they wish to know moro of' it, and thus have called 
on me to aid them—if such aid I can give—and 
have called on me to commune. Oh, these friends 
know but little of my situation, or my capabilities, 
when they ask me what they do. Thov say, “ Come, 
if you can comc, and tell us who and'what is 
Christ.” Oh, I know not. I cannot tell—I know 
not whether there ever was such a personage. The 
faith that was faith in me, has gone out; the .lamp 
has flickered for the last time, and has left mein 
total darkness. I know not who or what Christ was, 
where he is, or anything about it. I thought 1 
should meet him'whei I left earth, but I find that 
the doctrines we plaoe so muoh confidence in, in the 
primary school of life, will sejvo us but poorly ia . 
this. This is my experienco—how it is with others, 
I cannot telL 1

1 may lead my friends further from the light; but 
hridtliey asked me if Spiritualism be truo, I could 
affir^> it. All who have passed from mortal life, 
have positive proof of the truth of this. What.th#: 
have, they know thoy possess. 1 find those'energies ,. 
I had on earth are quickened; and also, tho^e tbat 
Were sluggish, are fully alive now; and those powers 
that were weak1 in mortality, have become strong, bo 
that 1 am enabled to silence tho will of another, and , 
oooupytho body of another. Oh, I am led td cry 
out, “ Where is that creative power that gives us 
these blessings; why docs ho veil his face from thoBe 
who desire so earnestly for his light ?" But the cry 
comes back to my own bouI, and I feel that I must 
walk by tho light of my own soul, enjoying every- 
thing—fearing nothing. ' .

I expect I shall meet with much disappointment 
in this new state of existence, for everything is so 
strange—bo ■ different from what I was led 'to believe’ 
on earth—so strange, so mystified.'' Yet all tells 
me tbat it is but an outgrowth of the darkness of 
my own soul—a child of the errors of my theOlogicfll 
faith. But I must live on hope, looking on all 1 seo 
calmly and joyfully; and if I should, at some'dis- 
tant hour, be., permitted to look upon him whom L 
tried to serve in mortal, my feet shall not be Blow to 
return to earth to inform my dear friends of tho . ■, 
joyful meeting.. Until thon I must be silent. •

- My name was Janies Witherell, of Now York. I . 
was born in that city., I died at New Orleans. 1 
studied for the ministry, but certain conditions 
proved unfavorable, ahd I never, entered upon my 
profession. I believed in the Christian rpligion,.but 
I have no belief now. I was thirty-four years of , 
age. I died of fever. I was in' New Orleans'per- , 
haps two years in all. My friends, the. greater.por- 
tion of them, are in New York Oity, although oertain v 
members of tho family havo wandered to the land of 
gold, in search of moro of thiB world’s gopae. Fare
well. ' Deo. .1in3..

William H. Temple. ^ '
Somo folks are always troubling themselves with 

what don’t concern .them, I don’t belong to that 
class of individuals. I don't oare whether there it 
a Christ or no; as long as I get blcsBed, what oare I • , 
who gives me blessings. I'm a pretty happy fellow. 
I stood bye'wheh the last gentleman spoke, who was 
constantly bothering his head about Christ. I sup- . 
pose he was.the last fellow, ho was thinking, about *- 
on earth, apd he's continually talking about him./ 
now. I was thinking of myself the last thing, and 
so I think of myself now, nnd 1 find those who do iso ^ 
are happy-now.' - I ’Ve been told 'that yoti expected A' 
great deal of mo. and l want to know whdt yod want ' 
of me before I go a great wiiys, and get stuok In tM • 
mud. 6h, is ihnt.aUyou jjant?, Well, first'_$) 

■ round'and see . who1 I ■"know hero, 9Mf?ff?iv! : 
'havi'you tbink l h'ftve’febt suoh feyos as you'ttw 
up. ' ■I'm' better off t&an that*—can see s 
fuartherr,.thanyou.,ooani; ‘ .............. < i...... ' M *'

H.-Templ^, fV<W* a ''
* >t •; -< Al JB iv
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twenty-one. I died in 1850, in Montpelier. Vt ; born 
thero, and died there. They said, I died of con. 
gumption. But that's a lie. You want to know 
what they said, Well, you must have two opinions. 
They said I died of consumption of the lungs, and 
that 's a lie j but I had scrofula, affeotion of the 
stomach, and consumption of'the liver. For the 
last two years I can’t say ds I employed myself in 
any one thing in partioular; but before that I was 
employed by a man by the name of WillijesB; he 
was what you might, oall an arohiteot; he got up a 
work, and littlo small circulars ho usod to send 
around to solicit patronage. I took a few things to 
■ell, and went round for him. My father was a 
dealer in West India goods, and I suppose I should 
have followed the same business if my health would 
have permitted it ; but I did what I could find to do.

I have d brother, two sisters, and a mother, and I 
have come to say something to them. My mother 
is a churohtgoing woman; she believes pretty much 
what the geutleman did who oame before I did, and 
1 think she’ll get about as muoh disappointed as he 
did. /

’ She grieved dreadfully about my dying without 
Christ, as she called it; buttl thought I could die as 
well myBelf aB with him. I neve'r did believe muoh 
apout Christ. Jt was so uncertain—somebody saw 
him, and gotsotnebody to write ■about him, and it 
has oome through bo many hands, we know nothing 
about him. I feel bo now—haven’t altered a bit, 
and so I don’t;trouble my head about ChriBt

\ want the old lady to know something about 
these manifestations. I saw something about them, 
but not. much—just enough to set me thinking; and 
I aaid, if 1 dio Boon, I shall know whether it is true. 
I was always strange; my mother always said she 
did n’t Bee, for the life of her, where I got suoh 
strange and heathenish notions; but 1 don’t see but 
I ’m just as well oif, and better, than those of her 
faith. ' •

. You see I sail on my own raft—have got my own 
paddle's, and he relies all upon Christ, and thinkB 
he’s nobody himself. I don’t believe in being saved 
by Christ

Wheu I was a littlo shaver, I used to go to churoh 
with my mother, and used to stop to communion, 
aud I said to myself, well, (jlhrlst did n’t .have such a 
body as mine; his was baker’s bread and wine, ac
cording to her idea. Well, she used to tell me that 
it wob Bymbolio, but 1 opuldn’t swallow it, and the 
older, I grew the smaller the swallow got. Well, 
pour old lady, she folt bad about me, but I don’t feel 
bad about myself. ■ ; . . . t . •

Now I’ll go book again. When I got to spirit
world I began to look around, and Bee where I was, 
and if I could oome back, and I said, mother, in 
course of nature, is the nextto come to me, and she 
believes in tho churoh and all this tomfoolery, and if 
I can como baok, and get theBe notions out of her 
head, I’ll do it. ‘

When I used to talk with mother on earth, she 
used to say, the boy talks and talks, and I oan’t get 
round his argument any way; ,but I beHeve he’s^ got 
an evil spirit. Well, I told mother that if thero was 
a chance for me to come back, I should talk just as 
I did then, and sheU know me I was sure. “ Yes,” 
said she, “ that I sh1aIllanId now I come. Oh, she’s 
a good woman, if she wasn't I wouldn’t oome here 
to piok the scales off her eyes. ,0

Well, I suppose now 1 have opened the door, I must 
tell the old lady What to do. ln the first plaoe, then, 
I must tell hcr there are a great many mediums— 
some of them are good, and some good for nothing. 
Let her run her own chance, and if she goes to a 
good one, I’ll oome and talk to her. Don’t know 
what I shall say, for suffioient unto the day is tlie 
knowledge thereof. Oh, that is good dootrine any- 
where—in the Bible or out of it. I oan’t tell her 
whether there iB a God or a O.hrlst, but I’ll tell her 
all I can. Maybe there is a God—I aint going to 
say there is or iB n’t. .

WeelllW , chum, I’ll take passage, and go some
where els’eNl’m pretty,happy; but if 1 thought 
there was a pWce where people grind their teeth, and 
stir tho fire all day, I might not be bo happy. Tell, 
mother it's a laugh au4 a. whistle with mo now, as 
it used to be; she’ll know what that means, and I 
guess she’ll know it’s me that is talking here.

Deo. 13. .

to let th £ out as soon os the old ones find they cost 
more than they are worth. ' How muoh real benefit 
it has been to the country, no one ever ye^ informed' 
ub ; and how muoh it has been to the ohurohes and 
individuals, it is not possible every one will ever be 
able to inform us,’until the value of nothing is ascer
tained and fixed. , ■ 1

The Kansas fires burned down to embers for want 
of fuel, and neither the comet nor fillibuster Walker 
could get un a war more disastrous than the 11 war 
of the guagea;" only the wordy and windy war be
tween the seots and spiritual philosophy has kept up 
thejirej, ahnkJd founJd plenty o—(f Afu..e1l. OSo_m_e oIf1 rather 
explosive qnnlity, near the tlose ofthe year, fell into 
the fire, but it is nearly burned up, and. the oause 
goes bravely on, as the year dies, The Banner floats 
in “ Light,”1 the “ Age "’ is eminently “ spiritual," 
the 41 Telegraph," ‘works even, though it is uncertain 
about tho long cable messages and bone-carrying 
spirits. . • ■

The Pleasure Boat sails from Portland, guided by 
Capt. Hacked The Clarion, from Auburn, sounds 
• Clark, if not olear. The Boston Investigator reasons 
and talks, and talks and reasons, and always floors 
its theological enemies more effeotually than Hia- 
watha.did MondaminVor the angel did Jacob. Tho 
Agitator of the Cleveland Hannah stirs the stagnant 
waters, and the Vanguard is vanguard yet.’ Excel
sior, shouts a voice from Waukegan, 111., and up 
comes a. fine-looking sheet on the Bpiritual tide. Sev
eral other kindred sheets are still out in the weather, 
(not the least of which is a Principle,) some beating, 
some drifting, somo scudding beforo the wind, and 
yet the unsatisfied people call for more, and the 
books and speakers are on the increase, and so is 
Spiritualism, in geometrioal ratio, flowing evenly and 
equally through religious revival or quiet, opposition 
o? exposure. Waeren Chase.

Foxboro’, Jan. 9,1859.

(Jmespnbmt •
LETTER FROM BRO. CHASE.

Tiffah Banner—With tho bright sun shifting on 
the deep snow-drifts which lie in heaps around the 
fine dwellings of a proud old town of the Bay State, 
and the happy faces of a summer home iii one of the 
boroughs of this, not tbe least of boroughs, in the 
State, I sit down to write on the deep window sill, of 
the year that died one rainy night last week, while 
1 was sheltered in this same home, being prevented 
from lecturing at that time by the rain, and oalled 
baok from Providence. Of the littlo seven days old 
year I have not much to say, except that its Sab
bath gavo me two very large and very intelligent 
audiences in a ohuroh of Providence; (so you see 
Provident* has taken an interest in Spir itualise at 
last, and now of oourse it will prosper j) and then a 
terrible snow-storm put a Btop to my passago to 
Westerly, but let me returnJiere.. Of the lost year 
I have much to say, but my story must be short, for 
your appropriately named and highly appreciated 
Banner has too many good stories to crowd its pages 
to find room for a long one from me. During the 
past year I have delivered two hundred and forty 
eight lectures, being, twelve less than five per week, 
These were scattered over portions of plovcn of the 
Unite! States, closing with two of my Smallest au 
dicnoes in Boston. I havo as ever cast my bread up
on the waters, and taken what the friends chose to 
give me for pay, and have been more liberally paid 
and patronized than in any previous year, and yet 

’ my re^iptsTave hot for tiie year exceeded myTrav- 
eling and personal .expenses more than $300, nnd 
with this, nnd the aid of my family, I have sustained 
a son in college, a daughter- in an academy, and a 
wife and boy at my home. I have bem greeted by 
thousands of frionds, and spoken to audiences rang 
ing from three .thousand to fifty persons,—have 

^spoken in ohurcbes, halls, sohool houses, and “ tcm 
pies not made with hands"—havo met hundreds of 
good mediums, and occasionally with a rogue, a 
knave, or a fool—the latter soon expose thomselves, 
nnd the two former are past exposing themselves by 

■the aid of Spiritualists, who "t rot them ouIt " soon 
aB they know them. Every explanation, excuso and 
opposition to our philosophy, except prejudice, has 
been met and removed. Prejudice runs rampant 

‘ yet, urged on by pulpit and press, and is still driv- 
, ing’lts tilts into the wind-mills, to be brokon by their 
uninterrupted motion. • 4 '•

In jnany respects tho past year has been a f 
markable .one; tlio first, three or four months the 
press' was supplied with- fuel by flic union revival, 
into which nearly all tho scots were driven together 
like slieep, and cattle, ahd goats, and swine, by the 
cornmdn enemy of sectarianism—Spiritualism, (I sup
pose they ;will not bo offended at the comparison . 
Binco they call Jesus the lamb.) Some of the fruits pf 
tho great excitement nre before tlie publio in the in' 
creased number of suloldos. Gouldy and other trag
edies, runaway matches, broken-up families, and an 
extra Bupply o( insane at the asylums, aiid another 
effeot in the repaired and newly erected ohurohes, 
often in places where the old onW were not lialf filled, 
or well sustained, an. inoreased number of members 
(often oyphers) in the ohurohes, and a sliding soale

• WINSTED.CO:NN.

Dear Banneb—With, a view to keep you posted 
as regards the progress of Spiritualism in this part 
of the great field; I have conoluded to address you.

Wo have recently had Mrs. C. M. Tuttle to leoture 
t°/ ,us, under circumstances which have made a 
marked impression on the publio mind. Previous to 
her coming, the subject of Spiritualism had been de
bated .in the Lyceum for five consecutive Monday 
evenings, not, however, with as much ability as 
might be desired, but with enough to awaken a deep 
and profound interest in1the subject. The newspa
pers were teeming with the reoantations of R u - 
dolph, Dr. B. F. Hatch, togother with the exposure of , 
others who had been engitgfed in deceiving, furnished 
a most favorablo ocoasion for the display of the op
position. They seomed to have partaken of the 
spirit of the times, and without regard to truth, ev
ery medium must undergo the process of being ex
posed. Mrs. T., who had previously been here, was 
deemed a fit subjeot to display their rhetorical powers 
ujfon. Thoy signally failed, however ; tho parties 
making the oharges, publioly announoing that they 
knew.of no collusion or deception on the part of Mr. 
.or Mrs. Tuttle. This was not until after the publio 
prints had sent the Blander broadoast upon the wings 
ofthe winds. 'She gave usHhree lectures—two of 
them on Sunday last, in a capacious hall, well filled 
with an intelligent and highly appreciative audi
ence. They were given with marked ability and elo
quence, whioh told well, clearly proving friend Ran
dolph mistaken when he pronounoes tranoo-spoaking 
mere “ twaddle."

The afternoon disoourse was upon the text, “ If a 
man die, shall ho live again ?" It was a logical, ar 
gumentative discourse,-partaking more of the mas
culine, than of the feminine and intuitiv^ oharacter 
of women. ’

The subject was well fitted for the occasion, inso 
muoh ns there is a deep seated skepticism regarding 
the reality of a future state of .existence in tho 
minds of many. It was pathetio aud soul-stirring, 
as was attested by many a tear that was seen to 
moisten the eye in all parts of the hall. At the con
clusion of the discourse an opportunity was given 
for any questions or remarks j but none seemed to 
avail themselves of the occasion, seeming to imply 
that they were completely satisfied; they seemed 
spell-bound, in whieh it would be s»orilfgious to 
break a disoordant note. In tho evening the subjeot, 
“ Worship,” was considered, in vyhioh was set forth 
the necessity of a rational Deity to briug out the 
true' heart felt adoration of the human soul; that 
the God of Moses, whb taught, “ an eye for an eye, 
and a tooth for a tooth," was inconsistent with tho 
teachings of Christ; that it was impossible to wor
ship through fea^j and that the Being must be en
tirely lovely, to be worthy of homage. \

Mrs. Tuttig has made many friends hero, and has 
gained'the respeot of even the opposers of Spiritual
ism. There are some, however, who aro trying -to_ 
make themselves believe that Spiritualism is dying 
out, and that they shall hear no morfe of it. They 
of course are.doomed to disappointment. The oause. 
was never stronger than to-day; many who have 
heretofore been indifferent, are now determined to

OBITIOAIi ESSAY.
“Let ui not do Injuitlco to our friend* to gratify our 

en“emlet.” ' .
“ May.we not slitold tl)o hopeful ind tblrety—tho bruised 1 

andfiUnt-henrted?"
The "Banner of Light '' is a journal whioh pro- I 

fesses to sustain the dootrine of Spiritualism. This I 
dootrine, os I understand it, is eBsehtially the same I ’ 
as the Spiritualism, taught by Christ Jesus. The 
dootrines taught by Jesus are misinterpreted by de- I 
praved and ignorant men;' and wioked men have I 
used the Christian religion asaoloak to hide un
godly jiropensitieB apdpraotice. Spiritualism rely

I inng nunpnon tkhno snanmnp AwmfiieIanreaea uwHhilircthn saunsoitnalitnias (CIlhiwriusMti.- I 
anity, is liable J o similar abuse. It 'has already 
suffered from the practices of bad men, and, as,its I 
popularity inoreasesi it booomes more exposed to • 
suoh abuse. Like the acknowledged religion of 1 
Christ, whilst weak and persecuted, it it pure. I

Spiritualists may how be numbered by tens and 1 
hundreds of thousands, yet in communities where I 
an opportunity to becomo acquainted with their djo- f 
trine exists, and where a correct knowledge of its I i 
faots and inferences might be obtained, if sought, I 
thousands are deterred from the inquiry by the 
prejudices whioh exist, and are successfully kept ( 
alive against both the probability and the morality 11 

of suoh a doctrine, by the misrepresimtationB of its 
enemies. * * I

Many of the objections to Spiritualism, as urged I 
by itB opponents, may safely pass unheeded. Where I: 

wicked, false, or artful representations are urged 
against'the doctrine and the oharacter of its follow
ers, sustained by pretended or exaggerated fficts, it 
may sometimes be expedient to combat them in the 
spirit of kindness and charity; yet, can any just 
apprehensifn of candor or magnanimity require that 
tte Bhould be made the instrumcui»of propagating 
such errors amongst the simple hearted and pure, 
whose attention is but now awakened to the subject 
of Spiritualism, and who already find it difficult to 
reconeile it to their belief, although ready and most 
anxious to embrace a doctrino so fraught with bless 
ing to the puro in heart—a faith whioh 'takes away 
all fear of death,, and which disposes us, whilst here, , 
to love, charity, and'*11 good works?

No one may dispute the maxim that truth Bhould 
be left freo to combat erro r; but should we therefore 
recklessly propagate error ? Should we pluuge tho 
arrow deep into tho trembling heart of an innocent 
victim, trusting that somo good Samaritan may come 
to the rescue ? -

Theso remarks wero induccd by the perusal of 
two articles in tho “ Banner," Mo. 12. Oue heated 
"Obsession," eto., and tho other “ Spiritualism, what 
is it.” Both written, perhaps, by individuals who 
conceived themselves to be in tbe path of their duty 
yet both most fatally discouraging fo a fresh inquirer 
into this' dootrine of mercy, whilst calculated to 
weaken tho confidence, aud disgust tho feelings of 
more confirmed disoiples. '

To say nothing of the wisdom or discretion of be. 
coming in any degreee an organ for tho propagation 
of adverse influences, might not benevolence suggest 
thut we should guard and protect the growiug fuith 
of the pure, the earnest, and the heart-Btrickcn soul 
in its timid approaches to light and to happiness? 
Do we perform the part of a faithful pilot, to take 
this pure and confiding spirit, nnd plunge it at once 
into the deep sea of suspicion, doubt, and fear ?

■ ' The wise, the firm, the judioious, are prepared to 
meet error and misrepresentation, and to conquer 
them. Yes! even to gain strength and resolution in 
tho encounter,'where the weak'inight perish. .

It is quite true that a warning may be found in 
the Banner, to this effeot: that a certain page is 
open to free disoussion. But whilst struggling with 
perhaps a faint heart towards tho crown of a hill, 
should a rock, projected from the summit, overwhelm 
us, what justification of the act, or what consolation 
to the viotim were a loud voice, whilo tho blow was 
impending, to cry out, “ under 9”

After all this scolding, which is tho result, not of 
anger, but of kindness, Bincere respect and consider
ation, forgive me the ■incidental suggestion that the 
Christian journal which should open its columns to 
a disciple of llume, Paine, or Volney, could scarcely 
expect to be sustained'by any one of its readers. 
At tho Bame timo justice, no Icsb than inclination, 
prompts me to say, thattho editorial department of 
tho “ Bannor of 'Light,” by its kind, charitable? and 
hopeful tendencies, and its acknowledged ability, 
has won tho esteem and respeot, of all who aro so 
fortunate as to be found amongst its numerous

PROVIDENCE, fi. I.
Messrs. Editors—It is long sinoe I hare seen any 

communication from Providence in the columns of 
your paper, and, aftor waiting for a worthieij.toJisF 
siime the goose-quill, must e’en accept tho poBt my
self. We have continued still to claim the motto, 
universal of true Spiritualism, “ Onward and up. 
ward,” and to .assert that olaim by our works, to let 
theory and practice go hand in hand, and thus striv
ing, to hold our place among the sister oities of onr ^ 
wide spread land.

We hnve had many able speakers in our desk; for 
instance, Mrs. Frenoh, of New York, A. B. Whiting, 
E. j, Wheeler, and many others, and lastly, Warren 
Chase, our brother of good report from tho far West. 
His plain, common-senso statements and arguments 
have brought a large number together, and convinced 
many skeptics that there waB more in the Soionco 
than they oould see at one glance; and with more 
such men as him to labor in the field, “ the leopard 
Bhould soon lie down with tho kid, tho calf and tho 
lion and the fatliug together, and a littlo child 
should lead them.” ’ May the reign of peace hasten I

Our futuro also looks bright to us. Mrs. Hender
son comes to us with the returning Sabbath, to re
main during tho remainder of tho month. February 
will introduce us, to our well-loved brother, H. B. 
Storer^and tho windy violence of March must, of ne
cessity, yield beforo the well-known sweetness of, 
spirit that encircles our old friend, (nbt in years, 
but in friendship,) Miss Sprague/ Mr. Chaso haB 
also consented to return to us upon the l’Stli instant, 
and, after that, we must bid him a God speed upbn 
his journey toward tho laud of his adoption and tho 
loved ones of his heart, hoping that tho favoring 
breezes of another Bummer shall bear him to our 
presenco ngain. Rev. John Pierpont will be with ub 
soon, to Bpeak for four or five evenings.

1 havo thus given you a Statement of our situation 
in regard to leoturerB, as far as I am ndvised,of tho 
movements ofthe Committee. With such teachers, 
well may “ Hope’s star bo in the ascendant,” aud if 
we will only work with them, aud for ourselves, suc
cess shall be ours, to prepare us with fresh courago 
to encounter fresh fights. With us, Spiritualism has 
not been free from its “ Blys ahd Vou Vlecks ;^ but 
if they will only do as well as Randolph did, at tho 
Melodeon, it will bo very well; nnd, as it is, they 
make a good sieve with which to^Hp^rate the chuff 
from the wheat. The vcritablo Bly has been here, 
and given three lectures, tho first of which, I under
stand, drew hftccn Or twenty anxious bouIs; and, 
finding this of no avail, he Bent his posters over tho 
oity to proclaim $100 reward to nny medium who 
would perform more marvels thau he did—thc Baid 
reward to go to tho “ Spiritualist church ’’ (!) of the 
city. His chal'lengo was not accepted, howover, as 
it seems a well-received opinion that Egyptian 
priests ne’er told their juggles,” and it waa not ex
actly known to what preciso point he had carricd 
his art; but I have heard it voted by unbelievers in 
Spiritual science, to be a humbug. -

Upon Thanksgiving day, a publio dinner was 
given to tho poor, by the truo hearts of the city, a 
project which was started by tho spirits, through 
Mrs. French, of New Vork, who was with u^licart 
and hand. Wc havo also a charitable society of 
ladies aud gentlemen, who meet weekly, and each' 
contribute their mite toward thc alleviation of thc 
distresses that surround ub.

We have lost our hall in the conflagration of

A TEST OP SPIRIT PRESENCE.
Mebsrs. Editors—I noticed in one of your late

papors a call for spirit tests. I send you what was 
intelligent farmer re-related to me by a Mr. R,, an integentarmer re

siding near this place. He stated that a few years 
since he had an Irishman at worl? on his farm, by 
the name of John Macan. This man, from somo
cause, had lost ono thumb and ono eye. After he 
had serv^,the,.farmer a number of months, ho 
was paid off, and took his letprti.. A few months 
subsequent, Mr. R, and his wife wore sitting quietly 
one evening nt their own fireside, when an influenco 
took pos8CB8i<$3!%f Mrs. It,, who is a medium, and 
lifted hcr right hand above hcr head, at tho same 
time closing one eyo, and doubling ono thumb into 
the hand. Mr. It. remarked, that if that Macan 
had got into the spiritrworld, he-Bhould think that 
he had got along, for tho influenco seemed to indi
cate his presonce. The medium soon manifested.a 
disposition to write, and wrote: “ My name is Ma- 
can, and I bave worked on Mr. It's farm. I have 
been at work for a Mr. W. in another part of tho 
town. I diod very suddenly; and what I waut is, 
for him to settle a littlo bill of ^sixty-eight cents, 
that I owed the son of Mr. W. for vegetables, fori 
havo felt bad about it " A short time subsequent to 
lii s ^date Mr. W. was at tho houso of Mr. R. The

ter thinking it a good opportunity to test ,tho 
truth of tho communication that had boen given, 
mado tho inquiry, if ho had a man at work for him 
that season by tho namo of John Macan. This 
being answered in tho affirmative, ho then wanted 
to know if ho went away indebted to him. Ho con
sidered for a moment, aud then replied that he bo- 
lioved not. Mr. W. then wished to kilow why ho 
asked thoso questions. Ho was soon informed that 
a Bpirit had been to his houso, giviug his name as 
John Macan, statiug that ho had been to work for 
Mr. W., aud wanted him to settle a littlo bill of 
Bixty-cight ccnts that ho owed his son for vegetar 
bles.

Mr. W. was very sceptical in regard to spiritual 
manifestations; but his surprise can better bo ima
gined thnn described when ho learned froln his sou 
that such was tho fact. lie had, unbeknown to 
liim, trusted this Macan to this amount of vegeta
bles. Mr. 11. subsequently learned that this .Macan 
passed into the spirit-world, as ho stated. '

In connection with what 1 have here stated, I will 
simply add one moro fact, that I consider worthy of 
publicity, aud that is iu relation to a youug inau in 
this oity, who hns been out of health for a number 
of years. About two years Sim- happened to bo 
where a spiritual circlo was held. Hu there made 
the inquiry, through tho medium, iu relation to tha 
causo of his illness, nnd was informed that it was a v 
tapo-worm that was troubling him. Ho did uot 
place tho least confidence in this statement. Quito 
rcccutly ho has found that such wns thc fact, and, 
by taking suitable medicino, has been relieved of 
mo ■e than thirty yards of tapo-worm, that he now

I has in a glass jar that I have seen, nnd others can,
who will tako the troublo.

Lawrence, Mass.
J. F. Memiiaji.

MANKATO, MIN.
Messrs. Editous—A notice of several lectures de

livered by our gifted medium, Miss L. E. A. Force, 
of Wisconsin, buve been published in the columns of 
tho “ Red Wing Republican.” Miss F. is the first 
publio advocatc of our faith who has visited us for a

Howard Block, but we aro-well provided for in 
Swartz’s Hall. Ab a boc|y, we havo to lament with n 
you, in consequence of tho loss of a medium dear to 
mnny hearts, a welcomc speaker, and an affeotionate 
friend. ,But her sphere is only moro extended, as her 
condition is more elevated* and with the spiritual eyo 
we may yot sec her pursuing her mission df love.

Thino, Lita II. Barney.
Providence, January 10,1859.

year or moro j and, wftli her advent, 
seems to

iritualism 
already I

Cl

investigate.

Winbted, Conn., Jan. 9,1859.

Yours respeotfully,---—-..-• H; o< WHI^

SPIRIT HEALING.
' .• ii- , New York, Deo. 10,185§.

Messrs. Editors—Will you bo so kind as to insert 
in your widely circulating paper tho following facts, 
for the benefit of suffering humanity ?. On the 20th 
of Octolier, I applied to Dr. John Soott, No. 16 Bond 
street, New York, for1consultation, with regard to my 
disease, whioh was believed by myself and maiiy 
others to be dispctfsla, in a very malignant form. It 
baffled me iu ovory effort I mado, and I was fast 
sinking under |it Dr. S. informed mo thnt it was 
cancerous tumor in the etomnoh, but ho said he could 
euro me if I woulld stay with him long enough .to, 
give him a chanco. rfo also told mo ho had cured 
two other personB of the same complaint, nnd if he 
oured mo, tho tumor would paes from mo both ways, 
and sure'enough, on tho 7th November, while under 
treatment, a largo quantity of fungus matter was 
thrown from' tho stomach, with thia picocB, of the 
appearanoe of flesh, With a gristlo running through 
the centre, Bomo three inches long, and many others 
not so long. ’ Likewise, on tho next day, a stool dis
charge of a similar kind, entirely different - from • 
anything t ever saw beforo. I have now been undor 
his treatment six weckB, and feel muoh better. I 
am improving every day, and expeot to go homo in 
ono week more, with overy prospect of being a well 
man again. ' Very truly yours, .

, . ;' : Nicholas PiCKiNFAuau.
1 From Nebraska, Grftwfbrd'Co., Ind. ,

Fraiyer Ib the key that unlocks Hoaven’s treasures.
, ■. i 1 . ■ i

readers.
Greenville, Bond Co., III.

W.

A NOVEL .IDEA.
Messes. Editors—C. C. Williams, of Norwich, a 

well-known advooate of liberal principles, has been 
enlightening tho good peoplo of this sea port.placo on 
tho absorbing topio of Spiritualism. Ho is a clear 
and impressive speaker and expounder of its prin
ciples. Ho advocates having children begotten un- 
derfitandingly, and capessed and cradled ■beforo they 
aro born, by both parents. Thinks the nine months * 
education, and caressing and cradling, before birth, I 
ncoomplishes quite as much as will nine years after. 
This jst.cpmmenping.tho^fpjin^atjon ^n which, if com
pleted right, you can raise a mental-superstructure 
and moral tower, with ombollishments, that will meet 
responsive spiritual throbs in spheres abovo this' 
Thinks it avails but littlo to tell the people iu glow
ing imagery of tho beautiful flowers and fragrance 
ot fruits in high heaven, ^nless we oan tell them 
howto plant the germ, aud raise • that whioh will 
culminate in suoh beauty, as a reward for tholr 
labors in and with our bodies and minds. 1'hluks 
it wrong for peoplo to apply the lash, the strap, or 
tho fist, to ohildren, foe the correction of their per
versions, inherited from their parents. Thinks that 
parents ought to. apply the sovero corrective restraints 
upon themselves, instead or their'ohildren. Thinks 
peoplo who.desiro to be thought good and honest, 
should stick as sharp a point in their' aspirations to 
ward truth and honesty,' and Almighty Gbd, as they 
do toward lying aud defrauding, and tho almighty 
dollar, and tho world would soon approbate them.
• Mr. W. has recently, returned from Iowa, where he 
anil his wifo havo been leoturing; says Spiritualism 
is flourishing .there; that they would oome eight or 
ten miles to listen to a leoture on the subjeot. Mrs. 
W. is a tranoe medium; she haB worn the reform 
dress for three years; she is passing the winter at 
Dr. Wall’s, 15 Laight street, New York. Mr. W, 
speaks in hlB normal state. »

Rov. S. S. Griswold, a Bcvon-day Baptist, in whoso 
doak Mr. W. spoko last Saturday, is a Spiritualist. 
Mr. Wolfe, a proinineut one, also, gives tlie free use 
qf his fine hall to all leoturcrs. He is doing much to 
advance tho oause in this placa. • -

.! Yours fraternally, Rfp . Romps .
Mystio Bbwoe, Deo. 25,1858. -N

SPIRITUALISM IN ST. LOUIS. ■
Messrs. Editqrs—Miss Emma Hardinge has been 

giving the people of St, Louis some heavenly truths 
for tho past two Sabbaths. There needs be a moral 
earthquake to arouse oup peoplo from their lethargy 
to think for themselves. There hjs not been that 
thought given to tho hiimnu soul, its relations, and 
laws of progress nnd development, that should havo 
been. The West is far behind tho East in this re. 
spect. Tbe great majority of jOur people have been 
so drilled upon thc history and government of that 
torrid country in eternity, that tii any bouIs are al
ready 6carcd as with a hot iron, and remain perfect
ly content with their supposed, fate.

I predict thnt Miss H. will stir up ideas in tho 
m inds of good Christians, tbat havo been handed 
down as hoir looms in families—ideas unconsidered 
and'UDCxamincd, dating back further than tho days 
of Do Soto. Tho duBt on the lids of tho Biblo has 
wo rried many Christians, lest tho devil should leavo 
an im priut of his cloven foot thereon, and their souls 
bo lost in conscqucnco thereof; nnd their miuds aro 
bo bedecked with tho cobwebs of sectarianism and 
superstition, that but feeble rays of truth and dim 
perceptions of the Creator ever penetrate to their 
BOuls. , J

Theso lectures will profit anothor and a very lnrge

hear of soveral ciroI ing formed in this and 
neighboring towns, for tho further investigation of 
this subject; and, if rightly conducted, will no-doubt 
result in good.

At present, wo aro sadly in want of lecturers, and ' 
should-there be auy contemplating a visit to this 
State, let him—or her—not forget to tako a trip up 
the Minnesota River, as far as Mankato, and he will 
bc richly rewarded by coming in contact with our 
beautiful scenery, which, as yet, remains as naturo 
made it, aud when gazed upon by an nppreciatiug 
miud, begets a pure spiritualization.

Wc quote tho following from tho papsr referred to:
“ Many fino and glorious prinoiples were evolved 

in the courso of tho lecturo; and, ut its close, uu 
invitatiou was given for the audience to propound 
any questions which they wished answered, and 
thnt they should select a committee from iheir owu 
midst to prcseut a subject to the medium, when in 
the trance state, in thc oveuiug, upou which Bho should 
lecture. .

The evening cnmc; a large and nttontivo audienco 
were convened, and skepticism was no smnll clement 
in their miuds. The medium knew naught of tho 
subject committee, apd' the committee knew naught 
of wbat tho subject would bo until within a few 
moments of the time it was announced.

When Miss Force had pnssed into tho “ tranco 
stato," “Eternal Punishment" wns givon as tho 
subject Belected. At ouce, to ou) surprise, thc leo- 
ture was commenced iu a brilliant and forciblo 
manner.

Throughout its entire courso, it was repleto with 
beautiful illustrations; souud, logical reasoning, 
blending gracc of diction with power of thought; 
nbounding iu iradgery that led Imagination captive, 
aud reuson followed seeking conviucemcnt."

Yours, C. P. H athaway.

clttss indceil of reading,’ brllliant mihdB7who'' leid'itT 
everything desirable but in sthcir religious views, 
where they are veritable old fogies. These lectures 
will open their eyes to“new truths, and they will bo 
leading miudB in spiritunl,-ns^they now nro in tem
poral affairs. Still another -st&mp of miiyl will bo 
benefited, strengthened, and-encouraged iu their 
heavenward progress; original, investigating minds 
who have not been followers of nny one ism, but 
who from their peculiar physical and spiritual or
ganizations havo not been disoiples, but havo re
ceived groat truths direot from the great eouroo of 
light. ■All will be improved by tho lectures sup
ported by thc Spiritualists of this city, and as tho 
ferti.le soilof the WeBt yields abundant roturiiB to 
tlio busbnndmau, so will this seed of free thought
produce a corresponding harvcBt. 1 can thank God- 
for nil the good tho clergy have done the world, but 
it is painful to say that but few of them havo ever 
launched out upon the ocean of free thought, but 
have confined tbeir labors to bespattering each other 
with muddy ideas from filthy pools. Your, city hns 
Bomo'nobfo exceptions to this rule, and you can be 
thankful for them. . *

MIbs Hardinge is going fto command moro respect 
for woman, and if she is blessed with the continu
ance of her present sphere of action, tho souudeBt 
of the opinion of tho lenrned apoHtlo, that it is a 
shaiho for woipan to speak ih ohuroh, will bo even 
more doubted than at prcsont Dopend upon it, a 
great work will bo performed in. St. LouIb tho pres
ent winter | and, if agreeable to youicelvcB and read- 
ors, I will'inform you from time to time of progress
made.' Your humble Bervant, C.

’— ; - HA.UH.I8BUIt(J, PBNN. ^—-~-^ -

Mebsrs. Editors—Thinking a few lines would not 
bo out of plnce in your excellent paper, I will givo 
you a short history of tlio oause in this f>kce.'. For 
several years past we have hold cirdIcs, and havo had' 
some wonderful manifestations, but of Iato thc ahurch 
discipline has been so rigidly enforced, that thc most 
of tho people dare not investigate tho Bubjcct. Tho 
ministers having pronounced it to bo of. tho J)tvil, it 
did not inorease much ; yet some of thc free minds 
still keep up tho circles, but not with that lively in
terest as formerly. It had been told us that bettor 
days werV coming, nnd help should como; eo last 
week a medium, by tho namo of A. P. Pierce, who 
has traveled by spirit direction for fivo years past, 
camo'here without, being, sent for, or yet known by 
us, but by directions of his spirit guides, to labor 
with us a short timo. On Huudny ho gave ub two 
fino leotures in tho Court Houso, in d trance Btato; 
also, a history of Ills being brought out as a medium, 
and his twenty-ono days cntrunccment at , Belfast, 
Maine, iu 1330. it was rather strong food for us, - 
bift it has started a new~interest in our place, In 
spite pf the old bigotry whioh lias so loug enslaved 
it. Wc cotisider him a God spnd t<f us, nt thlB time, 
and in'his daily walks‘yro consider, him a mnn of tho 
right kind to go into tho great vineyard of Spiritual 
reform. We say, God speed him on in’’hls mission of 
truth and lovo. ’ Ho remains a few days longer, to 
dovclop mediums, and form circleB, then'hc leaves 
us, to go further West We shall regret his depar
ture from us, yet his worlf will remain. \

1 ; For Truth nud Progress, J. H, F."
December H, 1858. 1



„ CONTfXTJED FItOM THE FIFTH FAOR, 

human governm ent for the reguIlation oftrade and commorco. 

is it not truo that thenc obey laws wlj ichI wo find in dlvluo 

go.vernment? Tho needs oIf political governmIent, and nil 

governmenIt:s, will l>o met in the high।er. Hut whilo wo are 

out oi hannoi| y within, there will Iw inharmony, crime, a&d 

newl uf human। law for governim)enit.

Mr. linker—(lod crieated the wurld, with nil tilings in it, 
oine ttlmve anotIher; thie higher rules and governs thu lower. 

Men ure divterr't, t*ome have greater and Home legs power; thu 
greater |*oiver rules thie lesst-r. Men aro nothionicblnimfi Juat; 

t Kifi m a k es hum an g ov e rnimient necchsary and right; hut. were 
it othierwise, thia governimient would, p erhli ijis, ho unneces

sary. As thu world blamtld, it 16 pierfect noutictise to think of 

living without huuminI• gover1nm।ent. Our government H the

ln>t in the world. 1 do not believo in the neccpMty of nny 

church t'oveiminent, Mau shouldIh e the kee|»er of •hif* own
eonscieijco, which ho cainnot bie, if<{iu Buhiicrihcs loainiy chiurchI 

do#mia. No man ln religion neodh aniothier man to think for 

himI.

Mr. Too'h1ey—GoverIn1m1enIt, a« it exl»t*. I havo retailed 
againm for iiiuny years, There in u divine governm ent lor 

ua, und il Ih our bueln cBH to wek it umIl understand It, Ue* 

fore mien can ta thinker s th ey aiu*»t I*' ob servers . A fa ct 

must he’tHIb oove red-before It can iw iuady useful. I would 

give up declaiming mIid scolding, and confine m1yself Uj ol>* 

bi rvatiun. U jiae Uikeii the progressive Wurld up to the pro

sent tim1e to know whIul the head I8 for—the function of thu 

brain Is thoughit. T;hus we ure led to the atudy of tho 

p(hysical man—to lenrn and kno w ilie fun।ctions or overy organi 

whereini lieu the foundation of ull humau government. Sinco 

1 havo learned Moin uthing of tlio philoso।p।hy of tiie l>ody, I 

have thought hotter of humau nature. Uy tlio aid of this 

kn।ow ledige 1 have, iu going through a prison of crimii nniU, 

hewi able, hy a close o bbitrvatluii or physical developm।ent!* of 

thenc crimiin।als, ulmuat to a certainty, to tell the crimie for 

which each criminal hmil heen impriM>ue<h There Is need of 

a great change in pri1s■onI dir>eiplhic; ccrtain faculties need 
c.xcrcifto in prisoners whIi ch1 have hitherto tdumIhicrcd. Hatred 

auid revenge, by prebcnt guveru.inieut, i» now kept active tn 

priaoueru, while the hotter Ueult irn a re left iuactivu . Mr. 

T oohey related V5im1e practical result© in prIoof of liU poal- 

Hull.

Mr. Cushing mat^e home remIark)) in relation to the econo- 

mjy aud fuuctiuns of ou1r present political go1vernmIent.

Mr. Pike—ll is evidenIt that bome governImient its necessary 

foriuuuI. The best governm ent tlmt cau! he invented ia that 

which conformIs the neaIrint to divine governmIent. 1 there* 

fore object to the governIm1ent or the UnIited States., because 

it, widely dillera fromI the divine go>verIn1mienIt. I deny that 

p>vuIl bhmIuut Tor crim e is a ch1aracteristic of divine goverfn1* 

ineuItutall. bi v ln 4j£o‘yernnieiit docs not punish a violation 

of nature’s laws as our governmIent p।unIishes u vloJation of 

its laws, if u man vioiu!tca tiie laws of the land, lie is shut 

up in prison—»is pu t iu bondage for a termI of years, buchI is 

uot the case wllh the laws of nature. Whien a law ofnature 

is violated, there is the immediate conIseq|uence ouly—not a 

revengeful bondage inliiuud for a termI of years. Jf an lu* 
tiniI'lIuail violates a law oi the lund. reves ge h not ouly mIa.do 
mIanifest, but It is co'nIti nuJed1 fur year*, to receive iu retuIrn 

only cultivaIted reven ge fr*»iu those on whomI il Is indicted. 

Tiie t*hjeci of luws that go vern stiotild be to hcul the disease 

«,r violation, as n ature does*, by brin ging the crimIina>l back lo 

the coin dition from w h icl i be lias depalled. Uur go•vernmIent 

d«x'S n ol do Ihis. '

Mr. Column—I asm.* with the lust speaker, that hum1aIn 

governmIents should conftaIinI the characteristics of the divinie 

—provided there Is a necrwdty for their formation. I f this 

necessity exist:si, it arises Irom the fact that individuals refuhu• 
to govern themsie I lvies uud not tliat they are incapa।b 1 le of so 

doinig. The sub limieftt npuclaele the world has ever.witnessed 
would he a mun who pimi'dicailty cxeuijdIii lcd the principiles 

that pertain to self or Individual goveriiu ifei>l. If Ood had 

any design witli referenice to ma ni, il waB that he shouild 

govern। himself, and reap ilit* con sequen ces of hia own acts.

Dr. Child—All governmient ia directly thu government of 

God to mnn. adapted through age > ncies, to every conditioni. 

H evengeful government is uidaptcd to a lower condition than 

lhie government of love. Kvery governmien।t Is a means of 

necessity, adaptedfto the condition । iu w hich। it exists. Inih 
lower degree of developmie!nit we do not see and acknowledge 

the divine hand that rules aud go)verns all, with ample meaus 

to fulllll his wise purp*uM S for lh e best gu u l of all. Uut, au 

the daiknetts of earthly affect ions break away, we shall see 

the haud of God in all governmenIts. Th1ere is no governI* 

mient save the government of that Divine Power, it is inaui*

finds more musio In tho voico of living naturi) tlinp Inthe tho Devil, as a person, has novor lieen prolentpd j thoreforo 
rattling nr thoso diy. flt'sliless bones or dead cwci'.s. Tlio wo will dlscusi h|m ns a person. There art two.phases in 

which tho Dovil Is prcBonted; ono is hlBtorlcal-oAo Is rovela- 
tlvo. From timo immemorial, there hns beon tlio conception 
of two distinct powers in the universo—ono of light, tlio

present nge
thoso diy. flt sliless bones or dead cwci .s. Tlio i 
demand, (bod,-and angel hands aro supplying tlio

domimil. s , '
The spirit 1* no longer nn ideal creation, IHb more sub- 

sUiiitliil than tli« l»dy Itsclt for It live, eternally niter tho 
IhmIi* decays. Mouldy creeds aro no necessity of tlm soul. It 
imin throw lliiTii nil aside, and follow Ub owu aspirations. 
Ktrlvr in know of God. Iieem It not Impious to graep tho 
niysterlrs <>f Gq»l, fur Ood lms no mysteries. It Is only tlio 
cgi.ti-m or men which hays: " Wh at wo do nut comprehend 
l.s incuii:|-rt‘hirthllile.'* .

Sunday Evening.
In the evening, the choir sang tlio clinnt iMiglnnlng:

" From tlm roceasiiB of a lowly spirit.
Our humble prayer nM'e mln; 0• Fathor, hoar it, 
Ui’iouriii!; on the wIiirb of love and meekness;

Forgive its weakness 1” f
Tho lecturer’s theme was tho “ Destiny of Man." He snid: 

In every created intelligent’!], at the momont of its first Indi
vidual consciousness, is an increased desiro to scan Its destiny, 
The soul Is ever ohoered with tlio smile of hope, or chilled by 
tho frown of dijspulr. No sclcnco is too deep for mail to ac
quire tlio knowledge of.- This desire uf man to know his des
tiny is not Identical with this ago, but has been with all ages: 
and by a careful study of the history of tho past, lt will bo seen 
that in this desiro was not In vain,

In humanity's early days tho luilmal of Ills naturo bo pre
dominated that ho was not aware ofany otlior quality of his 
lining. Hut a new light dawned upon his bouI, nnd prepared 
his Spirit for a higher growth. Then he recognized immortal
ity, and it becaniu his boast. 11c no lougor Jiored with super- 
st11lous awe over tho enchantmentsof tlio starry worlds, to 
know .his destiny, but ont oftho developments oftho past hc 
traced his path through tho futuro.

Theology hns mado him creeds, and set upou thorn \ho so. 
i;r«l seal or authority fur all coming time, nnd hurled blas
phemous malcdletiuns 011 all wliu refused tu bow down and 
Worship them. TIiubo crucdB, when young, wero good; but 
mnn outgrew them, nnd demanded garments better Bultcd to 
his manhood, llo wns taught to believe In etcrnnl torments, 
but he soon saw that Ood could havo mado nothing lu vain; 
and a lifo whleh ended In eternal torture would be womothau 
vain. , *

Theology lias sadly erred in Its calculations qii the human 
soul. It assumes that mnn was originally pure and huly; 
was placed In a garden, where was everything to gratify Ills 
sense and his nulnial appetite, llut he was deprived of 
spiritual knowledge, though lie. had the demand Tor it strug
gling in his soul. Ho saw the tree or knowledge, but wns not 
allowed to taste It, lest he sbuuld become like the gods, know- 
luggood and evil. The tempter was allowed to exercise his 
skill ujioii the unsophisticated one. Jle plucked the Iruit, 
aud Icarningguod and evil, God was compelled tu thrust him 
Tortli from the garden of 1-Men. Sueh, theology tells ub, was 
the original sin whicli our first parents eomfnltted,and ,wo 
are to sutler r.irin tlicir liehair. This wns the first break Iti 
tho hannuny uf God’s creation; and, to mend tho mlsfurtuue,

otlior of darkness. ; • '
Tho Idea was vaguo, alike of good and ovil. In the first 

stages, ovil was thought to rulo. Tho honthen .formerlyr 
worshiped tho stars, rain, lire, wator; and when tho tempests 
raged, and whon tbo carlhi|n*ko ojioned lt« rumbling Jaws, 
thon the gods of thoir Idea were angry, and theeo gods woro 
angry nearly all tbo time; therefore worship was considered 
requisite. Awe was the first element of religion—tho off
spring of fonr—a fear or tho water and fire elements; there
fore the Idea was conceived to appease them. Ilonco they 
woro deified. Thero was a lire gud-a water god. In order 
to nppcaBo these goiU, villous foran of worship wero Insti
tuted; aud tho deities wore classified—ono good, tho other 
ovil.* The good god was In tho sunlight and tho flower; tho 
evil god spoko In tlio thunder, and rolgned In nil the mnladics 
which nflllctod man. From heathen nations sprang liollor 
forms'ur worship, which gave rife to the-jwrsonallty of these 
elements. Sclcnco stepped In, and showed that tlio agitation 
of theso elements was tho result of natural laws. Revo!ation 
Beeins to havo solved the wondrous inyBlory; but how it 
solved it, lot the bcltevors and skoptlcs of this nineteenth 
coutury decldo, for tliolr nre equal parts who bolievo In .Ood 
and doubt a Dovil—who beliovo in a Dovil, and doubt a Qod. 
A part of tlio Biblo speaks of a war tn Ilcaven, and that an 
angel fell, and was named Lucifer; but what waa tho first 
cause, nnd whnt Idea or circumstance made God Conceive a 
boll, nono boro can divine. If It was with God—It Ib ono of 
Ills Infinilo principles; if It wero without.hls will, God is not 
tho Ruler of theUnlverse. Wo cnunot find any necessity in 
tbo plan orcreaBki for making a Devil. Wo cannot find' nny 
timo which God could beat allot to such a purpose.- If God 
mado tho Dovil, ho knew men would fall, and had Hell and 
the Dovil prepared for hia originally good children. If tho

nnd evil would bo ns far from the human fiunily, itsUUvely, bb 
they are near it to-day. Drive tho Devil ftonyrour midst; 
ccaso to father him ; drive him iutp obllvion. inWivo as'Ka- 
ture asks you to live, and you will not be' aoqualnted with 
evil. ' , -. ' •

Now the Influence of evil, and the Devil hereafter. Mona 
discrepancies will surely affect the'soul hereafter; yet, these 
effects wiiillonly results. Ira man wore to commit a Bln 
overy moment of his lilt, he would have to atono by bo many 
moments ns thc slu inllucuced his life, which, Judged 
by time, might seem eternity; but. Judged by eternity, would 
seem an hour. When charity rules—wheu men preach moro 
oftho mercy or God, not hia vengeance—when well-informed 
societies think moro of the development oT tho affcctloes to
ward God than Iho sternness of his laws—When theologians 
impress men wlth-the tender mercy of God, rather than Uio 
wiles of Satan—then bhall bo tho sun of Joy which shall lift 
humanity to salvation.

HENKTI. WARD BEECHEK AT PLYMOUTH
«i CHUBCH, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

- Sunday, January 9tb> 1859.

tested In every child of earth. A. U. C.

U. FRANK WHITE AT THB MELODEON.

Sunday After noon, January 16th.

Mr. Wh lUi'n flint p u l'llc ap|>enRUice 111 Boston seemied to Iw 

nn I' li liic siiecess.. Tin: Sli’lnIdeun "’aIs cunIirurlaMy tilled, aud 

the ni.it 11*r aud m a1nner or the lectuIrer struck thu uudionco 

fuvtirnMy.
The choIir sanp IVom tlio •'I’salm s of L.1ife":— '

finally the atonement theory was given us. .Man was taught 
Ui discard Ills owni UuU viiftial respunsilillity, and lean up•ou a 

proxj salvntiuu. IW lie

to some or the rich map'a plenty, because he won't miss it* c 
hesteals to the.man's garden, and flnds,-jt all enclosed by» hedgo. Bayahe, “ . nthsisgJaqr geono,danness." sH,ejt aplilnegnec'sosheisd hbeya»d 

into the hodgo, And the thorns ieize and lacerate'him; ho 
cries for help; nono com!esand lib goes on sweari ng at tho 
mlsapplied’goodness oftho mau. -?“Is’tbis goodnesB, to have 
such a :hedgo lieh) to injure peoplo?" Finally, ho gets 
thr ough'and flills into tlio big ditch on the other sido; here 
he keopi on flndlng fault for tho cruoly ot the man who owni 
the piaoo—Just as though he woronot In fault for his trans
gression’. The hedgo and ditch w ore thero for just such 'as 
him! '

Mr. Beecher read a portion oftho S2d and 63d chapters of 
iBalah—choosing fur his text, Hebbews, 2d chap., 10th verse:

Por it b.ecam e bim, for whom are all thin:gB i , and by whom' 
are all things, In bringing m any Bons unto glury, to make tho 
captain oftheir Balvatiou perfect throughi sufferings.

• Tho New Testament is extraordinary, above all else, in the 
rospect It lnBplr.es for suflering. It assumes that suflering is 
a necessary experience. It doos not tell us how to avoid su! 
rering; it teaclu-B ub how to tako It—how to wear it. It takes 
tho simple fact of tho oxperionce ofsuffering, aud tells us what 
to do with It, aud dues not say Buttering Ib u part uftlie mural 
structure. Kolllngdown (Ko bucccsbIvo gonera'tibna oflibman 
life, suffering hns always held a placo In the experiences of 
salvation—for four thousand years tbe world has experienced 

Infinite idea of Justice Ib bo terrible, for an act which has lu this principlo. Tho Testament holds ft up as a doctrine, what 
somo degree planned that he must call upon tlio transgreBBor I WO aro to do with thlB universal experience. It does not say 

to ntono for his act hy an eternity of misery, thoro can bo no by pursuing evil you shall suffer; but it says, by whatovor
rollglon In such JuBtlco fllted to a moral wrong. Wo must 
refer to tho misapplication uf physical laws to flnd thu origin 
or ovil. ir tbo Ignorant mau violutes a law, the poualty ls 
JuBt as severe a s though ho were awaro of wbat would bo 
tho result of such,violation. Natural laws nevor deviato. 
Tho fire Ib called'an evil when lt enwraps a building and 
destroys human lifo; ;bnt a good, when it warms one In a 
i:old day. Cold, food, and all physical laws, aro adaptablo in 
their place, ond man needs ouly oxpericnco to properly apply ' 
them. God made'the world in beaut}—therefore, in tho 
physical wurld, you Beck lu vain for ovil. I 11 naturo, you 
cannot find n law which doeB not act In harmony with tho 
universo. The scienoo of astronomy and geology, etc., aro 
the means by which you contemplate all natural boautlos. 
Now wu see, that, in llio moral, tliorb is Just as much strict
ness as in tho physical; tliere tho laws aro JustaB unalter
able. Ill s stated by theologians, to account for good and 
evil, that man Ib a freo agent. Kow we seo that man’s moral 
ls as puifCcJy governed as ills physical, which fact God Is 
consiautly revealing. We cannot thiuk God spoko hiB first

but attempt to reason for h 1 im self, I .Vord In Ueuebis—his last iu 1Revelations. Wo caunot think
1- 'pluck Xrult from the tre.o...o..r.k...n..o..w. .l.e..d..g..e..—...t.h..e...a..g..o..n..y...o. .r .u..n..e..n.d' -

ing lire was Ills punishment. So, for ages, I10was cunteijt 10 
drag along Ids burdened soul, eloggeil with fear and bfJiitr- 
siiiion, and stee|iod iu Ignorance, fearful oflosiug his eternity 
of elidiesn rest nliil iuactiun by tho exercise of his higher, nobler 
Spiritual power of intellect, aiiS dreading an eternal bed lu 
the pit ol'endlcss files.

Were It my destiny to spend an eternity in either or theso 
fabled spheres, 1 would rather chouse the bunting hull, aud 
carry manly Independence with me, than, by sacrificing my 
right tu endless progreBB, creep Into a golden heaven, imd lie
there surfeited with sensual case aud inactive heolo-
gy’s fabled Satan Ip only tlio typo of aspiring mauhuud, seek
ing to penetrate the hidden mysteries or divinity, and grasp
ing at tho very tlirouo of Deity. Like him, 1 would rebel, if 
my Innate desiro for knowledge ami immortality were not 
gratiiled.

But theBe nro only the narrow conceptions of selfish mon, 
unworthy thu great, guod Father uf humanity. I’CeTloiiiliiid 
for knowledge In our souls is the draft wo aro to present at 
tlio tre*ury (if knowledge, and payment will never bo refused.
' The standard Is higher and higher with overy generation. 

Tho wisduin uftlie past is unworthy the notice ofto-day. You 
may prate of tho lust arts aud sciences; but to ono y<4Ucan 
diseutumii from the mummied ruins uf ICgypt, a thousand aro 
the cldldieit ortho present time, l'oruiieul the lost buuks 
we know ut millions or volumes are scattered over tho world 

.by the printlug press in overy living language. In overy vil- 
]Ilage tho clicking type is heard, and tlio music or tiie clanking

• 'Whylolve I thcevcn)ini;d1ow
In! the violet's bell uf lilue? ■
Why love I the vesper star, 
Tremiilllig in Its slirlne iifiir ?
Why love I the slimmer nluiit 
SoTily weeping drops of light ? '
Is lt not thaIt fnitli h ath iK>iund . 
lteautles ur all Ibnn and sounId 
To the dreamIs that have beenI j;lven. ' 
or tiie holy thinith or heaven';
Are they nut bright linIks that bind 
Oufti unto tli" eternal m indV"

After tlmt the lecturor announced Ills Bubject ns "Th e 
wants of tho present njjo." He said:—In every a^o, tlic hu

allI who are unacquainted with tho beauties, the grandeur,

press keeps harmony with It. Old Nuptuuo lias allowed his 
breast to be Invaded by tile hands ur science, und across il Ib 
laid tlio cold which pronounces " peace on earth, and good 
will to man." The Iron liorse shouts Its neigh beneath the 
mountain, and laughs at its quaint echo. Monopoly un
clasps her selllsh fingers, anil uo longer taunts Btruggllng 
poverty; Avarice's witfiered heart pulsates with new lile, and 
she will learn lo shower blessings un tlio needy, uud all ne
gative evil Bhall be positive good.

Eternal progress is tlio destiny or man, nnd bo cannot 
avoid it. Conservatism, while it holds back and protests 
against progress, is urged along In splt.o of Itself. Even tlio 
church, w hich stands liko mi Impediment in the stream of 
time, is moved by the l ushing tido, and Its own landmark, 
even, will soon be foigotten. Thc soul cannot rest wllh limits 
to Its aspiration; only In freedom unbounded, can Jl work 
out Its mission hero and hereafter. God will give it that 
freedom, and only man's own selllsliness can destroy lt.

and llio truths or llio llible, aro lost forovcr, ir God Is not 
thu Father of tho wholu wurld—of tho unlvorso—ho Ib no 
Gud at ull. But wbal has this lo do wiih evil, says one! It 
lias I We uro simply trying Ui prove that ovil and tho Devil 
may bo, afler ail, tbo perversion uf llio goud whioh is in mun; 
IbrTir Gud, or tlio Devil, Is lo saddle all you do In this world, 
man Is not a Ircc moral agent.

if the Devil is liable for nil the ovil you commit, nnd God 
for ull tho goud you accomplish, surely you hre not freo 
uguulB, God lias given llio soul a power of diecermneut, 
which aids aud leads it aright; hut what If they don't kuow 
wbal goo'll or evil is—whal then ? They must read tho Biblo 
aud find thut Christ wus seiil! Aud wlmt ls this! God 
ereutod duy, night, beasts, birds, etc., aud pronounced tbem 
goud; then ho ereatod man, and frum bis rib a woman, !y|d 
pronounced them good; then cnmu a hcrpent— tho most BUbllo 
of all—nut a wuiti is Bald about tho creation of a tcmplor, but 
theology says tlio serpent wns tho Devil; it crept Into Eden, uud 
our first parents fell. God found out hlsmlBtnko; lie pronounc
ed all good, and by a serpent all his work was overthrown; and 
after lhe fall in Kdeu, tbo wurld was degraded, and God re
pented and swept away In a Hood all but Nuah, whom Ho 
sol apart as tho futuro progenitor of the raco. Noah was 
w arn ed—bu ilt au urk—took two or each living thing. God 
sent a rain, and birds, boasts, flsb, and tho trees of the furostn, 
which lifted up their headj to heaven, and with thoir on- 
livening verdure, suug to tbelr Maker’s praise—those were 
all swept away and destroyed, whioh God bad pronounoed

mcan8,it comcs upon you, bo of good cheer.
Mon are tauglu that thoy shall suffer, and that they phould 

convert it inlo a moral good—uso it as fuel for happiness—for 
by Christ's testimony, lf suffering bo used ub fuel, there shall 
bo a brighter light to warm tlio' heart than in any other way. 
Christ knew when ho camo into this condition thnt ho was^o 
suirer, and lt states it nsan historical fact, tlmt be knew notb. 
ing but Buffering. Cominginto the human condition, ho came 
under human conditions—and everything whieh comes iuto 
this life, conies iuto suffering—hud it became him, who wus 
»»bringing many sonB'untoglory, to make the captain oftheir 
salvation perfect through suiicriug." And bo In tho chapter 
from which wo tako our icxt, we bavo tbo tame domoiisuu- 
tlou. Tile wuiduf Gud declares that suffering Is aumirublo 
and adorable. There is one view ufGod which 1 take to be 
/ciriptural—that Bu ffering us to God’s stato Is Intoloiabio—a 
shriuking from all ovideuco of suffering In him. This bIiows 
how much wo rely upon pride—tho idea of ono so greut aa he 
subject to suffering. Now 1 could uot luve a God whu could 
nol snflUr. Somo men look upou God, bis divinity, bo lifted 
above mankind, that it would bo impossible fur him to’ expe
rience suffering—it would detract from Ills dignity aud gran
deur. On thu other hand, God is thought to be a being uf un
disturbed peaco, with feellugs lying quiescent In tlielrdcpths; 
lifted far above deaili, temptation uud all reach of passion, be 
broods over all the universe which is beneath bim, quiet as' 
tho cloud which Hoais iu summer skies—and thuy worship 
him because of his peacefulness. TIiIb Is sw eet ,au dl once- 
liked tbo idea of such a peaceful God; butit does not last long. 
Now this is nut the Bible vcrsiou'of divine nuturo. Ouethiug 
is certain, iliat being endlessly undisturbed is not Bibio. Tho 
Old Testament represents God ub being afflicted at times, being 
susceptiolo of suffering—und there can be no question but 
tbul thu Old Testament fully inculcates this idea. In the Ncw 
Testament you Hud thu suflering possibility of divlnej uature 
11 is declared it was necessary Christ should suffer/w'make 
him ihe captain of salvation by bu liering. It was declai ed aud 
predicted that ho should suffer, by Isaiah. This is tho theory 
or all whocolebrale Christ, -Tho Bible,'then, represents God 
as susceptible or suffering—theology eays it is incompatible. 
Is tlio idea that God suffors incompatible with hiB dlguity and 
grace? Tbls, huwuver, should not be tuken literally; tbul 
which Indicates bodily suflering Is incompatible. .Therefore 
when wo read In Homer of tho sufferings of tho gods—how 
Neptuno, rolled in pain, bccause Jupiter hit him—all this is 
inconsistent: again, ail Bdllerlng on account of jtasslou, and

Now I see men'who began way back nt ten and fifteen 
years of age, indulging ail thc passions and appetites of the 
physical, at the expense oif their sou ls; ovory nerve rebels; 
thd Btomach quari-els(with‘ihe wholo system. At last a child 
dies; and just as though tliocblld did not Inherit thevilo Iep- 
rosy of the father! Thoy lay plans with tbelr rickety con
sciences, nnd they fa i l; -bucccsb flics from their staggering 
reach, and they turn too and go to cursing rrovidcnsf Now 
such suffering IS apt to harden a man; suffering ls curative 
when it Ib applied early—when jnoui nro not very wicked—but 
taken later, it makes mon crusty. Buffering of eveiy kind, 
selfishly borne, Isworth nothing. Thero Is a Buffering of a 
-higher kind, which is sympathy witli the lowest-suflering 
which descends,-as In the case of Divine rrovidence. If we 
accept suflbrlng with pride—that we ought to have good from 
God, instead 6f that whioh wo experience—Buffering borno 
In that way ruins us—destroys us. One qf tho worst things 
Is fo suffer; nnd not be made mellow—to Buffer and grow 
proud—to Buffer, und havo it work on opr lower, Instead of 
our hUher nature. A man that has loat heart, well wishes,' 
sweetness, and' happiness, ls nothing to him who has lost 
nmnllnoss. I knew a maid who had put all her lifo Into a 
single hope; andit pleased God to rcach Ills handfitim tho 
clouds, and dash tho hopo; ho whom slio was tdmarry, wed
ded Death. Again Ood Bmottf tho rock, and she baid," my 
life Is a shadow; I .have nothing to do but to give joy to oth
ers." Hor life is now ono sheetofjoy; this wasjoy wrought 
out of Buffering. When at night, music sweeps along the air, 
our yearning cars aro pained to loso a single note, aud when it 
coasCB, we fall to sleep in sadness; hut, nh, whnt music 
ceases, when the child says; no mono in tho morning, Father! 
No organ tono equals, in its music, tho child’s footsteps on 
tho stairs. 1

I knew a woman who, when sho found hcr homo boreft of her 
own children, roso up and said, " I havo no children of my 
own; henceforth my life is devoted to tho wants of thoso who 
aro without parents. Here is suffering turned into blessings.

■There is one affliction which carries you down to tbe gates 
of hell, and there is another which mny take you up to God 
—when suffering makes you tlio almoner to others’ peace. 
Christ lifted hlmBelf in suffering, and bccamo tho light ortho 
world ; and In your sphere, and your place, you mny partake 
of Christ's nature. Therefore, ifvou aro troubled, nnd can't 
toil for yourselves, work for others. In private, you may 
shod as many tears as you pl.ease; but, when before folks, 
Bing, to mako them Joyful, if you aro not so yourself. Living 
for others Ib the only way to live fur yourself. Pour out your 
nature as freely as Ood poured out tho cup of life, and you 
shall find your Buffer ings benefits.

Do as old Sampson did; he killed tiie lion and got honey ou t 
ofit; and, when yourBUfleriiigs como like lions, slay them, 
and reap sweetness from their carcasses.

thoso things which minister to our physical—all such are In
consistent with divinity. II ls tho pride of man which makes 
affliction, and I cannot conceive that God thus suffers^

Bo fUr from its being the opinion of tlio world that suffer-
good. But this did not seouro tbe desired end; theDevllgot ing Is not coinpatlblo with moral grandeur, all agreo that it
oil' without damage. Noah survived, anil evidently retained, Is tho sign nud degree of lordliness. ‘
a littlo of tho old spirit; ond his wife a littlo of livo’s dis- Whon tho noblo faco betn!^ suffering, tho wholo world 
position, fur, as fast as the wurld multiplied, su fast evil grew. regards Buch pi-rajn with exalted sontimont. Wbat is tho

Ood then thought of another plan, which had not Interested opinion of tbo world of one who, willingly, gives hours, days
him beroro. He gavo bis onlybegotten Bon to savo a wicked aud months eonsccuxlvcly, till they lengthen Into years full

MOVEMENTS OP MEDIUMS
Miss Emma Hardingo will lecture at Columbus, Ohio, on 

Sunday, Jan. 33d; at Brooklyn, N. Y'., Jan. 30th, for tho benefit 
of tho poor. During the month of February at Boston, Lynn, 
Lowell, nnd Grovelnnd. (In this month Miss Hardhige Is 
fully engaged.) In March, at Philadelphia; in April, at Ncw 
York. For the week day evenings uf these .months she will 
rcceive applications to lecture, lu May, at Providence, Ii. I.; 
Worcester, Mass.; Nashuu, N .H .; ahd oilier places week 
day ovenings where her services may bo needed. In June, 
at Portland, Me„ nnd Oswego, N. Y. Next fall and winter 
MIsb Hardinge designs to labor exclusively lu the West, and 
South as far as New Orleans, nnd requests applications for 
these districts to bo addressed, during tbe spring and summer, 
ut bor residence, 104 Grand street, New York. ’ ' ,

Prof. J. L. D. OUb will speak at Dover, N. H„ 23d; Wal
tham, MaBS., 30th;' Abingtou, Mass., Feb. Gth; Leominster, 
Mass., Feb. 13th; Nalick, Mass., Feb. 20Il h; Dover,,N. H., 
Feb. 27th. He will nnswer calls to speak at other>l»ces 
during the week. His addresses nro mainly In the trance 
Btato, nnd upon the subject of Education, lie will act as 
agent for the Banxeb, and receive subscriptions elther;for 
thls'papnr, or Tor the New England Union University. Ad
dress, Lowell, Moss. , ’ • ; - ,

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecturo in Norwich, Ot, 
Sunday, Jan. 23d; In Lamartine Hall, New York, Bunduy, Jan. 
30th; aud in Binghampton, N. Y., tho four Sunday* of Feb- . 
ruary. AddreBB, until Jan. 28th, Willard Barnes Felton, Nor
wich, Ct.; from Jan. 28th to Feb. 4th, No. 12 Lamnrtlno Place,

man soul has Imd Its aspirntlons for higher knowledge of its / 
own divinity—for a clearer spring of truth tlmn tho pnst 
afl'orded, nnd In spite of thc slmdowy eonscrvatlBtn of tho 
past, cach ni;e lms had Hs aspirations grunted. >j>|l0 f00,j 0| 
the i«st cannot Iw thc food of to-dn.v, nny more than tlio food 
which nourishes thc Inrant can unswer totho necessities of 
the full-grown man. The soul cries Tor food; nnd If the food 
is denied It. It wither* within Its iliell, stnrvlng for lack of 
tliat divinity which It craves. I f the pnst had nlways yielded 
to the power of conservatism, It would Imve lieen a dark blot 
ou tho page of nature—a horrid scar on tho fiico of time, 
llut It has recognized tlio legitimnto avtlon of progressive 
laws. Ono ago or tlio pnst was devoted to brntu force nnd 
faiigulnnry war; whon men found refugo tfl tho llelds of 
baulo; liut nt lcngtli red Mars sunk in tlio sea of blood, and 
lives now only In remembrance. Then camo nn nge of olTe- 
inlmiUi luxury, when Bacchus was tlio world's divinity1, thon 
riot ruled In tho courts of k|nj{s, and virtue, blushing, (led.. 
Hut since that time, w lmt a clmngo lms coine over us. Tho 
continued aspirations of mnn have led hliji higher and higher, 
till now he stands upon the gruund that liut a short timo ngo 
lie would liavo docmcd It blasphemy to look upon. Tlioro 
has bceu a steady progress up to theso heights, which, from 

__tho Vilesjbcliw, seonKKl. iierrectloir^.Binnmtt,-l'ct tlioroaro 
heights abovu ub yct, and iviilfjiers como to us bidding ub t.o 
mount higher.

Though Art Bccms nlmost to havo mocked nnturo with hcr 
pcrrectness, she hns only taken tlio first step In boauty. Hut 
this will not fill the wants of humanity; neither will Bclcncc, 
which chases the erratic comet nloug Its lurid ttrill; which 
ImllB tlio btars iis sister eentlncls to tlio eun; which lctB'poo- 
plo find no longer a revengcrnl Ood In Iho working plionomo- 
nn of nature; which wandern In the gem-paved grottos Be- 
iicnili tlio sea, nnd classifies tho Bcaly monBtors of tlifl deep— 
unless the progrtstlvo laws of being aro rccognlzcd, and the 
human toul nlluivoil to wander In Uiobo ulitralden paths 
whicli wind along berore It ln the valo uf life. When lt wan
ders on In this path, t.ho incrcnslng rndlanco of tlio over
hanging llgltt makes bigotry nnd seifljlinCBS hide their shamed 
heads, uud Blink uwny—foul reptiles which cannot bear tho

COEA L. V. HATOH AT COOEPEER 'IN ST I- 
TUTE, NEW YOBK.

Wednesday, January 12,1859.

Mrs. ITatch opened at Clinton Hall last Wednesday night, 
where she proposes to contlnuo hor lcct ur cB during the 
winter, on Wednesday of every week. Thc Hall was crowded,' 
and quito a largo nuuibor wero obliged to Btaud during the 
lecture. ,

Tho nudleucc wan cnllcd upon to choose a committeo of 
three, who should Bclect a subject for tho evening's dis
course. After soino Ilttl'fc difficulty a committeo was nomi
nated, consisting of Mr. Cameron, Henry L. Stevens, and Dr. 
Audrow Dunn. Thoso gciitloliieu retired to thc nnto-rooin, 
and In a short time nppeared aud handed tlio three following 
subjects for tho audience to tako their choice from by voti: 
1st. Whnt Is the philosophy of physical manifestations? 2d. 
Wlmt Ib tho Devil, or whnt Ib tho naturo nf evil, as nllectlng 
human naturo or human notions?. 3d. If departed Bplrfts 
havo tiio power to guido aud protect thcir friends on oarth, 
why does not a mother protcct her offspring from tho cruelty 
of a Btep-mothorf__________ *

These wcro oilbred, and a good deal or voting was had on 
tho first and second, and after many calls for order and 
much argument on tlio part of the audience, tho sccond 
subject was chosen.

FRAYER, .
Our Father, thou who nrt burflod—tho Infinite Ruler of 

spaco, tho guido and director of all things—thy children ap
proach .tlioe to-night, and pour ouhto theo tho best oll’urlngs 
of their B|i]rlts—all tlio Immortal aspirations of thoir souls, 
Thy children love, praise and bless thee. Wo do not approach 
thoo to nsk auy especial fnvor thia ovoning—wo pimply ask 
tby prcsonco to fill us—wo ask that our bouIb may upprcclato 
tho blessings bestowed upon us; that, as tho brightness of 
the mornlng-sun drives away tlio mists of evening,'bo.may 
tby light beam over us. May thy cliildron reallzo that not

world, and a louo maiden was thu chosen sourco of divino of weariness, suffering, and even without hope, for the sake 
demonstration ; and theology claims a partiality in nations, ofa helpless child—liko a mother? Isamotherono who looks 
giving him especially to tho Jews. Jesus was born beneath upon the dressing hour, the feeding hour, and then con- 
tlio star of Bethlehem; tho child grew, and gavo evidence or signs her healthy child to tho nurse? What knows she of a 
light; years lied, and we find him talking with tho wiso doc- mother’s duty, or a mother’s care ? When wo think of a 
tors ; again for yoars ho ls lostto tho world; again hois Boon mother, we contemplate a sweet, sereno faco, which suffering 
nwliile; then, betrayed, ho suffers on the cross. Christians cannot scar; one who boars suffering so moekly, night and 
now attribute everything toJ)ls death, and to tlio cross they day, that It ennnot lower the level of life a grain; whoso 
look fur' salvatlun. Gud casedTils own wrath by Bhedding heart, as tlio red-hot coals lip up the green fuel, lips up suf- 
bis son's blood, or, In other words, camo down himself, and fering and anguish in brightness. Does the world then feel 
suffered and died for a sinful world. Eighteen hundred nnd that to suffer, ono must bo low? Who is thero on oarth who 
HUy-nlue yoars hnvo passed away; Bln, misery, crime, wretch- has not admired, adored the patriot? Thero are mon who 
edness and dospalr, all exist upon tho earth. Tho Dovil, If ovor havo boen patriots, although to-day we might not think it ; 
iu existence, is still in existence now—sin nover moro than but thero have beon men who, for tho lovo of country, have 
now. Evil stalkB everywhore; crime Is tho common talk of suffered everything that man cau suffer. It Is not thocrown- 
tho Bchool-boy. Tlio war, begun In heavon, 6tlU goos om ed king who suiters for Ills country. Kpssuth Is tho crowned 
Wherever a human exists, still they uro battling fur suprema- monarch of our time. Hungary suflbred, and It was joy for 
cy; audin overy breast good and evil are still struggling; him to sufiiir with hor; and now In exile ho lives for her 
and this will never ccaso, as long as the world is ruled by an alono. Wiiatdo wo think of tho man who takes the profitable 
avenging God and n personal Devil. sido? It Ib a veiy prevalent Idea of a great man, tbat be

If ovil oxists ^contrary to.God, ho Is not inflnlto; If tho won’t suflbr. Now and thon the oppressed quality flames out 
Devil ls coimiu.udud by Dolty to remain In IiIb own placo, and aud rides down oppression.; Knight errantry wits a groat 
damn as many as ho plcascfe, satisfied to receivo himself dll move—not Its fanaticism—but tho defence ~of tbe wonk and 
that tho Devil can't damn, then mankind limy despair, for needy was laudable. ' ’
thero js no hope fur thom. Well, wbat aro wo to do With A Just manIs but a roof,.and haB hover p blossom, until'lie 
evil? It exists 1 Wo havo rofutod the idea of nny ovil in tho suffers for some ono else; and God loves onoul that lays Itself 
phyflcal world, except ln application. Now, what are bdoro meu, and, for sympathy, Is willing to givo up Itself. 
moral oviln ? Murder Ib evil, thp moralist says; and tho Bi- This haB wrought worship out of all naturo. Ono who suffers 
blo says so, too. Yet, men ride to tho battle-fleld, tho gal- for another, without deliberation or solicitation, and volun-
lows and tlio penitentiary, Biblo In hand, to seo men murder- tarily converts it Into beneflts toothers, is by mo held Amongst 
ed. It Is generally conceived that God looks to tho motive. the highest things.
No m an commits a murder, unless ho is Insand, without-a S ufforing-is a component clement of God’s grandeur. Now 
motlvo—.therefore theologians -say that Ood lfioks to tho If a boing that Buffer,' it is the opinion of the world 
motive. Homo mon murder for homo and oountry, politicians that Buoh a Christian is degraded. What does tho world 
for ofllco. and soon; and Oodalto In Judgment to «ee_wheaier~ thinker, aman.wJi o,taHe8, lilm?o lfout of-all evil contoot*-. 
itbointfioflrat,^ocond orthird^dcgrob. Vou only injure shuU0imsolf up to Bolf-oulturo—another name for'selfishness 
your own bouIb by committing murder—you do no injury to —when not used for the world at large—deprives the world of 
Ood. You destroy tho power of your own integrity. You In- his tnlonts? It Justly detoslB him who, like a moth in kings’ 
fringe upon your own Idea ofright, nnd in proportion totho palaces, foods on gorgeous robes. What would bo thought of 
Intent Is the punishmont, Murdor may not bo traced to any a man wbo, with plenty in a time of ramlne, should lay back 
persona . l Dovil, but to Ignorance tho only Devil' thoro Is in ln quiet, fumigating his house, keoplng disease as far away as 
man. Yes, Bays on o, but no mail in a Christian country can famlrio Ib from hint, devouring, his sturo, while men reeled 
bo Ignorant ofth o law. No, ibut If In a fr en zy, a man takes and died nt hiB door-slop? Th lB would bo imlocd nkln to 
the lifo of his brothor; bo Is whirled away to Jail, and hanged evil, now, whon npplied to God—tho evil of not sufforing un- 
until he Is doad ; mon say, "Bervcd him right. " This is tho der clrcumBtanccs whon suffering Is roqulrcil— and tho evil 
vory principlo of m urder—murder foun ded on rovongo—a would bo as muoh greator as ho Ib above tho lowest.
sohool-houBO to future m pln o; old and young look upon lt as OhrlBt’s humility and IiIb condition upon this sphere Is 
a lesson of retaliation, and, Booniir orlator, as clrcuniBtancos fully shown—Phil. II., S and 8 Inclusive. Your life is not to 
influonco, they' become, themselves, Judges of wh at Is wrong, bo lu your own apliere, but whoro your fellow-mon aro.
or insulting, afid ti bullet through tbo head, or a kulfo In tho Tako tho separate tilings of Cbrlst’Blife, nnd npplythom. It

20th street. Now York. •
John H Currier, of Lawrence, will speak as follows: Sun

day, Jan. 23d, at Quincy; Feb. 0th, at Warwick; Feb. 16th, 
at North Orange; Feb. ll thi, at North Dana; Feb. 12th, at 
Orange; Feb. 13tb, at Erving; Feb. llth and 16th, at North- 
Held ; Feb. 10th, at Montague.

Warren Chase wlll'leclure, Jan. £3d and 30th, in New 
York; Fcb..6th and 13tb, in Philadelphia; Feb.20th and27th, 
in Baltimore; March and April, In O hio; May, In Michigan. 
Addross,tfo. 14 Bromfield stroet, Boston. .

Miss Emma Houston, trance-speaking modlum, having re
turned from a visit to New Hampshire, will miiBwor calls to 
lecture Bundays and week ovenings. AddreBB to the Care of 
Dr. H. F. Gardner, Fountain House, Boston. ,

Miss M. Munson will mnke engagements to lecture at 
placcB on the route from Philadelphia to Chicago at any time 
previous to the first of March next. Address her at Phila
delphia, care of H. F. Child, M. D;

Anna M. Henderson will leoturo in Providence, It. I„ the 
last threo Sundays In Jan uury, and iifltaxboro'oil the even
ings oftho 10th and 20th. All business letters may be sont 
to Newtown, Conn.

Mrs. M. H. Tuttlo, trance speaking medium, will lecturo at 
Piiluain,„Ct., In Q'nlnchaug Hull, oil StfndayB 23d and 30th . 
Insts., morning and afternoon, at tlio usual hour of religious 
Borvlce. . '

Mrs.._M; S. TownBend -wllI bpeak at Waltham, Jan. 23d;
Quinoy,Jan.30th; Cambridgeport, Feb. Oth; Waltham,Fob.. 
13th v Cambridgoport, Feb. 20th; Clinton, Fob..27th; Taun
ton, Murch Oth und 13th. ,.

Miss Rosa T. Amedoy will speak in Stoughton on Sunday, 
Jan, 24th; Marblehead, Bunday, Jan. 30th; Lowoll, on Sun
day, Feb. 7th; Cambridgeport, Bunday, July 14th.

A. B. Whiting will attend calls to locturo In the West and 
Southwest, during tho coming threo months. He may be 
addressed at his home, Brookly n, Michigan, till Fob. 1st.

H. F. MUier will anBwcr oalls for lecturcs to bo given by 
Mrs. Mllior, tranco-speakcr, in Ketv York, Pennsylvania and 
the Western Btates. Address, Dunkirk, N. Y. : .

MIsb Barah A. Magoun will answer calls to lccture in the 
trance state on Sundays and.woekiiay evenings.. Addross 
caro of George L. Cade, Cambridgeport, Mass.

E. L.Lyon Intends to BUcnd somo timo in the State of 
Malue, and th0B0 Spiritual Societies, doBlring. hls sorvloei, 
will pleaBO address him at Portland.

H. B. Storer will lecture on tbe four Bundays of February, 
at Providence, It, I. i

Henry C. Wright will lecture In Newburyport* Bunday.
Jan. 23d. -

Mrs. Charlotte F, Works, public tranco-spenklug medium, 
may bo addressed at No. 10 GreonitrfletfBOBW117r -1’r’ 'r''”,'’"'r*

MIsb Busan M. Johnson will rocolvo calls to speak on Sun
days. Address, Medford, Mobs. •

Mrs. Alvlrn P. Thompsonjtranco-speaker ou Bible subjects.
AddreBB West Brookfield, Vt. , r,

f II. A. Tuckor, tranco-speakihg medium, mny bo addressed 
at Foxboro’, Mass. , y

Miss E. E. Olbson, impressional Bpeaklng medium, maybe
I addrcBBcd at Augusta, Me. A \ '
; Rov. John Pierpont will lecturo Jn WcIIb’ Ifall, Lowell, Sun-: 
‘ day, Jan. 23d. . .

light,
Thon tlio tamed lightnings bccomo obedient to mnn, and 

carry hls'mossagcs from pole to pole. We find boauty In thu 
Btnrry hosts fixed lu tlio Immensity beyond us, nnd wo can 
almostpluck the flowers of henveo, whoso tndlnnco iBWaftod 
to ub from the lands of tlio otornttl. Through |tio misty fogs 
uf ignorance tho sun Iiob broken, and eurth hendt Its ear to 
catch Iho celestial harmonies.' Tho ngo of fear has passed. 
Tho nightmare dreams of torment nud eternal tortmo no 
moro disturb nmirfc sweotett dreams, Huperatltlon and mys 

. lory lmvo lost their gigantic Blze, and dwlmflod Into tho liter- 
est pigmies, Impotent to satisfy tlio credulltlcs of tho inorcBt 
child. . . •

'Thl« 1, tho work of Progress. Orlm-vlsngcd wnr<10 longer 
itolks over tlio laud; his gory lock, no lunger Intoxicate tho 
heart of humanity; lurid Mars no longer hns nn Inch to hold 
dominion ovor. Pleasure lias laid nsldo hcr robo of vice, or 
only puUt It, cm in her secret chambers, and no longer boasts 
of vice, but bluslics at It Art, having graven all forms of 
beauty In tlio eartb-cxlstcnce, hovors on tlio coniines of the 
spirit-land, eceklrfg to enter and portray the mystorles of the 
Inner lift). Tbe Icullug-strlngB of tlieology are >U too weak 
to hold mankind longer. Art and science lave over warred 
against it, and have nlwajre boon (ho conqueror,.. ^he world

only noar tho sanctlflcd altar art thou—not ouly whero mon 
lay aside tlicir ovory-doy garments art thou—not whoro Is 
any especial one, nri thou only; but wherever n child of 
creation Is—wherever is darkness and Bln. Father, thou 
ilirelleBt iu tho soul, nnd ob opr souls liy on towauls eternity,
thou nrt In nil places, nnd at all times; nnd thy majesty Is
awakening thought nnd aspiration. Dloss thy children, and 
may they realize thy mercy, nnd that thou art lluler and 
King. May wo roallzo that out of darkness cometh light, as 
out of night comoth day; and we ask tjflit tho powor of tby 
wisdom may lio knoivn and felt, nnd tlmt whcrover thy chil
dren may bo—whether in tbe IiaIIb of tho wealthy, or In the 
tabernnolo—lu tho oof, or tho palace—(hey may feol and 
reallzo thy Inspiring prosenco, and mako theo tho tliemo of 
thoir adoration forovor and forovor. - '

DISCOURSE.
Thoro seems t<) havo beon Bomo difficulty ln settling tho 

question for this ovoning; neither of thom, however, liavo 
tho preference with ,us—wo would like to pleaso'all, Tho

hoart of a brothor man, shows how woll they follow tho in- cortnlnly wns not n pieasuro Tor him to consort with tho low 
culcaitloiiB oft!hIo law. ' • • nnd Ignorant—to go abroad healing tho suflering. Was It a

Thoft Is a crlmo, aud I doubt If there bo nl man among you wonknoBB or a strength to suffer that mysterious anguish 
who has not. In somo way, cpmmlttcVl theft. Not by stealing, which Ib hidlcatcd, but not stnted, In tlio word? Lookat 
as mon speak of ptoallng, but getting Into your possession this; does It not elevate thc though tof God? I know much 
that which nono know how you camo by, but for tho posses- Ib to bo attributed to, conBidorod and excused, on account of 
sion of wliich you nre u n lvor sa lly rosp coU xL If Adam and oduoatlofi; but for me, I could uot Worship a being without a 
Eve, poor innocent persons, wero led astray by'tho Dovil— pierced heart. And I rovoro n bolngthat can suffer; .ono who 
whon wo oee tho intelligent men of tho .nin eteenth century suffors, not in the'sense you suffer, for want; a liolng tho 
cheat, llo, steal and commitmurder, ivo don’t look for n Dov- most ondleBsly active—not quiescent—a boing patlont undor 
il to tempt them. Yes, thcrj is evil—but not In t|io form of the load o.f the unlvorso. This Is divluo OhrlBtlanlty—one 
a Devil, who, theologically considered) will,'iu a few years, thStsorvos, Instead ofholngsorved. Ho Is the chief, who Ib 
gather to Ills realms of durknosB the largest portion of man- thesorvan tofall. Ono who Is rounded out In fashion, mid 
kind—not Iri the form of ovil-spirits; thore is no cloven foot, rosoun dB with all sorts or elegance, Ib not tho one. And oh, 
but what Isconcealod beneath your own garments—no dovll- how different It makes our Idea of divinity. I lovo to think 
Ish oye but that which glitters beneath your own brow. How thoro Ib nothing which God commands mo to do, hut wlmt 
arowo to getaway from evil? says ono ; and off tho world ho Is doing himsolf on a grander soalo. TIiubI nmllkolilm— 
goeB into vagaries and fanaticism, geoking every moans but Hob. II., IB; "For In that ho himsolf hath Buffered, bolrig 
Uiobo which aro predicated Iu common soubo. ' Teach your tompted, he Is ablo to Buccor them thnt nro tempted," This

OB1ITUARY NOTICES.

Died in Portland, Tuesday, jiu i. Iltli, MIbs Sarah E. Morse, 
aged 22 years, only daughter of Mrs. Sarah M. Morse. , ;

Thus has a denrly beloved daughter nnd Bister been callcd 
to mlnglo with the puro ones abovo. Ono tie only seemed to 
bind hor hore—It wns tliat u widowed mother would be left 
without a daughter to comfort her. She hnd long been a be- 
lievorin spirit communion; and ub consumption wasted her 
modAfronio her faith strengthened. Sho saw and pointed . 
oirffJWplfits waiting to couvoy hor homo, and, bidding her 
nIUIctea mother uud brother nu nilbotlonato ndleii, she oxult-y 
ingly passed away. Hcr life sho adorned with purity and 
truth. Hor depurturd' iiKs left a deep impress on tho mlndp 
of hor frionds, that iBpirits do indeed visit mortals In tho 
fleah. 0 .0. Yon*.

flrst question ls entirely and positively directed to a distinct 
Bolonce. Physical manifestations aro not oxtonalvo, and wS

ohildren how to live, tcoCli them to avoid dissipation, and all Is tho great bond or union between OhrlBt and this Buffering, 
vloos whioli wasto tho physical and degrade tbo moral, and .werid. Suffering for sin is very apt to lmrdon u b ; our suflbr- 
oytl will bo loss common ampng you, All tho tavlors, all lugs'should oorrocybut, wo grow impatient and Irritable. '

Mr. Samuel O. Taylor, formerly of Woodstock, Vt, loft the. 
Mm ut Charleston, III., at the ugo of 44 years, on Dee. 23d. T
Vo)was walking on tho railroad track whena train oamo ^ 

on near him. He stepped aside, probably thinking he wns 
out of tho way, but tlio louder struck him, nnd instantly ro-< 
leased tho feplrlt. Ho loaves a wife nnd two children In that 
iand of strangers, while two'more ni'o awaiting tho return or 
tlielr , bereaved onos at Woodstook, Vt. Thoy ha’ve t e g o- 
rious light of spiritual truth to sustain them ,i h ’these their 
houra of trial, and »y lt sJ radlaijcogrbw brighterend brignl' 
er, until the tears snail be wiped from ofl Atfc IUcob, by tno 
gontle, loving hand of Truth. , M. B. Towhsmd.

■ ■ . ' . ■ ; . ' ——• ' , / ■, » 'AJ • • ‘J ’ '• ‘ l’ ■
Diod In Cambridgeport, on Thursday, Jan, Oth, Lltzlo A. .

Hastings, w' lfu of Androw J. HastlngB, aged 23 years.rHb ‘ 
, Alio, on'Battiniay, the Bth, Charlie, sou of A. J.-anaLl*“ 0 
A. Hastings,aged4months. ^

think that tha Dovil will bo hotter understood, becauso more ,t!ie atonement* on Mount Calvary, and ovon the powor of I think when then transgress, they aro always Invariably 
prevalent among you; thoreforo, tho DoVll Is our thome, arid flk^ will not free you froin evil. ! And, we ^ rmn, if you i led-to repentance or skeptlctBm. Hero Is a man very, godd, 
If wo have nny cmlesary hero tonight, wo hopo to do. him would toach your children, ns you know howto' tfcach thom, rand very rich—ho'hiBallho wajUinhis gqrddn andhls
JuHlcc. WobnrofroquentlytreatedtheiulJoolofovUi but tUotlnlowoulduotbo fa^dlstant when the ideas ofa Devil .or chard.' Another man, ln want, coftoludos to help'himself

\

- Jamos F. War^ of PlymouTCwflyno Oo ^<y Ma^li^thb' 

the 10th d»v of D *.; ItoS, In tho ,20th
itriumphs ef a living faith In the Harmonial Phi V
inIi a A(mt .oprapwlon, Md» J&rgo „o}wK friends, to ’ i.notfrri: the ,'Srly ! e*ltpef „oo}iw^ ^^ 
worth were kgo*fn w$.»pt?eol4tedpe o ^ "

vfif'.' 1 ‘I 'I/i#- tsij^^VJ^11 <*• u>iu|'#[& "* *'7
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